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Free prostate 
screening Oct. 5

PAMPA — Men 30 and 
over are invited to participate 
in a free prostate screening 
with urologist Rene P. 
Crabato, MD, from 1-5 p.m., 
Friday, Oct. 5 on the second 
fkxir of Pampa Regional 
Medical Center. Early detec
tion is key to fighting this 
type of cancer. To make an 
appointment, call (806) 663- 
5577.

Doctor detained by 
FBI w elcom e home

SAN ANTONIO  (AP ) — A 
San Antonio mosque on 
Friday celebrated the mturn 
of a Saudi doctor detained 
nearly two wcvks by the FBI 
after the Sept. 11 terrorisb 
attacks in New York and 
Washington,D.C.

Dr. Al-Badr Al-Hazmi, who 
was cleared and released 
from FBI custody last week 
after being held on a material 
witness warrant, attended his 
first Friday service in three 
weeks.

Al-Hazmi was greeted by 
hugs from fellow worship
pers and two large, yellow 
banners outside the city's 
largest mosque.

Al-Hazmi, in an address to 
the congregation, thanked 
those who prayed for him, 
the FBI for tneir "profession
alism" and local officials for 
trying "to calm things down" 
when the media was "going 
crazy trying to make a movie 
out of my life."

"I'd  like to thank all the 
friends — Christians, Jews 
and Muslims. It is time h)r all 
ot us to reunite and celebrate 
our diversity," he said.

No deaths were reported tt) 
The Pantpn News.
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Park arrest follows Internet sting
■ After, a brief e-mail exchange, the girl 
became frightened and told her parents what 
w as happening and they brought the matter to 
police, Police Chief Charlie Morris said.
By DEE DEE LARAM ORE 
Staff Writer

'the*sting iiperation that wrapped
the victim ended Friday night with the

A two-week Internet 
amund a spider instead of
arrest of a Pampa man on fek)ny sexual assault charges.

Jerry Lee Cooper, 44, 32U S. Houston, was am*sted by Pampa 
Police Department Det. David Conner and Officer Bo Lake shortly 
after 7:30 p.m. Friday near the Super Playground. He mmained in 
Cray County Jail early Saturday awaiting a bond hearing on felony 
charges of sexual assault - criminiil solicitation of a child.

The charges resulted from a Pampa Police Department investiga- 
tii)n that lasted more than two weeks and culminated with the arrest 
at the park.

Pampa police began investigating the circumstances leading to the 
arrest about two wcH?ks ago after a 14-year-old girl and her parents 
reported that a man had asked h>r the girl's e-mail address, saying he 
wanted to correspond with her.

After a brief e-mail exchange, the girl became frightened and told 
her parents what was happening and they brougnt the matter to 
police. Police Chief Charlie Morris said.

Det. Conner then began corresponding with the man, posing as the 
14-year-old, through e-mails and in a chat room on the Internet, he 
said.

As the exchange went on, police said it became apparent that the 
man intended to mĉ et the girl and have sex.

Police decided to set up a "meeting" between the two and make 
the arrest, Morris said.

"To my knowledge, (a sting of this type) has never bcvi lone in 
Pampa, Texas," the chief said.

(See ARREST, Page 3)

‘ (Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

* P a m p a  P o lic e  O f f ic e r s  H e a th e r  R a tz la ff, left, a n d  D a v id  C o n n e r ,  r ig h t, ie a d  J e r r y  L e e  
C o o p e r  a w a y  f ro m  th e  S u p e r  P la y g r o u n d  F r id a y  e v e n in g . P o iic e  a rre s t  C o o p e r  f o r  s e x u 
a l a s s a u lt  -  c r im in a l s o lic ita t io n  o f a c h ild  a fte r a t w o -w e e k  In te rn e t s t in g  o p e ra tio n .

PHS Hall of Fame
Induction ceremony on Friday

Dr. Sylvia Ann Grider Dr. Robert (Bob) Jernigan

Dr. Sylvia Grider, PHS Class of 1959, and Dr. Robert 
(Bob) Jernigan, PHS Class of 1959, have been 
n a m ^  as two outstanding PHS alumni who have 
contributed significantly to the betterment of their 
professions.

[\vo Pampn High School grad- 
udtos will be n.yued to the PHS 
Hall ol Fame during an indiic- 
lion ceremon\' at 9;30 a.m. 
Friday, Oct. 3, at the Pampa High 
School Held house.

Dr. S\ Ivia Crider, PHS C lass ol 
143 ,̂ and Dr. Robert (Bob) 
Jernig,an, PHS Class ol 1434, 
have been named as twx' out
standing PHS alumni v\ ho have 
contributed signilicantiv to thi- 
betterment of tlieir pri'tessions.

rhe announcement ol the 
selection v\as madi> In Dawson 
Orr, superintendi-nt ot the 
Pampa Independent School 
District, and John Kendall, prin-

cipal of I’ampa High School.
Orr said, " The Pampa High 

School Hall of lame has been, 
and w ill continue to be a source 
of inspiration and motivation tor 
our students and communitx. 
I hi' Hall provides visible and 
tangible' proot that thc-re an- 
maiw distinct pathw a\ s toexcel- 
Ic'nce lor those' v\ ho are w illing, to 
pursue them. I am proud ol the 
response' eil our students le> these 
distinguishc'd alumni."

Sylvia Ann Grider
S\ Ivia Ann (.ndi'r is a n.itive 

Pampan, born in the' V\orle\
I lospital on Oct. 21, l'^40. Be>th ol

her parents, R.C. and Mildred 
Holt tiride'r, graduated from 
Pampa High School as members 
ot the Class ot PJ33 Her breither, 
Robert, graduatc’d from Pampa 
t ligh School in 1437.

t.rowing up in Pampa in the 
|4S()s was an id\Hie time for 
wc'.iring poodle skirts and bobb\' 
Slicks. I he laculU, statt and 
administration ot Pampa High 
School guided the good-natured 
and rambunctious student bodv 
b\ precept and example, pa'par- 
ing, graduates to succcx'd at some 
ot the tini'st ci'lleges and univer
sities in tlu' cinintrc

(Se!'e PHS, Page 3)

County agenda full Monday
Litigation will be the topic of an executive ses

sion when Gray County Commissioners meet at 
9 a.m. Monday, Oct. 1, at their temporary offices 
at 315 N. Ballard, Pampa.

Also, the Constitutional amendment election 
for Nov. 6, 2(X)1, will be declared by the com
mission.

A  request from White Deer Land Museum 
Board to remodel the outside facade of the 
building located at 124 N. Cuyler will be con
sidered. Also an appointment to the White Deer 
Land Museum board will be considered to fill 
the unexpired term of Dr. Dawson Orr.

Other items to be considered are reiad crossing 
permit for North/^luth County Road between 
Sections 57 and 58, Block 2.3, H&GN, interlocal

agreement for conducting hearings and pro
ceedings for court-ordered mental health sit- 
vices with Deaf Smith Countv, and oil and gas 
lease with O.J. Hubbard, Jr.

Also to be considered are prohibiting danger
ous wild animals in unincorporated areas, reap
pointment of Judge Willis Smith to the Texas 
Panhandle Mental Health Mental Retardation 
Board of Trustees, taking credit bv cancellation 
on juror checks dated prior to January, 2001, 
lease agreement at 2301 I Frederic at the coun
ty annex and personnel policy revievx and 
changes.

Ci>untv Freasurer Scott Hahn is to adilri'ss the 
court regarding wurkman's iumpensation tor 
elected officials.

PHS Class of ’56 readies 
for Homecoming reunion

P.imfia High Sehool Class of 143(i will hold its 43lh class reunion 
Friela\-, Oct. 3. .Mthough the class has a reunion i'ver\ five years, this 
will be its first during PHS's annual Homecoming.

lo enmmi'morate the e\ent, the class will present a 7 1/2-foot 
bronze statue ol "1 he Harvester" to PHS in a dedication cerc'inony to 
be he'ld just prior to the Homecoming game with Hi'retord.

The reunion committi'e has launilieel a special committev, "The 
Reunion Recruiters," to contact ever\ class member and is pushing 
tor an above aee'rage turnout ot all 143(-> graifuates, e specially those' 
trom the panhandle.

The class roster ot 241 consists ot l(i0 members residing in lexas 
(87 in the' panhandle, 44 in Pampa) ami 80 out-ot-staters. C)ne class 
me'mbe'r re'sidi's in I nglanel

I he i lass h.is also invited all teaclu'rs jnd aelministrators tre>m 
I4b(-, to be' a p.irt ot the testix itie's.

Senior snapshot

West Texas 
LANDSCAPE
Residential & Commercial

669-01S8 mohik 663-1277

Name: MarceMne Rogers. 
Birth Date Be Place: Jan. 27, 

1927. .

Family: Daughters Casandra 
and Rebekah ami three grand
sons.

Favorite C h ildhood
Memory: We me>ved to Pampa 
in 1934, during the 
Depressie^n, because my dad 
had a permanent job with 
M agnolia O il Cei. We were 
thankful because we had expe
rienced many hard times!

When I Grew Up I Wanted 
To Be: A lawyer.

M y Bes‘ Friend was: My 
mother.

Peop le Rem em ber M e As 
Being: A member ot the 'f ly 
paper gang.'

M y Favorite Toy: A bicycle.
M y Favorite Game: Kick the

can.
My Favorite Radio Show;

Fibber McGee'.
The First M ovie I Ever Saw 

& The Cost: "Hells Angels," 
lO-cents.

The First Phone I Ever Used 
Belonged To: Peggy Dupv's 
famih'.

The Person That Most 
In fluenced M y L ife: Mv
mother.

The Historical Event That 
Most A ffec ted  My 1 ife  & 
Why: World V\ar II I w.is 17 
and realized the' lives lost 
atle'ctiel my ge'iii'r.ition.

The Th in g  I Remember 
Most About The Depression

Was: Mv rehitive's gave im 
tamil\ a large' bag ot tood .md 
m\ parents wante'il me- to h.ne' 
I'liough to I'at.

The Biggest Honor I've  
Ever Received Is: V\inning 
exte'mporani'ous spet'eh con
test in junior high school 

If I Could Change One 
Th in g About M y Past It 
Would Be: Nothing,

My Whole Family Enjoyed: 
Dri\ ing the' ear.

The Person From My 
Childhood I Wish I Could 
Visit With Today Is: Doredln 
Wilgus

My First Job Was: t R 
Anthonx, 1 (i-vear-olil i le'rk 

Year & Make o f The First

Vehicle I Drove: I43h
Pl\ mouth.

Cost o f Gasoline When I 
First Drove: lO-ci'iits a gallon. 

On My First Date I Went To:
I he carnival

My Favorite Hang Out Spot 
Was: Patrick's

The Fashion Trend Was:
Pleated skirts anil Oxtorels.

M v Favorite Saying Was:
t .roo\ \

Mv Favorite Song Was: "I 'll 
Be' Si'i'ing, Yini "

Another Memory I Want To 
Share Is: Bt'longing ti' the 
FIvpapi'r k.ang' Because we 
stuck ti'gigher and also gi'ing 
ti' U.S.C). dances.

Country Fair at M J (.  Brown Civic Center • October 20 • 5:00-Midnight
Call 669-3241 F or Tickets

T
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Services Police report
Services today

CALES, Mary —  Memorial services, 1 p.m., 
“  ■■ “  -----  l,Okla.Baggerley Funeral Home Chapel, Edmond, 

Services tomorrow 
MUSGRAVE, Dewey A. —  Graveside services, 

9 a.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

The Pampa Police Depaulment reported the fol- 
ing tne 24>hour period endmg

sexual

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing hit-and-run accident during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Sept. 27
9:34 a.m. -  At an unknown time, an unknown 

vehicle traveling east in the 1700 block of West 
Kentucky left the roadway and struck a mailbox 
belonging to Mary E. Preston, 1708 W. Kentucky. 
Damage was estimated at $100.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.......................................................911
Crime Stoppers........................................ 669-2222
Energas........................................... 1 -888-Energas
Fire................................................................. 911
Police (emergency)...........................................911
Police (non-emergency)........................... 669-5700

lowing arrests during 
at 7 a.m. Sahirday.

Friday, Sept 28
Jerry Lee Cocmer, 44, 320 S. Houston, 

assault/criminal solicitation of a minor.
Shane Edward Estes, 18, Borger, unlawful car

rying o f a weaport
Frederick Jacksoiv 24, 1149 Prairie, foilure to 

appear, no driver's license.
Saturday, Sept 29

Paula Gale Johnson, 35, 620 E. Foster, no dri
ver's license, no insurance.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department made 

the following arrests during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, Sept 28
Stephanie Ann Price, 17,1044 Hobart, minor in 

possession, false identification to a police officer.
Marvin Monrow Finney, 25, Lefors, speeding, 

no liability, violation of promise to appear.
Saturday, Sept. 29

Elvis Odell Wilkerson, 739 N. Sumner, driving 
while intoxicated.

«  -

Officials narrow search»

for attack m asterm inds
By JOHN SOLOMON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Following a trail of 
money, travel tickets and communications, U.S.

Europe and the Middle East, officials told AP.
British authorities said F r id ^  they had detained 

one such man. Lotfi Raissi, 27, an Algerian pilot, 
was "a lead instructor" of some o f the hijackers

authorities are narrowing their search for the mas
terminds behind the Sept. 11 attacks to a small 
group of men in the Middle East and Europe, offi
cials say.

After nearly three weeks of an intense global 
investigation, the FBI believes the plotting, financ
ing and assistance was conductecl by Osarrui bin 
Laden sympathizers in England, Gennany and the 
United Arab Emirates, the officials told The 
Associated Press.

Authorities believe they may have some of the 
collaborators in custody, including an Algerian 
pilot whom British prosecutors identified Friday as 
the primary instructor for some of the airplane 

ckers.

who crashed an airliner into the Pentagon, prose
cutors in London said.

Raissi made several trips to the United States this 
summer, and flew with one of the suspected hijack
ers on June 23 from Las Vegas to Arizona.

Records show Raissi l i v ^  in Arizona in the late 
1990s. Former employees at the Sawyer Aviation 
flight school in Phoenix remember hirim

hijack
The FBI found his name on a document in a car 

left by the hijackers at Dulles International Airport 
outsijde Washingtqiv..said..oiiiciAl& speaking, on., 
condition of anonymity.

Other suspected plotters remain Jit large"and are 
the subject of an FBI-led manhunt, the officials said. 
Among the groups being investigated are various 
cells of the Algerian-based A rm ^  Islamic Group 
that has aligned itself with bin Laden's Al-Qaida 
network, the officials said.

"One should not focus on one individual, but 
focus one' ŝ attention on a series of networks across 
the world," FBI Director Robert Mueller said 
Friday.

The FBI, C IA  and other U.S. agencies have 
painstakingly recreated the travels of the 19 hijack
ers over years through Germany, Afghanistan, 
Spain and London. They've recreated hotel visits 
and car rentals and identified tens of thousands of 
dollars funneled to the attackers to aid their travel, 
pilot training and activities, officials said.

One of those still being sought is a man in the 
United Arab Emirates who was mailed a package 
by Mohamed Atta, a suspected leader of the hijack
ing teams, one official said. The package contained 
leftover money and documents and was mailed by 
Atta a few days before he hijacked a plane 
Boston and flew it into the World Trade Ce 
New York.

in
enter in

The new details about the origins of the hijacking 
plot emerged as the Justice Department announced 
Friday that more than 480 people have been arrest

using a
flight simulator as recently as 1999 to instruct oin- 
ers, including at least on6 other person identified as 

■ a terrorist by the FBI.
Richard Egan, Raissi's lawyer, said his client 

"adamantly denies any involvement in the recent 
appalling ^agedies."

A  law Enforcement source said as the plot 
becomes more clear from the evidence U.S. author
ities are increasingly convinced that this terrorist 
plot involved a marked change in tactics from prior 

.Attacks. , , . . .r.
The evidence indicates high-level plotters and 

planners -avoided traveling to the LInited States 
where they might raise suspicions and instead 
funded and instructed the eventual hijackers from 
afar, the official said.

Contacts the hijackers made in their final months 
in Germany, the United Arab Emirates, the Czech 
Republic and France have been one key in identify
ing potential backers, the official said.

In other developments:
—Two men accused of fraudulently obtaining 

licenses to drive trucks hauling hazardous materi
als were arrested. Elmeliani Benmoumen, identi
fied as a possible middleman in the scheme, also 
was ordered held in Pennsylvania. Benmoumen 
denies involvement.

—The FBI is investigating whether three Middle 
Eastern men visited a truck driving school the 
afternoon of the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks and 
demanded rushed training for hauling hazardous 
materials.

Albert Hanley III, the owner of CDL School Inc., 
said FBI agents visited his Lake Worth, Fla., school 
on Thursday and Friday after he repbrted the men.

—Secret ^ rv ice  agents in Iowa arrested Yousseff 
Hmimssa, who was under indictment on docuhrient

ed or detained in the probe.
Evidence is growing that the plot was hatched, 

funded and assisted by several bin Laden sympa
thizers who gave instruction and support from

C ity  B rie fs
The Pampa News is not responsible for.the Content of paid advertisement

ABOUT TO W N Handy Man 
Home repairs & remodeling. 
Painting. No jobs too small. Call 

Nabors. 665-2793.

30% OFF 4II stone jewelry,
* I N iethru Sat. only!! IW k « Is Nice.

Larry

BEAUTY 2000 has added a 
women's fashion boutique, nail 
tech ft massage therapist. 329 N. 
Hobart.

FALL IS already here!! Start 
pampering yourself now!! Full 
set (Jdorless Acrylics-$25, mani- 
cures-$8, now thni Oct. 6th. Ask 
for Erica at Design Professionals, 
665-1101.

CHANEY'S  CAFE, Sun. 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Roast, hamburger 
steak, chicken spaghetti, bbq Pol
ish sausage. Cipening evenings 
soon!!

FASHIONS TIPS To Toes is 
temporarily located at 703 W. 
Brown, 665-3738.

CLINT & Son's Smokehouse, 
(across from United) Oct. Special, 
50t off any Plate, Salad & Sand
wich Bar or All-U-Can Eat Buffet.

JUNIOR SERVICE League's 
Halloween Costume Party, Oct. 
13th, 7 p.m-12 a.m., 318 N. Cuy- 
ler (Knight of Columbus Hall). 
Over 21 only. BYGB. $100 Cash 
Drawing! $5 / person at door.

T t

(CourtMy piKXb)

Pampa Police Officer Colby Brown interviews a witness at the scene of a three- 
car wreck recently in the 2100 block of Duncan in which a Pontiac Grand Am slid 
underneath a Chevrolet Cavalier, shown here, when the driver of the Grand Am  
failed to stop. Three Pampa High School students were taken to hospital where 
they were treated and released for their injuries. The accident was caused by 
excessive speed, police said.

Man accused in house break-in
Pampa police plan to obtain an arrest warrant 

for a man who allegedly broke into a house in the 
1200 block of East Foster Wednesday evening.

According to police reports, Leslie Reed, 1201 
E. Foster, was cleaning her house when she heard 
a loud noise coming from the back o f her house 
near the kitchen. When she went to look, she 
foufid a young man standing in her kitchen.

"May I help you?" she asked him. He told her 
he was looking for someone.

When she asked him to leave, he refused, say
ing he had been told he could come in the house 
anytime he wanted, police said.

Realizing that the back door had been broken, 
Reed told the young man to fix it, wfiich he did.

He then left the house and went south from the 
residence down Magnolia Street.

In his report of the incident,Officer Cade Logue 
saw a person matching the man's description in 
the area about 20 minutes before he was called to 
the residence on East Foster Street. He reported 
that the man acted nervous and appeared to try 
to avoid him.

A  witness told police that she had seen the 
young man leaving the East Foster Street resi
dence on Sept. 24. She said she knew the suspect 
as an acquaintance of her son.

Criminal trespass of a habitation charges have 
been filed and officers were to get a warrant for 
the suspect's arrest, police said.

Lawmakers here
Monday morning

The Panhanlde' Lenslative 
Delegation of Sen. Teel Bivins,
Sen. Robert Duncan, Rep. Johniro . J
Smithee, Rep. Warren Chisum 
and Rep. David Swinford will 
be in Pampa Monday.

They'll be at Pampa City Hall 
at 10:20 a.m. as part of a tour to 
meet with constituents and 
announce plans for re-election.

The purpose o f the tour, 
according to a news release 
from Bivins' office, is to reem
phasize the Panhandle delega
tion is committed to serving 
their constituents as a team.

Local citizens are encouraged 
to attend and meet their lensla- 
tors, learn about recent devel-
opments in redistricting and to 
snare ideas.

Reno has record d ry  year
RENO, Nev. (AP ) —  It wasn't even enough rain to fill a juice glass, 

jusF 2.13 inches.
That's all the precipitation Reno got in an entire year.
At midnight Suiulav, the conclusion of what the area tracks as its

water year, Reno will end its driest year since record keeping began 
tnan/inore tnan a'century ago. , ,,

The total —  less than Miami got in a single day this week —  was
n't even a third of Reno's normal precipitation, and there isn't so 
much as a raindrop in the forecast.

And it's not just Nevada that's going dry this year: The National 
Drought Mitigation Center shows extreme drought —  fourth most 
severe on a scale of five —  over the northwesterri third of Nevada, 
northeastern California, a wide swath of central Oregon, most of 
eastern Idaho, northwest Colorado and western Montana.

The extent of the drougl\t up the West Coast surprises Kelly 
Redmond, deputy director and climatologist at the Western Regional 
Climate Center.

"It's unusual for both the Cascades and the Sierra to have a dry 
winter," Redmond said. "Generally when the Pacific Northwest is 
up, other parts are down and vice versa. This is either the driest or 
next driest water year in a long time in the Columbia Basin."

Redmond said the drought t^s scientists puzzled.

Weather focus night, partly cloudySunday nighl 
with lows in the lower 50s

PAM PA —  Sunday, partly 
cloudy with highs around 80. 
Light and variable winds becom
ing southeast 5 to 10 mph.

Monday, partly cloudy 
highs around 80.

with

near 55. Highs in the lower 80s.
Wednesday and Thursday, 

partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 
50s. Highs in the upper 70s.

clotMonday evening, partly cloudy. Friday, partly cloudy. Lows
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Lowsj|||^und 50. H iglá  near 80.

fraud charges in Michigan. Authorities had been 
searching for Hmimssa since a Sept. 17 raid on a
Detroit residence turned up a planner with Arabic 
writing that gave information about an American 
base in Turkey, the "American foreign minister" 
and what appeared to be a diagram of an airport 
flight line.

How Is The PEDC Organized
And How Does It Operate?

' PRICED TO  Sell: 2106 Mary 
Ellen, 3/1.75/2 2,226 sq. ft. N ew 
ly Remodeled Kitchen (2001), 
Free Standing Fireplace, Lots of 
Storage. Must See! 665-6346 or 
664-1675. $99,900.

R O LAND A 'S  SILK  Flowers 
& Gifts just received new mer
chandise. 301 W. Foster, 665-9682

W AN T CAREER in real es
tate? Sign up now for required %  
hrs. for 6 weekends b a n n in g  
10/06 ending 11/11. 669-3248.

W ATKINS PRODUCTS, Bet
ty Stribling, 665-8806.

C R AFTSM AN  10" Radial 
Saw for sale $350. Call 669-3798 LEEANN 'S

zzn0CT7”7D0U.

WEEKLY TIP: Check chimne 
G R O O M IN G , for proper alignment after roo:I

' END OF Summer ^?edall Btey 
one, get one free shaved ice or 
urne àk mirdatyre goIL F^tt-A- 
Round.

ing replacement. Courtesy of 
Fireside Comfort.

MEREDITH HOUSE has a 
Studio apartment avail. 24 hr. 
care. 6 6 5 - ^

WILL. DO housecleaning. Call 
669-7706.

Answer: The following are excerpts 
from the Articles of Incorporation and 
the By-Laws documents of the Pampa 
Economic Development Corporation;

As evidenced by the Articles of 
Incorporation, the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation was formed 
on April 23, 1992, as a non-profit 
corporation specifically governed by 
Section 4A of the Development 
Corporation Act of 1979, Tex. Rev. Civ. 
Stat. Ann. An. 5190.6.

The purpose: The Corporation is 
organized exclusively for the purposes 
of benefiting and accomplishing public 
purposes of the City of Pampa, Texas, 
by promoting, assisting, and enhancing 
economic and industrial development 
activities through the attraction, 
expansion and retention of business 
enterprises for the City as provided by 
the Development Corporation Act of 
1979 u  amended.

The City Commission shall require 
that the Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation be responsible to it for the 
proper discharge of its duties provided 
in the by-lawt.

'The Chy Commission shall appoint 
the Directors of the Corporation. The 
number of Directors shall be five (5). 
'The Directors shall meet at least one (1) 
of the following qualifications:

a. serve, or have served, as Chief 
Executive Officer of a company; or

b. serve, or have served, in a 
position of executive management of a

company; or
c. serve, or have served, in a 

professional capacity; or
d. have experience equivalent to 

any of the above qualifications.
'The Difectors shall serve for three 

(3) year terms. Any vacancy occurring 
shall be filled by appointment by the 
City Commission. Each Director shall 
be eligible for reappointment. Directors 
are removable by the City Commission 
for cause or at The Directors shall 
serve aa much without compensation 
except that they shall be reimbursed for 
their actual expenses incurred in the 
performance of their duties as 
Directors.

The Directors may hold their 
meetings at such place or places in the 
City as the Board may fiom time to 
time determines. The Board may plan 
and direct its work through a Director 
(rf Boodbodc Development, who.wfll be 
dmijied svitb the responsibility of 
carrying out the Corporation’s program 
as adopted and planned by the Board. 
'The Board shall, in the annual budget, 
make provision for the compensation to 
be paid to the Directors and such 
compensation so established by the 
Board shall comprise the salary and 
benefits paid to the Director for his/her 
servicea. IMth the advice and consent 
of the Board, the Director may employ 
such personnel as may be necessary to 
discharge the Corporation’s aaaig êd 
duties. 'The compenution for all such

employees shall be set by the Board in 
its annual budget. The Director of 
Economic Development shall be hired 
by the Board, and may be removed at 
will.

Other items provided for in the By- 
Laws include:

Duties of the Board 
Presentation of a budget to the City 

Commission for approval at least 60- 
days prior to the commencement of the 
fiscal year (October 1 thru September 
30)

An Annual Report to the City 
Commission

Keep and properly maintain 
complete books, records, accounts and 
financial statements

Deposit and Investment of 
Corporate Funds

Expenditures of Corporate Money 
It should be noted here that the City 

of Pampa Finance Department 
reconciles all bank accounts of thè 
PEDC on a monthly basis. In addition, 
an annual audit of the PEDC is 
performed and included within the Chy 
of Paapa’s audit each yuan

This is the first in a aeries ol fKtual 
information articles that will be 
provided to you over the next few 
weeks. Under 'The Public Information 
Act you may obtain a copy of 
documents mentioned herein, or any 
other information yon ai|bt seek, by 
making a written request at the ofBoe of
the PEDC.
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Faculty to whom Sylvia is 
indebted include Howard 
Graham, Bill Haynes, Elizabeth 
Hurley, Elaine Ledbetter, Lula 
Owen and Aubra Nooncaster —  
all o f whom demanded excel
lence in the classroom. Others in 
Pampa who provided love, good 
times and life-long friendships 
are the members of Girl Scout 
Troop 22, including troop leader 
Marian "Tuffy" Osborne, and her 
fellow classmates —  "We're the 
class that w ill always shine! 
We're the class of '59!"

After graduatfon, a Cabot 
Scholarship enabled Sylvia to 
attend the University o f Texas at 
Austin, where —  influenced by 
her high school classes with Lula 
Owen —  she majored in Latin, 
graduating with a bitchelor of 
arts degree in 1963.

After teaching Latin, English, 
and world history at Caprock 
High School in Amarillo, for a 
couple of years, she returned to 
the University of Texas for an 
master of arts in history (1967), 
with a minor in classical civiliza
tion. To further her classical train
ing, she participated in the 
University o f Texas archaeologi
cal excavation at Ancient 
Corinth, Greece. It was on this 
excavation that she unexpectedly 
discovered the field to which she 
would devote the rest of her pro
fessional career —  folklore, or the 
study o f tradition in culture.

The folktales and legends that 
the Greek workmen told were 
much more exciting to her than 
the excavation and analysis of 
ancient artifacts! After returning 
to the United States, Sylvia 
taught English and world history 
at N.R. Crozier Technical High 
School in Dallas before enrolling 
at Indiana University, where she 
received her Ph.D. from the 
Folklore Institute in 1976.

Upon completion of her doc
torate, Dr. Grider was hired as an 
assistant professor of English at 
Texas A& M  University, where 
she continues to teach and con
duct research. She is currently 
associate professor of anthropol
ogy and teaches both graduate 
and undergraduate courses in 
general folklore, material culture 
and folk narrative as well as 
Texas cultural history.

Her graduate students have 
won university-level awards in 
both teaching and research. The 
results of her research have been 
published in scores of scholarly 
journal articles, book chapters 
and essays, some of which are 
included in textbook anthologies. 
She also has presented research 
papers at state, national and 
international meetings of vanous 
scholarly societies. .

Her most recent book was co
edited with Lou Rodenberger, 
"Texas Women Writers: * A  
Tradition of Their Own" (College 
Station: Texas A&M  University 
Press, 1997), which was a fea
tured book at the 1997 Texas 
Book Festival. She has been pres
ident of both the Texas Folklore 
Society and the American 
Folklore Society. She also served 
two terms as the American 
Folklore Society delegate to the 
American Council o f Learned 
Societies. After the fatal collapse 
of the Aggie Bonfire in 1999, Dr. 
Grider directed the Bonfire 
Memorabilia Collection Project as 
principal investigator.

The love of learning instilled at 
PHS is the main reason she chose 
to become a 
scholar/teacher.

A U T O  • H O M E • LIFE • H E A I T H
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giate education in the Pampa 
schools. The strong influences of 
the excellent school system 
served well in establishing his 
educational foundation. The 
schools reflected the wisdom, 
effort and planning of 
Superintendent of Schook Knox 
Kinard and High School 
Principal Jack Edmundson. H k  
major scientific mentor was his 
chemistry teacher Elaine 
Ledbetter who encouraged him 
to enter a number of competi
tions, including the National 
Science Fair, and who was almost 
solely responsible for directing 
him toward a career in the s<ti- 
ences.

Other Pampa High School 
teachers who were important in 
his education include, but are not 
limited to: Elizabeth Hurley, Mrs. 
O. Mangold, William Tregoe, 
Lula B. C>wen, John Plaster, James 
Webb; Virginia Vaughan, 
Howard Graham, Mrs. J.E. 
Torvie, Aubra Nooncaster, Mrs. 
E.L. Nomwn, Helen Schafer, B.G. 
Gordon, Lucy Cathcart, Madge 
Rusk and Mrs. Walter Bowen. He 
also appreciates the self-disci
pline learned from his piano 
teacher William Haley. And of 
course, last but not least, he fond
ly remembers his fellow students.

He attended CalTech, graduat
ing in 1963, followed by graduate 
school in physical chemistry at 
Stanford University, earning a 
Ph.D. in 1%7. As a graduate stu
dent, he studied computations on 
synthetic polymers with Nòbel 
Prize-winner Paul J. Flory. 
Following this, he did a post-doc
toral period of study at the 
University of California, San 
Diego, with Bruno Zinun. His 
research at the N IH  began with 
synthetic polypeptides and grad
ually expanded to encompass 
proteins and nucleic acids.

At present, he is D ^ u ty  
Laboratory Chief, (Thief 
Molecular Structure Section, 
Theoretical Physical Chemist in 
the Laboratory of Experimental 
and Computational Biology of 
the National Cancer Institute at 
the National Institutes of Health 
in Bethesda, Md., which is the 
largest biomedical research insti
tute in the world.

He has research interests in 
computational biology, bioinfor
matics, structural biology -and 
genomics, fòcusing on structure- 
function studies of biochemical 
and biophysical processes. In 
particular, he has developed new

methods for computer modeling 
and simulation. Applications 
have been to develop new med
ical therapies, including protein 
enmneering, database extraction 
and drug design. These studies 
have been described in hk 150- 
plus publications.

He lives in Washington, D.C., 
and has engaged in many efforts 
supporting local citizens' activi
ties to improve the Dupont Circle 
neighborrKKxl.

Awards and Honors include: 
Various N IH  awards and grants; 
U.S.-Israel Binational Science 
Foundation Grants; U.S. Army 
Breast Cancer Grant; Fellow, 
Institute for Advanced Studies, 
Hebrew University, Jerusalem; 
NIH  Merit Award "in recogni
tion of research contributions on 
protein and nucleic acids ..."; 
Fellow American Association for 
the Advancement o f Science 
(1999).

The age o f genomics has 
brought the new science pursued 
1^ Dr. Jernigan to the forefront. 
Tne basic approaches that he has 
developed will now have a major 
impact for interpreting genes in 
terms of protein structure and 
behavior. He will move back to 
the Plains in 2002 to take up a 
Professorship in Biochemistry, 
Biophysics and Molecular 
Biology, together with serving as 
director of the Laurence H. Baker 
Center for Bioinformatics and 
Biological Statistics in the Plant 
Sciences Institute at Iowa State 
University. He is planning 
research activities in plant 
genomics with agricultural 
applications.

The PHS Hall o f Fame began 
with the 1996-97 school year. 
Past inductees are from 1997, R. 
C. Wilson, Class of 1921; Dr. 
Floyd S. Brandt, Class o f 1947, J. 
David Fatheree, Class o f 1954, 
Dr. R. Malcolm Brown, Jr., Class 
of 1957; Mary Jane Rose Johnson, 
Class o f 1968; and Dr. Jim Bond, 
Class of 1954.

Honorées from 1998 were 
Clyde Carruth, Class of 1922; 
Gerald Ford, Class o f 1962; 
Russell Bernard, Class o f 1956; 
Dr. Joe Bourland, Class o f 1960; 
and Bob Neslage, Class o f 1962.

Hall o f Fame Honorées from 
1999 were Edgene Anderson, 
Class of 1956; Heidi Schneider 
Roupp, Class of 1958; and James 
Randel Matson, Class o f 1963.

Sen. David Cain, Class o f 1%6, 
and C. E. "Doc" Comutt, Class of
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1967, were inducted into the Hall 
o f Fame in the spring of 2000.

The school year 2000-01 added 
Bill Waters, Class o f 1943, and 
Harold Courson, Class of 1952,

into the prestigious group o f 
honor.

Additional information on for
mer Hall o f Fame honorées may 
be obtained by contacting Pampa

High School at
www.pampaisd.net and selecting 
Pampa High School, alumni 
information and click on "Hall o f 
Fame."
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A R R EST
Police officers met for a brief

ing at 4 p.m. Friday and set up 
how they would conduct the 
arrest. Led by Conner and Bo 
Lake and supervised by Col. 
Terry Young, nine officers sur
rounded the perimeter of the 
playground, including Colby 
Brown, Fred Courtney, Connie 
Lockridge, Cade Logue, Keith 
Morris, Tommy Pickering, 
Stephanie Raymond, and 
Heather Ratzlaff.

Officer Stormy McCullar, 25, 
with her hair up in a pony tail 
and wearing jeans and a t-shirt, 
became the decoy, posing as the 
14-year-old girl.

Through a chat room conversa
tion, Conner arranged to meet 
the man at the Super Playground 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. The detec
tive, acting as the girl, told the 
man that she would be sitting on 
the swings and asked him to 
come sit with her awhile because 
she was "scared."

Police officers, dressed in plain 
clothes, stationed around the 
area kept the playground clear of 
pedestrians while they waited for 
the man to come.

At 7:29 p.m., a pickup match
ing the description o f the sus
pect's pulled up to the play
ground. A  man got out and l^gan 
walking toward the playground 
where McCullar sat in a swing.

In seconds, officers appeared

from all directions, knocking the 
man to the ground and handcuff
ing him.

As they led the man, bleeding 
from a small cut on his head, to 
Logue's patrol car, he kept say- 
ing,"What have I done? What 
have I done?"

Armed with a search warrant, 
officers went to a residence on 
South Houston after the arrest. 
Results o f the search were not 
available at press time today.
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W TC recovery could top 
$30 billion, take years

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  The 
price tag of the terrorist attacks 
on the World Trade Center will 
be nearly $40 billion, an early 
estimate of what it will cost to, 
remove debris, pay overtime 
and rebuild subways and sky
scrapers, officials say.

Cleaning up the estimated 1.2 
million- tons of rubble will cost 
$7 billion alone and take up to a 
year to complete, officials said 
Friday in providing rough cost 
estimates of the destruction left 
when hijacked airliners obliter
ated the trade center.

Crews began demolishing 
remains of an adjacent building, 
crashing a wrecking ball 
through its roof early Saturday.

National Guard' soldiers 
take to nation’s airports

DENVER (AP ) —  Airline pas
sengers encountered National 
Guard soldiers at airports 
across the country as states fol
lowed a presidential order to 
call up troops to fend off poten
tial terrorism threats.

National Guardsmen packing 
M-16s and pistols and wearing 
camouflage fatigues were visi
ble at several airports Friday. 
Many states were in the process 
of activating soldiers and were 
expected to have them in air
ports in coming days.
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Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A .sampling of editorial opinion around Texas:
San Antonio Express-News on prophetic national security, 

refxrrt:
As we embark upon a new era of defense. President Bush 

and Congress should consider the eerily prophetic recommen
dations of a œmmission on national security.

The commission's bipartisan report; released earlier this year, 
began with the following prediction: "A  direct attack against 
American citizens on American soil is likely over the next quar
ter-century. Tho risk is not only death and destruction but also 
a demoralization that could undermine U.S. global leader
ship."

Unfortunately, that prediction came to pass last Tuesday.
The commisvsion, cnaired by former Sens. Gary-Hart, D- 

Colo., and Warren Rudman, R-N.H., sptent 21/2 years assess
ing national security. Their work was set aside by President 
Bush, who appointed Vice President Dick Cheney to study the 
issue from scratch. ^

Bush should now reconsider his decision and recruit Hart 
and Rudman to implement key provisions of their 50 recom
mendations. This is the time to make good on his pledge to 
usher in a new era of bipartisanship.

Here are three' reatmmendatibhs that mèrif 'fte  imffiediale 
attention of Bush and th« Congress: • •

First, the creation of a Cabinet-level National Homeland * 
Security Agency that would be responsible for protecting criti
cal U.S. infrastructure, including infocmation technology. This 
new agency would oversee all U.S. Border Patrol and U.S. 
Customs officials and would replace the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency.

The NHSA would be located some place other than 
Washington so that if terrorists successfully cripple the activi
ties of the Pentagon, it would be able to ffilfili its mission. It 
would have the immediate responsibility for reorganizing, 
training and equipping National Guard units.

Second, the report recommends that the Department of 
Defense and the Department of State be overhauled. The 
Defense Department has become too large, too centrally locat
ed and too nobbled by bureaucracy to make effective strategic 
decisions.

The State Department needs to be streamlined and given 
more power to manage foreign policy. It's diplomacy must be 
fcKused squarely on intelligence gathering including the 
recruitment of spies as well as electronic surveillance and the 
wcxiing of allies with ties to terrorist groups.

Third, in recognition of the fact that our economy is at risk to 
terrorism, the Hart-Rudman report suggests that me Secretary 
of Treasury be a part of the National Security Council. That eco
nomics is central to national security is a lesson that must be 
quickly learned from Tuesday's attack.

Our priority is now to defend America at home, not in dis
tant theaters of war.

1 certainly missed a lot o f goings On in Pampa 
while being away for a week in Arkansas. I was 
helping to get my mother resettled in her home 
after she spent the last three months ip hospi
tals and renab centers.

Getting back in her house has made a huge 
difference in how she is doing but she still 
needs someone with her all the time. Wish me 
well in trying to "manage" —  from 680 miles 
away —  seven people I hired who share 
around-the-clock duties. The first weekend out 
of the hat one didn't show up for her shift.

And thanks to all o f you who have inquired 
about her and had good thoughts for her.

I guess I'm going to have to age discriminate. 
Two of the ladies staying with Sugah had 
already told me not to hire any "young peo-

Ele," saying they aren't dependabre. 1 clon't 
now if this person's youth caused her to not 
show up (due to sleep) and not to care b u t...
1 hated that 1 missed being here the week the 

anti-PEDC petition was approved, the PEDC 
president resigned and so forth. It was one of 
those big news weeks.

It looks like no matter how hard the PEDC 
supporters work between now and the Nov. 6 
election, the PEDC is dead.

And 1 hate that. Maybe I'll be wrong. At least 
1 hofie so.

I'll be sorry if we do one of those throw-the- 
baby-out-with-the-bath-water things but a 
house-cleaning was certainly way over due.

The PEDC only has to look itself in the mirror 
to find the primary object of blame. The behav
ior of some of the bcwrd members, coupled 
with some loser deals, has proven to be the

lite
Kate B. 
Dickson

associate pubNsher/editor

undoing of the PEEXZ. (For purposes of this 
writing. I'm separating Darville Orr and Lee 
Porter from the rest of the board. They are new 
and I believe they are honestly trying to be 
good board members. They deserve the benefit 
of the doubt).

The resignation of PEDC President Richard 
Stowers is a good step forward because there 
was lots of baggage there. No matter whether 
he lost or made money personally on the U.S. 
Bus and PEDC Suburban deals he should never 
have mixed personal business with PEDC busi
ness. Neither should Lewis Meers have per
formed CPA services for US Bus.

And, I'm very disturbed that these folks 
would do such things. Haven't they heard of 
ethics? Don't they know it looks bad and pter- 
ception is reality? Or did they simply not care. 
Hello?

Besides ethics, how dumb is it to give away 
country club memberships to clients using tax
payer money? •

O f that board, Jerry Foote remains. And it is 
my opinion that while Foote, o f National Bank 
of Commerce, can lend financial expertise to

the matters at hand, he should never, again be; 
involved with a PEDC client loan and ho 
should say so. If NBC wants to be in the loan.' 
business with the PEDC, Foote should step! 
aside. ‘

There are those who think the petition to get 
rid of the PEEXT is the result of National Pig 
Development's aim to locate a huge hog. facto
ry east of town. They stress the PEDC had noth
ing to do with it except pick up motel room tabs 
and the rent for use of M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium for a public meeting.

Even if that's true, few folks in town believe 
it. And we know that perception equals reality 
in cases like this.

Whatever the truth is about the PEDC and 
NPD, it doesn't really matter. The PEDC has 
been headed for —  and rightly so —  a downfall 
for several years. The hog thing and some other 
recent developments became galvanizing fac
tors but it was going to happen anyway.

Although it took a veritable grassroots upris
ing to get it, the citizens of Pampa undoubted
ly have the FEDC's attention. That's a good 
thing. It's how it should be.

And with that, the PEDC is taking on a new 
face. Two new board members are in place and 
two more are to come. No doubt their approach 
will be different from the past and we doubt 
any of them are going to mix their businesses 
with those of clients.

Given what's happened, it seems to me the 
smart thing is for Pampans to allow this "new 
and improved" board to continue the econom- 
'ic development work Pampa so desperately 
needs.

Lies, distortions in the poiitical arena
Nowhere do lies and misrepresentation stand 

out in as bold relief as in the political arena. But 
how we forget.

Speaking in 1983, head of the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
(NHTSA) Joan Claybrtwk said-, "Because they 
(air bags) are hidden away in dashboards, they 
work automatically when a crash cKCurs. ... 
They fit all different sizes of people from little 
children up to 95 percent of males, very large 
males. And 1 think that that gives more free
dom and liberty than being forced to wear a 
seatbelt..."

In 1977 the Transportation Department 
announced that air bags "protect automobile 
occupants from collision injuries automatically, 
without the need to fasten belts or take any 
other action."

Out of safety concerns, U.S. auto manufactur
ers yyanted to delay intip<^vcfjpn of ajt; bags , 

. wand>.4?ost safety warnings. In J969, General 
;[A1otors warned that "a small child close to the 
instrument panel faim which the air cushion is 
deployed may be severely injured or even 
killed." In 1971, Chrysler's president said the 
air bag is "potentially hazardous for an out-of
position adult or small child."

Joan Claybrook, .Ralph Nader and the 
Washington bureaucrats ignored these con
cerns as obstructionism, and air bags became 
mandated standard equipment. Now, after 146 
oeople have been killed by air bags, the gov- 
«‘mment mandates seatbelt usage and fines for 
allowing children to be seated in the front seat.

u

Walter
Williams

Syndicated columnist

and auto aimpanies must post warnings of 
possible death and injury.

Remember the Master Settlement Agreement 
(MSA), whereby toba<'co companies were to 
pay states $206 billion over the next 25 years to 
fund tobacco control programs and pay for 
tobacco-related health costs? According to a 
recent U.S. Government Accounting Office 
(G AO ) report, only 7 percent of the $13.5 billion 
already paid, has b ^ q  u s ^  for nevy or gxpf^dj,^ 
ed tobacco control programs.
. Mo^t of the money has gone for college schol
arships, road repair, social services and health 
services unrelated to smoking, and to finance 
tax reductions. FcxJeral, state and local politi
cians pimply exploited (extorted) an unpopular 
industry and its customers to get more of what 
every politician wants — money to spend. 
Cowardly and browbeaten tobacco company 
executives are too timid to complain or take 
actions against this fraud and misrepresenta
tion. You can bet that politicians emboldened 
by successes with tobacco companies and their 
customers will target 4nother industry and its

Today in history

customers for extortion.
The political arena is by no means the sole 

source of lies, distortion and misrepresentation 
—  the academy comes in as a close second. Ask 
most any college or high-schcxjl student what 
was the cause of the Great Depression. 
Assuming they know what the Great 
Depression was in the first place, they'll tell 
you that it was caused by the stwk market 
crash and a failure of capitalism.

Professors Milton Friedman and Anna* 
Schwartz, in their classic, "The Monetary 
History of United States," years ago pointed 
out that inept Federal Reserve ptilicy caused 
the Depression. A more readable article by Paul 
Craig Roberts and Lawrence M. Stratton, titled 
"The Fed's Depression and the Birth of the New 
Deal," in Hoover Institution's Policy Review 
(August/September 2001) makes the same^

^t'was the fW I's extrerhely tight money ^ ilicy" 
in 1929 (a nearly 3 percent reduction in thej 
money supply) that put the economy into a tail 
spin. Later on, the Fed made matters worse by 
abdicating its responsibility as a lender-of-last- 
resort. ;

President Roosevelt, who had little respect- 
for the Constitution, pushed through economy- • 
stifling New  Deal policies. FDR's con.stitutional i 
disrespect was made clear in his 1935 message 
to the chairman of the House Ways and Means; 
Committee, "1 hope your committee will not' 
permit doubts as to constitutionality, however. 
reasonable, to block the suggested legislation." .

From our files
40 years ago

SUNDAY, Oct. 1,1961. Top officials of Cabot Corp. and more 
than 100 managerial and department executives will convene 
in Pampa Tuesday for the 32nd Management Conference of 
Cabot's Western Region.

MONDAY, Oct. 2, 1961. The Home Demonstration.Clute.of 
Gray County will join forces on Oct. 3 for their aitluuil akChieve- 
ment day. t .

TUESDAY, Oct. 3, 1961. Eight directors were elected for 
thret*-year terms at the annual stockholders meeting of the 
Community Hotel Company of Pampa held this forenoon in 
Coronado Inn.
25 years ago

FRIDAY, Oct. 1, 1976. The Gray County Commissioners 
Court this morning approved the 1976 tax roll at $111,625,780 
— almost $10 million above me 1975 figure.

SUNDAY, Oct. 3, 1976. One Pampa man was killed and 
another was injured in a gas well explosion south of Dumas 
Friday.

MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1976. Local participation in National 4-H 
Week will be highlighted Saturday when an estimated 300 
Ciray County 4-Hers and their parents attend the annual Gray 
County Awards Banquet at 7 p.m. in the First Christian 
Church Fellowship Hall, 1633 N. Nelson.
10 years ago

TUESDAY, Oct. 1, 1991. Gray County Extension
Homemakers will host "Christmas In October" on Friday, Oct. 
4, in the Pampa Community Building.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9, 1^1. Vickie Walls, district clerk for

By The Associated Press
Today is Sunday, Sept. 30, the 

273rd day of 2001. There are 92 
d ^ s  left jn the year.

'Today's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 30,1791, Mozart's opera 

"The Magic Flute" premiered in 
•Vienna, Austria.

On this date:
In 1777, the Congress of the 

United States — forced to flee in 
the face of advancing British forces 
—  moved to York, Pa.

In 1846, dentist William Morton 
used ether as an anesthetic for the 
first time on a patient in his Boston 
office.

In 1927, Babe Ruth hit his 60th

homer of the season to break his 
own major-league record.

In 1938, British, French, 
German and Italian leaders 
decided  to appease A d o lf  
H itler by a llow ing Nazi annex
ation o f C zech os lovak ia ’ s 
Sudetenland.

In 1946, an international military 
tribunal in Nuremberg, Germany, 
found 22 top Nazi leaders guilty of 
war crimes.

In 1949, the Berlin Airlift came to 
an end.

In 1954, the first atomic-powered 
vessel, the submarine Nautilus, 
was commissioned by the Navy.

In 1955, actor James Dean was

killed in a two-car collision near 
Cholame, Calif.

In 1962, black student James 
Meredith succeeded on his fourth 
try in registering for classes at the 
yniversity of Mississippi.

In 1986, the United States 
released accused Soviet spy 
Gennadiy Zakharov, one day after 
the Soviets released Nicholas 
Daniloff.

Ten years ago: The military in 
Haiti overthrew Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide, the countiy's first freely 
elected president. (He was later

year, the Senate passed and 
President Clinton signed a $389 bil-; 
lion spending bill.

One year ago: A Catholic priest 
crashed his car into a building; 
housing an abortion clinic in- 
Rockford, 111., and attacked it with 
an ax. (The Rev. John Earl later’ 
pleaded guilty to damaging prop-^ 
erty, and was sentenced to M
months' probation and two days in , 
county jail.) In Sydney, Australia, 
Marion Jones won Olympic gold in 
the U.S. women's 1,600-meter relay

returned to power.)
Five years ago: With just hours to 

spare before the start o f the fiscal

and bronze with the 400-meter 
squad — making her the only 
woman to win five track medals a t , 
one Olympics.

Government needs to cut excess pork
The Democrats are going to have to become a 

bit more honest if they hope to make any head
way against President George W. Bush. Blaming 
a shrinking surplus on his tax cuts is balderdash.

The surplus —  largely smoke and mirrors to 
begin with —  naturally shrinks when the econo
my shrinks, and rfirink it has during the past 
year. The minuscule amount of tax cuts that took 
effect this year adds up to not much more than 
tbe sweat on a gnat's brow.

A  budgetary surplus is just tax revenue in 
excess of the amount budgeted. When people 
lose their jobs by the tens of thousands, and 
when capital losses hit the trillion dollar mark, 
any reasonable person expects tax revenues to 
fall.

The federal budget remains bloated with lard 
and fat and, as the president says, if Congress 
will prioritize its spending, there will be plenty of

Charley
Reese

Syndicated columnist

the most expensive furniture they can find. My; 
local school district, which cannot provide suffi- < 
dent classrtxims for the students, nevertheless;

money to pay for what is important. O f course,
"  nas never priori..........

xpect it
That's how we ended up with the trillions of dol-

Congress 
my lifetime, and I don't ex|

never prioritÌ7.ed its spending in 
to start now.

the 31st and 223rd District Courts in G r ^  County, announced 
her resignation during a Gray County Commissioners Court 
meeting on Tuesday.

THURSDAY, Oct. 3. ISCil- Parents and students crowded 
into the Heritage Room at M-K. Bitnvn Civic Center and 
Agditorfum' during the annual College Night spon.sored 
Wednesday evening by Pampa High SctooI and Texas State 
Technical College. |

lars in public debt, nearly all of it accumul^ed 
when bernwrats controlled both houses of 
Congress and hence the budget.

If Congress spent money only on what the 
Constitution authorizes it to spend money On, 
the'ffderal budget could be cut by a third or a 
half. There is nothing in the Constitution, of 
course, that Authorizes Congress to spend a 
fienny on foreign aid, welfare, education, health

care, corporate subsidies, agricultural subsidies 
or the jillion and one grant programs it has 
authorized.

Many people have been duped into believing 
federal funds are "free." Pure nonsense, of 
course. Everything we eat, touch, use or wear is 
taxed multiple times by federal, state and local 
governments. It's no accident that the federal tax 
code rurus to thousands of pages ci exceedingly 
small print. I counted up tne taxes and govern
ment "fees" stuck on’ my phone bill tivs pa.st 
month, and they amount^ to more than 50 per
cent of the cost of local service.

Many of the taxes we pay are hidden taxes and 
are simply built into the price of products or ser
vices. It really is true that busines,ses don't pay 
taxes iHxause they are simply passed along to thie 
customers. We really need to get ov4r thii idea 
that what the government does is "for free."

"Frugal" is a word one never hears anymore in 
connection with government. Even local govern
ments want to build Taf Mahals equipped with

provided for itself a seven-story glass palace. M y ' 
local county government has built a palatial sky
scraper of a courthouse that, appropriately 
enough, has become a favorite roost for turkey 
b u z z e s .

And before you worry about Social Security 
funds, look at what a raw deal Social Security is. 
Petyple who pay into it, as well as their employ
ers, lose it all if they die before they are eligible to 
collect the first dollar. All of that money is not 
inheritable. The government keeps it. And 
Congress has decided to push back the age at 
whidi people can collect it.

The human life span has not been extended, as 
some folks appaamtly think. All that has hap
pened is that fewer children are dying of infec-

J

: oying 
' o f them are lefttious diseases. That means more ( 

to live out their normal life span. I don't think 
baby boomers, bom in the couch-potato-and- 
fast'food era, are going to live as long as those 
people who lived through the Depression and 
World War II. Their lifestyle will shorten their life 
span, whidi will be a financial bonanz.a for the 
Social Security trust fund.

Congress rieeds to eliminate programs State 
governments need to eliminate programs. Lrxral 
governments need to eliminate programs. We 
need to resurrect the concepts of frugality and 
self-reliance.
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Publisher's  note; The last day letters to the editor w ill 
be run that relate to items on the Nov: 6 ballot, includ
ing the Pam ra Economic Developm ent Corporation 
issue, w ill be Sunday, Oct. 7. Because the topic o f a hog 
farm has been tied to the Pampa Econom ic 
Developm ent Corporation no letters about hog farms 
w ill be allowed during this time. Paid advertising w ill 
be accepted.

Soldier asks for prayer, 
unity throughout nation

To the editor.
Hello, everyone. This is Sergeant Jerry Ryan Bruce. I graduated 

Pampa High School in May 1997.1 am currently serving in the U.S. 
Arm y as an OH-58D Helicopter crew chief at Camp Bondsteel, 
Kosovo.

The terrorist attack on our nation is a terrible and horrible event 
that America has never seen before. We must all come together as a 
family of closeiwss diuing this time o f need.

As for all the rescuers aixi firefighters who continue to dig through 
the rubble and as for the leaders of this great nation who continue to 
debate the strategies to fight terrorism, we all must come together 
and pray for the outcome.

As for all the fellow soldiers who continue to keep this nation a free 
nation and a nation free o f harm, 1 ask for you all to remember us in 
your prayers.

May God Bless America arKl you all.
S gt Jerry Ryan Bruce
Kosovo

Gluttonous corporate ag 
industry not good for towns

To the editor,
. We know of a once-picturesque little town in Oklahoma, which 
was in the throes of changes that affected every small town in the 
United States some years ago, as agriculture declined and population 
shifted to urban areas. Shortly thereafter, that community took in 
large dairy operations and corporate hog farms.

Years later, their economic circumstances are a bit worse, but many 
new problems have become appvent, among these contamination of 
water and a withered tax base. They now deeply regret that they ever 
welcomed these industries, but, there is no going back, and they must 
cope with what has been wrought. It is a sad fact that the commercial 
animal operations that pillage the land and water have more protec
tion under the laws than the people who are trampled by them.

The panhandle has become iivfested with these mass hog-raising 
industries. We should all be aware o f their gluttonous need for our 
precious water, and the potential for depletion and contamination of 
the irreplaceable Ogallala Aquifer.

Pampa would make an ideal retirement community, but if the pigs 
make tneir debut, this will vanish (and so will many of the retirees) 
and with this our hopes for other businesses or industry.

Why, then, has PEDC endorsed and defended thp pig factories? If 
ever anything was anti-growth, the corporate pig farms are.

Edna L. Haydon
Pampa

Must citizens go to extremes 
to wake-up city leaders?

To the editor,
I learned a valuable lesson about listening to rumors yesterday. I 

had heard there was going to be great sink hole (whatever that 
means) at the PEE)C meeting yesterday afternoon. Well, my curiosity 
was peeked, so I took time off work to go and see just what a sink, 
hole was.

A ll I ended up seeing was a big tribute to Susan and whut a great 
job she has been doing. The board apparently has a lot o f friends w ill
ing to speak in her behalf. Mayb^ she has been doing a good job, but 
as a whole, the board leaves a lot to be desired as far as performance 
goes.

I heard Judge Peet speak on conununication and the necessity of 
the citizens to talk to ^  board members. This is an excellent idea, 
but not an original one. I guess the Judge has been away for some 
time now and not heard the public oujcry. It is my opinion that the 
citizens have been screaming at the top o f their lungs for months 
now, and no one is listening. •

I did see a city conunissioner stand up and admit that there has 
been a lack o f communication between the coitunissioners and the 
PEDC. How rriany years has it taken them to realize that? They 
appointed the PEDC. I would have thought they would krxaw they 
would be responsible for them. Amazing. They are elected, right? 
Makes one tmnk.
. Guess they are glad I don't have a vote in your nice little city. I only 
get to spend my tax dollars there arid give up my nice serene coun
try life for dairies and hog factories that they put in my back yard. 
And never ask- how I feel about it either. Nice neighbors those offi
cials.

I did see one good thing at the PEDC meeting. They realized it 
might not have b ^ n  a good idea to give over $2,()00 o f your tax dol
lars to the country club for membership incentives to new business
es.

I always wondered about that. Most o f us are not welcome there, 
and they are a business, with employees outside the city limits. Why
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weren't they giving $2,000 a year to all the gas stations and hair
dressers and every other business inside the city limits? Sure seems 
like these folks needed some looking after. Do you think the city com
missioners have realized that yet? §>rt o f looked that way yesterday 
because there were three of them at the meeting.

It is unfortunate that citizens have to resort to such extremes as getting 
a petition together to get the attention of their city officials. It looked to 
me like this was a wak^up call for some. May be too late, 1 don't know.

Tom McCracken
Pampa

People outside city limits 
have no rights, no say ...

To the editor.
A ll o f the PEDC businesses have been out o f the city limits except 

the MediCorp company, yet, the people outside of the city limits have 
no rights. We cannot sign petitions or vote.

Now, 1 ask why Susan Tripplehorn is head of the committee when 
she lives out of the city limits? In our opinion, this committee has 
helped very few people in Pampa and has spent millions of dollars 
for little or no return.

Why can we not use this money for our community? It could be 
used for- more protection —  fire department, police department, 
schools —  and to clean-up all the old falling down structures.

Yes, we are expected to shop in Pampa, but not having the right to 
vote in city elections forces us to go elsewhere to spend our tax dol
lars, because our opinion means very little to the City o f Pampa.

Also, wjry do you have to be from a certain group of people in 
Pampa before your name looks good on a petition?

As for the pig operation, what children would want to come back 
to Pampa to live if National Pig Development is allowed to have their 
operation near Pampa? They may inherit a house, land or a family 
business, but any of this would be o f very little value with the over
whelming smell o f the pig farm.

Btiddy and Billie Lowrey
Pampa

Pampans must not quit 
trying, but press on ...

To the editor,
A  petition has been assembled to place the PEDC on the November 

ballot. I'll be the first to admit that mistakes were made and some pro
jects have gone sour. Just because we have had some failures, tfut is no 
reason to quit trying. Our local economy has continually taken a down
turn on an annual basis and our school ervollment continues to decline.

We, along with many of the surrounding communities, have an 
EDC to make an effort to turn our economies around. If we don't 
make an effort, I can assure you that no one is going to do it for us.

I know of no single person who has had to alter their lifestyle as a 
result o f the 1/2-cent sales tax which funds the PEDC.

Every successful businessperson in this town has experienced set
backs in their careers, but they all have something in common, they 
never quit tr)'ing.

Let's not give up just because of a few failures. The citizens of 
Pampa have never been noted for being quitters, so let's continue to 
press on with the PEDC because it's our only hope for stimulating 
our economy and *preventing further population decline.'

Bob Neslage
Pampa

What has PEDC really 
accomplished?

To the c-ditor.
People can laugh at me all they want and even some condemn me 

for what I have said and what I am about to say.
People are angry, and they have every right to be.
The PEDC members don't want anybody saying anything against 

them. A ll they can say or talk about is all the business they have 
brought into town and how they have helped the businesses that 
they nave brought in. But, I for one, have not heard a one of them say 
what they have done for the j>eople who have been residents here for 
years.

Have you heard any one of them or anybody else involved come 
forward and accept any responsibility for any of those loans? If they 
helped the town, then why are the cihzens having to pay them back?

It we have to pay it back with the sales tax, then did they just give 
those people the money or where w ill the money go if those people 
do pay on or pay their loar\s off?

I kriow I wouldn't have said anything about the dairy if it had of 
been handled right, and I don't think anybody else would have 
either.

It's also sad to know that possibly a man could lose his job and his
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family could suffer because of the things that are going on here.
It's also becoming quiet apparent from some of the statements 

made from some of the board members in the paper and others that 
unless you are employed by some of the companies then a lot o f busi
nesses won't do business with you.

Now, it's bad when you can walk in to a couple of businesses and 
they find out you are on Social Security or you have a low-income 
and they get you out of there as fast as they can. And to tell these peo
ple for sure in so many words or less it's not any skin off our backs 
what you need. You don't need anything anyway. We don't have to 
take responsibility for our own doings, so why should we or our fam
ilies have to suffer because of you?

When people have to walk off and leave their homes and let every
thing else go, get rid o f it to pay their bills because these people need 
their money. Right now.

It's sure strange to me they are sure worried about the poor people 
not paying, but they sure aren't worried about what they are doing 
to the other people and not worried about their obligations.

Sue Meeks
Pampa

Who would kill the goose 
that lays the golden egg?

To the editor;
I am reading the Sunday, Sept. 16 edition of the Pampa News in 

which United Medicorp, Inc. (UMC) praises the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation (PEDC).

In a quote attributed to Mr. Seaman, PECKT paid at closing, and will 
ay $27,400 a year for five years. PEE)C will pay for eight years, 
1,000 per employee per year for the first 50 employees and $500 per 

employee over 50.
His company has 84 employees according to the article —  $1,000 

times 50 employees equals $50,000 per year. For each of thé remain
ing 34 employees $500 will be paid per year, amounting to $17,000 
per year; $27,400 plus $50,000 plus $17,000 gives a total of $94,400 per 
year that PEDC will give this company for five years to have their 
business in Pampa. Then for the next three years (according to the 
eight year grant) PEEKT will give the company $67,(XK) per year to 
have their business in Pampa.

The total that will be given to the company over an eight-vear peri
od is $673,000. We do not know what other benefits and incentives 
they will receive. For $673,0(X) over eight years many of us would be 
vrilling to publish nice statements about PECXI. Please don't kill the 
goose that lays the golden eggs.

O f the six homes purchased by UMC's employees, at least one of 
the employees had a home on the market prior to employment with 
UMC, and when it sold, purchased a home in a more modest loca
tion. This transaction was not a result of UMC locating in Pampa, so 
no gold star can be given for this one. I do not yet know about the cir
cumstances of the remaining success stories.

When the PEIXZ contract with UMC runs out, it will be interesting 
to see if the cost of wages and heavy competition in this area forces 
UMC to seek a new group of generous taxpayers to contribute 
$673,000 to run their business for another eight years.

Shirley Nicholson
Pampa

(See, LETTERS, Page 9)
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Scientists exploring ‘DNA zoo* to understand human genes
By M ALCO LM  RITTER 
AP Science Writer

BAR HARBOR, Maine (AP ) —  E ve^  svimmer for 42 years, 
researchers have gathered at this seaside resort town to discuss 
mammalian genehcs. And for the most part, they've tjilked about 
research in people and mke.

This suiruner, there was a strange invasion o f the agenda. '
Zebrafish. Fruit flies. Sea squurts. The tiny worm C. elegans. 

Pufferfish —  yes, that delicious arxl occasionally lethal Japanese del
icacy. And hey, one speaker asked, how about the platypus?

These scientists were meeting at The Jackson Laboratory, a 
renowned center for mouse genetics that holds 200,000 o f those 
favorite lab creatures. Nobody was suggesting the rodents should be 
thrown out of a job.

Instead, the discussions dramatized hôw scientists are enlisting an 
expanding menagerie to help them identify genes in people, under
stand how genes are turned on and off at the right times and in the 
right parts o f the body, and to probe dark mysteries of evolution.

While you've heard plenty o f fuss about the decoding of the 
human genome, which is the library o f D NA needed to make an

Apart from find ing genes and the regu
latory switches that control them, sci
entists are hoping that cross-species 

D N A  comparisons can help them tackle a 
series o f big questions. How  do chromosomes, 
the microscopic rods o f D N A , function? Why 
are genes located where they are? A re their 
positions just random, or is it important that 
they occupy certain D N A  neighborhoods?

C h ild re n ’s H e a lth  A le rt
Fever check?
Dt. John Hellerstedt, MD, FAAP ^

U sually you can tell if your child isn’t feeling well. Children will
slow down, lose their appetite, and may feel warm to your

touch. However, the only way to know for sure if they haye a
fever is to take their temperature. ^

/
There are a number of thermometers on the market but most parents 
still rely on the glass mercury type or simple digital thermometer. Make 
sure the thermometer is clean by rinsing the tip in cool, soapy water. 

„Shake dowujigUsaheqnon»^«

To decrease the amount of mcKury m th^ environment, 
American Academy of Pediatrics now recommends the use of digital 
thermometers, instead of mercury-filled glass thermometers. Don’t 
throw your mercury thermometer in the trash, that makes the 
problem worse! Your local hospital may be willing to accept your old 
mercury thermometer, and provide environmentally proper disposal.

The oral method should be psed with children old enough to hold the 
thermometer under their tongue for several minutes. Rectal readings 
are best for babies or younger children.Taking the temperature under 
the armpit can provide a good estimate of fever, if done properly.

While 98.6 degrees has long been considered a "normal” temperature, 
it can vary slightly. Your child’s doctor will be able to give you more 
information about fever. Don’t wait until your child is sick, and you are 
worried. Ask your doctor about how to deal with fever at your very 
next visit.

This Children’s Health Alert is presented as a public service by this 
newspaper and the TexCare Partnership -  connecting Texas families 
with children’s health insurance for $18 a month or less.

Call 1-800-647-6558 for information or to apply.

Dr. John Hellerstedt is the Medkal Director 
of the Chiidren's Health Insurance Program.

Get back in the mainstream.
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organism, scientists say cracking genomes o f other species is crucial 
to figuring out how the human genome actually works.

This is more than just tidying up some details. O f course, the 3 bil
lion'"letters" of D NA message that make up the human genetic blue
print have been largely identified. That mammoth task exposed 
mind-boggling strings o f the four kinds o f D N A  letters, each letter 
representing a chemical building block for genes and other kinds of 
encoded information.

D N A  doesn't contain genes neaHy lined up Hke beads on a string. 
The genes are scattered through a vast sea o f what's been called 
"junk DI^A," which has no known function. In fact, less than 2 per
cent o f human D NA represents the main working parts o f a gene, 
those that tell a cell how to make a protein.

The problem is, D NA strings don't contain any sure-fire signals 
that say, "This segment is part of a gene" or 'Th is is just junk" or 
"This is an important switch that turns that gene over there on and 
off."

Scientists prospect for genes by using computers to scour D NA 
sequences for letter combinations that resemble those o f known 
genes. "We're really lousy at finding genes" that way, said Carol Bult 
o f the Jackson Lab, who studies the mouse genome. Computers can 
overlook some genes and be fooled by letter combifiations that only 
look like genes. So scientists have to use other lines of evidence to 
confirm that potential genes are real.

The pitfalls of gene-finding were illustrated just last month, when 
researchers published an analysis of data from the two big scientific 
groups that unraveled the human genome. Both groups had looked 
for potential genes, and the analysis looked for disagreement —  pos
sible genes that were cited by either group but not named by the 
other. There were nearly 25,000 instances.

In response, officials of both groups said they suspect most of 
those will turn out to be bogus.

In any case, scientists could use some help in picking genes out of 
those long strands of D N A  letters, something like a pair of high
lighters that would paint genes in yellow and on-off switch 
sequences in blue. Ana that's where mice, zebrafish, pufferfish and 
the rest come in.

Here's the idea: Humans and those other creatures have been 
evolving separately for tens of millions of years, and of course they 
look and act j^retty differently. But gene for gene, there are some sur
prising similarities. Human ^n es  can stand in for their counterparts 
when inserted into yeast and C. elegans, for example.

How can that be? Because Mother Nature sticks with good ideas. 
Universally imjxjrtant genes, and their regulatory D N A  sequences, 
persist as species evolve apart. Other DNA, either not useful or 
important for only particular species, tends to fall away.

^  what better way to identify important sequences of D N A  —  
genes and on-off switches —  than comparing long D NA strings from 
different species and looking for resemblances? If a sequence 
appears in both humans and mice, which have been evolving sepa
rately for 80 million years, or humans and pufferfish, which have 
followed separate paths for some 400 million years, it's probably 
impxjrtant.

70  atl.u ks 111 this |)la\ ^ mn n d  al i>in . \si luna.
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Just the other day, Bult typed such a request into her black laptop 
computer at the Jackson Lab.

She's trying to track down a gene that causes a skeletal malforma
tion in mice. Once found, its human counterpart can be investigated 
to see if it causes trouble in people. Breeding techniques had srown 
the mouse gene lies somewhere within a region o f mouse D NA that 
runs 1.4 miUion ."letters" long. Scientists also know what section of 
human D N A  roughly corresponds to that region in the mouse.

So before leaving work one day, Bult asked a specialized Web site 
to line up the known D N A  sequences in the two corresponding 
regions and look for hotspots of high resemblance. (This is harder 
than it sounds, even apart from manipulating the mass o f data 
involved.)

"When I came in the next morning, I had the e-mail waiting for 
me," she said.

If she had printed it out, it would have run 500 pages of mind- 
numbing comparisons along the two D NA string. Instead, she 
focused on a graphic summary o f what the comparisons had turned 
up. It looked like a minute-by-minute NASDAQ chart, covering a 
particularly stomach-churning month.

The jagged peaks o f the running chart were telling a biological 
story; p e ^  indicated that a 100-letter section here and there had 
shown very high resemblance between mouse and human, while 
other areas showed little or no resemblance.

Using this approach, Bult can find indications o f unknown genes. 
If she's lucky, she might see p>eaks in the same places when she com
pares the human D N A  sequence with data from yeast and fruit flies.

"That's tdling you a (D N A ) segment that has withstood the test of 
time," a testament to its importance, she said.

And if she's really lucky, she'll find that genes corresponding to 
those peaks had already been identified and studied in yeast or flies. 
If so, she can ask, what do they do? Would it make sense they might 
be involved in skeletal formation in mice? If so, she now has "can
didate genes" to focus on with further studies in mice.

Scientists have a phrase for such computerized research. Rather 
than "in vitro," wWch means in a test tube, or "in v ivo," which 
means in an animal, this is "in  silico," as in the silicon used to make 
computer circuitry.

Apart from finding genes and the regulatory switches that control 
them, scientists are Imping that cross-species D N A  comparisons can 
help them tackle a series o f big questions. How do chromosomes, the 
microscopic rods o f DNA, function? Why are genes located where 
they are? Are their positions just randoni, or is it important that they 
occup]^ certain D N A  neighborhoods?

On another level: Why do some aninuils get certain diseases that
ml

. _
ment, scientists might be able to turn up ke\

other creatures avoid? 'That might hold useful clues for medicine. 
By comparing creatures with varying degrees o f brain develop-

ey genes for builditig 
sophisticated brains, says Dr. Eric Green, chief o f the genome tech
nology branch o f the National Human (¿enome Research Institute.
The same holds for studying other bodily systems, he says.

"A ll things are going to be looked at in a (D N A ) sequence context 
from this point," he said. "You'll feel like you haven't even turned 
the lights on until you have the sequence in front o f you."

To really take advantage o f the variety of genomes, scientists want 
D NA sequenced from a wide range o f creatures. That goes well 
beyond the well-known lab animals, like fm it flies (whose genome 
was reported last year), rats (whose genome is now being deci
phered) and mice. Celera Genomics announced in April that it had. 
assembled the mouse genome,'although Bult, who works with 
Celera mouse d^ta; said it still nebds some work. A  publicly funded 
project is also busy crackir^ the mouse genome.

So now, for example, British scientists are deciphering the genome 
o f the zebrafish, which has previously been much studied for 
insights into early development of vertebrates. Other scientists are 
pursuing genomes from two species o f sea squirts, creatures that 

Ire^mble rubbery blobs. As ancestors o f vertebrates, their D NA 
could give clues about the evolutionary transition to backboned ani- 

I 'mals.
And late last year the federal government announced it was enter

ing a collaboration to- sequence the D NA o f Fugu rubripes, the 
pufferfish best known for its contribution to Japanese cuisine. That 
was a relief for Sydney Brenner, a professor at the Salk Institute in La 
Jolla, Calif., who had championed that cause for years.

Fugu, Brenner Says, is the discount genome.
After all, sequencing D N A  costs money. A  really precise job on a 

mammal-sized genome can run about $100 million or more. And bit 
for bit, the "junk D N A " costs just as much as the good stuff.

The great thing about the Fugu genome, Brenner says, is that it 
contains so little junk. It's only about one-eighth the size of the 
human genome, but it appears to contain just.as many genes. In fact, 
its set of genes appears nighly similar to the human one.

Green said it's as if the human genome is an accordion stretched 
out, while the pufferfish genome is the same accordion scrunched 
together. While genes and their on-off switches remain visible in this 
scrunched genome, most o f the other D NA disappears, he said.

So, "Brenner said, it can be sequenced without wasting so much- 
money on "meaningless junk."

Not everyone is so quick to dismiss that vast trove of D N A  that 
lies outside genes and the genetic on-off switches. Just because we 
don't know what it's doing doesn't necessarily make it junk, some 
argue. What if important discoveries lie hidden there? Could it be a 
mistake to overlook it?

Brenner, who is 74, is unmoved.
"We should leave such problems to our successors," he says. "We 

should get on with the real genes."

On the Web:
Pufferfish sequence project: http://enews.lbl.gov/Science- 

Articles/Axchive/fugu-genome.html or www.jgi.doe.gov/pro-

pToject:
Zebrafish sequence project: www.sanger.ac.uk/Prcqects/D— r̂erio 
Sea squirt sequence

www.jgi.doe.gov/programs/ciona.htm
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TDH: Refrigerate food promptly to stave-off food-borne illness
AUSTIN — I Has what you've 

eaten ever made you sick? It's not 
a feeling you want to repeat and 
in some cases, what you eat could 
kill you, all because someone did
n't do what it takes to keep harm
ful bacteria from growing in food.

Food safety authorities at the 
Texas Department o f Health 
('TDH) ’ advise consumers to 
refrigerate foods quickly. "Get 
those groceries into the refrigera
tor fast, and do the same with left
overs," said Joel Ortiz o f TDH's

Bureau of Food and Drug Safety.
"The colder food is kept, the 

less chance bacteria have to grow. 
Set the refrigerator at 40 degrees F 
and the freezer unit at zero 
degrees F. Then occasionally 
check these temperatures with an

appliance thermometer," Ortiz 
added.

More cool tips for keeping 
food safe and gcxxl to eat:

— Follow the ."Two-Hour
Rule." Refrigerate or freeze per
ishables, prepared food and left-

Medical researchers use CT scan to study 
mummy whose body turned to soap

By M ICH AEL R U B IN K AM  
Associated Press Writer

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) —  Sometime in the 19th century, a fat 
woman died and her body changed almost entirely into soap.

It may sound like an urban legend, but researchers are serious. 
They recently performed a CT scan on the, woman's mummified 
body hoping to learn more about the process that turns some 
corpses into a waxy, soap-like substance called adipocere.

The body, dubbed "Soap Lady," has been on display for more 
than a century at the Mutter Museum, a former haven for medical 
students but now a Philadelphia tourist attraction featuring thou
sands of medical oddities.

The CT scan unexpectedly revealed some organ tissue, raising
hope that researchers might be able to learn how the woman died.

"There's tons o f stuff in there,'' said Gerald Conlogue, a 
Quinnipiac University professor of diagnostic imaging. "What we 
may be looking at is a shell or casing made out of this soapy sub
stance sealing out the outside environment."

Conlogue said the results w ill give researchers greater under
standing of saponification, the chemical conversion of fat into 
adipocere.

Saponification is an unusual occurrence, dependent on factors 
such as humidity, temperature, the presence of clothing and bac
terial activity. The fatter the person, the greater the chance saponi
fication will occur.

Thursday's scan was the first time the Soap Lady had left her 
wooden display table since 1874, when a prominent University of 
Pennsylvania anatomist named Dr. Joseph Leidy donated the 
body to the museum.

Leidy claimed the Soap Lady, who was discovered by workers 
removing bodies from an old burial yard, had died in the late

1700s. "The woman, named Ellenbogen, died in Philadelphia of 
yellow fcfver in 1792 and was buried near Fourth and Race 
Streets," according to the original label attached to the exhibit.

Leidy's explanation stood until 1942, when museum curator Dr. 
Joseph McFarland determined the Soap Lady had actually died in 
the 1800s and that her name had beeh lost to history.

McFarland could find no record o f any yellow fever deaths in 
Philadelphia in 1792. A  yellow fever epidemic did strike the city 
in 1793, but the name "Ellenbogen" appeared nowhere on an offi
cial list of the dead. Furthermore, there was never a cemetery at 
Fourttr and Race.

A 1987 X-ray o f the mummy showed eight straight pins and two 
four-hole buttons manufactured in the 19th century.

"A t this point, we know less about her than we thought we did 
before," said Gretchen Worden, the Mutter's current curator.

The CT scan, a computer-enhanced image o f areas that cannot 
be seen by X-ray, was taped for a new television series called "The 
Mummy. Road Show," prem iering Oct. 5 on the National 
Geographic Channel.

The filming made for a bizarre scene: With the television crew 
and museum workers eating cheese steaks a few feet away, the 
.blackened mummy slowly passed through a portable CT scanner 
in a Mutter side room filled with large oil portraits of long-dead 
Philadelphia physicians.

The Mutter was founded in 1849 by the Philadelphia College of 
Physicians, which still operates it. Its exhibits include malformed 
skeletons, a 27-foot-long human colon and a plaster cast of the 
famous Siamese twins, Chang and Eng Bunker.

On the Net:
Philadelphia College

http://www.collphyphil.org
Physicians:

overs within two hours.
— Never defrost or marinate 

food on the kitchen counter. Use 
the refrigerator, cold running 
water or the microwave.

— Divide large amounts o f left
overs into small, shallow con
tainers for quick cooling in the 
refrigerator.

— With poultry and other 
stuffed meats, remove the stuff
ing and refrigerate it in a sepa
rate container.

— Don't pack the refrigerator 
with too much food. Cool air 
must circulate to keep food safe.

Most foodborne illnesses are 
caused by eating food that con
tains harmful bacteria or viruses 
that continue to grovv after the 
food is eaten, causing an infec
tion. Foods also can cause illness 
if they contain a toxin or poison 
produced by bacteria growing in 
the food. Each year, up to 33 mil
lion people suffer from food- 
borne illness.

The good news?
Most cases o f foodborne illness 

can be prevented through some 
simple food handling and stor
age steps.

"A ll it takes is a little know
how and everyday weapons 
such as soap and water, a refrig
erator and a food thermometer to 
check the température," Ortiz 
said. In addition to the refrigera
tion tips TDH is emphasizing 
during September, National 
Food Safety and Education 
Month, the following guidelines 
also can help prevent foodborne 
illness.

— Keep things clean. Wash

your hands before preparing or 
serving food, and wash them 
again if  you 've stopped to 
change diapers, go to the bath
room, handle pets or other activ
ities. Wash cutting boards, dish
es, utensils and counter tops 
with hot soapy water after 
preparing each food item and 
before you go on to the next 
food.

— ^Separate: Don't cross-conta
minate. Keep bacteria from 
spreading from one food product 
to another by separating raw 
meat, poultry and seafood from 
other foods in your grocery 
shopping cart and in your refrig
erator. Use a different cutting 
board for raw meat products. 
Never place cooked food on a 
plate which previously held raw 
meat, poultry or seafood.

— Cook to proper tempera
tures. Use a clean food ther
mometer to make sure meat, 
poultry, casseroles and other 
foods are cooked all the way 
through. Cook roasts and steaki 
to at least 145 degrees F. Whole 
poultry ishould be cooked to 180 
degrees F. Cook ground beef to^at 
least 160 degrees F. Never eat 
ground beef that is still pink 
inside.

A lways heat leftovers thor
oughly.

Follow these guidelines and 
there's a good chance you'll 
never have to say "It must have 
been something 1 ate."

For more information rail 
TDH's Bureau of,Food and Drug 
Safety at 512-719-0232 or visit 
www.texasfoodsafety.org.

Study: People with suspected heart disease may extend life-span with aspirin
CHICAGO (AP) —  People who 

take aspirin regularly to reduce 
their short-term heart attack risk 
may also be'substantially extend
ing their lives, new research sug
gests.

The study of 6,174 adults with 
suspected heart disease found 
that regular aspirin users faced a 
33 ^percent lower risk of dying 
dunng a follow-up p>eriod averag
ing three years than patients who 
didn't take aspirin.

TI^Gfindings extend the known 
bene'ms for heart patients in tak
ing asptum at least every other i 
day, wnicn-previous studies have 
shown can reduce the risk of heart 
attack and the short-term risk of 
death in heart attack sufferers, 
said the authors, led by Dr. 
Patricia Gum of The Cleveland 
Clinic.

"Up until now it really had not 
been very well establisned" that 
aspirin had long-term survival 
benefits for heart patients, said co
author Dr. Michael Lauer, clinical 
research director in the cliruc's 
cardiovascular medicine depart
ment.

The study appeared in a recent 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association.

E>r. Lynn Smana, a cardiologist 
at Guthrie Cli c in Sayre, Pa., 
said patients c ten ask him if they 
should regularly take aspipn, 

•which- improves blood flaw 
through the arteries by makiiig it 
less sticky and less likely to clot.

For those who've had previous 
heart attacks, "it's pretty clear that 
that's an appropriate recommen
dation," said Smaha, past presi
dent o f the American Heart

Association.
The new study "lends credence 

to the possibility that long-term 
aspirin therapy may be of signifi
cant benefit" even for patients 
with no previous heart attacks, 
Smaha said.

Lauer stressed that patients 
should consult with their doctors 
about whether to start taking 
aspirin on a regular basis.

Study participants were male 
and female patients who under
went ultrasounds called echocar- 
cliog];ams and stress tests to evalu
ate «uspecj^^ hear| .proh)in)s. 
Ihcluded'were 2,310 people who 
were taking about one aspirin 
daily or every other day at test 
time and 3,864 nonusers.

There were 276 deaths during 
about three years of follow-up. 
While there were about equal

numbers of deaths in both groups, 
the aspirin users were older when 
they were tested —  aged 62 on 
average compared with 56 for the 
nonusers and had more diag
nosed heart disease. Adjusting for 
those factors, the autlwrs found 
aspirin users were 33 percent less 
likely to die than nonusers.

The greatest benefits were seen 
in patients who were physically 
unfit, over age 50 or who had 
known heart disease. Lauer said 
most of the deaths likely were 
heart-related, though exact causes 

^ j)y e r^ t aya^ble.
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Roport: Sunflowers a dry weather success crop i ;

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP ) —  Texas producers are harvest
ing sunflowers which are showing to be popular due to limited 
water supplies in the state, Texas Cooperative Extension reports.

Dr. Bob Robinson, district extension director in Aiiuuillo, said 
yields are variable in the crc^ being harvested in the PanhaiKlle.

Sunflowers are generally harvested in Texas from August through 
October. The interest in sunflowers has increased in pa^ due ^  t o  
ability of sunflowers to be grown with limited water.

“Sunflower acreage increased from 60,000 acres in 2000 to 105,000 
acres in 2001," said Dr. Travis Miller of College Station, extension 
program leader for soil and crop scieiKes.

Most sunflowers are planted in the Panhandle and South Plains, 
with Moore, Hale and Lamb counties hHving-ihe largest planted 
acreage. Miller said.

Although a significant portion is sold as birdseed, the primary use 
of sunflowers is as an oilseed, he said.

“Oilseed is used to produce a high quality cooking oil and 9 live
stock feed from the meal after oil extraction," he said. "They are also 
used as a confectionary, which is directly consumed as a food or 
snack."

Oilseed and confectionary sunflower hybrids have different 
appearances. Miller said. Oilseeds have smaller seeds that are solid 
black, he said. Confectionary seeds are large with a gray or white 
stripe on the seed coat. ^

On June 30, the U.S. Department of Agriculture reported that 
15,000 acres of oilseed and 45,000 acres o f confectionary sunflowers 
were produced in 2000. A  total o f 50,000 acres of oilseed arxi 55,000 
acres of confectionary were produced in 2001.

“South Texas, in the Rio Gratxle Valley, a few thousand acres are 
planted for wildlife," said Dr. Calvin Trostle o f Lubbock, Extension 
agronomist. “ From what I understand, very little of this acreage is 
harvested (for other purposes)."

Also, hybrid sunflower seed production is prominent in the 
Lubbock and Plainview areas, Trostle said. Growers favor early 
plantings to minimize chances of cross pollination with commercial
sunflowers, he said.

Trostle said sunflowers plunge their roots deep in the soil to avail
able moisture, making them more tolerant, o f drought conditions.

Sunflowers can be successfully produced in dryland conditions in 
West Texas. They have lower moisture requirements than crops such 
as corn and soyb^ns and are similar to sorghum, he said.

“ As a rule of thumb it takes about 7 inches o f moisture —  rainfall, 
irrigation, stored soil moisture —  to bring a typical sunflower crop to

the point o f seed production,'' 
................. iHr

he added.
Each additfonafindi o f moisture is expected to net 100-150 pouiKls 

o f seed production. For growers who are irrigating, the timehness of 
irrigation is often much more important than the amount o f irriga
tion.

Sunflowers are harvested after the backs o f the heads turn brown 
and moisture in the seed is less than 10 percent. Physiological matu
rity in sunflower can be identified visually when the back of the 
.h^ads are lemon-yellow and the bracts, or pseudo, leaves are turning 
brown and black, Ihostle said.'

Miller said because sunflowers are native to Texas, pests have 
evolved with the crop.

"Tlwre are many insect pests, but the most troublesome seems to 
be the sunflower moth," he said.

In West Texas, the sunflower moth is often referred to as "the boll 
weevil o f sunflower" to communicate the potential devastation this 
insect can inflict if not controlled pn>perly, llrostle said.

"Stem weevil and more recently soybean stem girdler (borer) can 
be a problem," he said.

'Rhizot 
mall 
he
Texas," Trostle said.

in order to control these insects and diseases, producers
have to scout and spray insecticides to reduce damage from the sun
flower moth. Miller said.  ̂ ^

" I f  tf\e head moth is properly managed, the potential for rhizopus 
head rot is also reduced, as it is often initiated due to snaQower moth 
injury," Miller said. "Most diseases are best managed by ariecting 
h yb rid  with genetic resistance."

The following specific livestock, crop and weather conditions were 
reported by district extension directors:^

PANH AND LE: soil moisture is short to very short. Cotton is fated 
good. Some harvest aids are being applied. Com  harvest is half com
plete. Sunflowers, and soybeans are being harvested. Yield are vari
able. Sorghum has headed and turning color. Wheat is 50 percent 
planted.

SOUTH PLAINS: soil moisture is short to adequate. Cotton is in 
fair to good condition. Cotton defoliation and harvesting continues 
with below average yields and low prices being reported. Peanuts 
are in good condition. Harvest w ill begin soon. Wheat planting con
tinues.

ROLLING PLAINS: soil moisture is short to adequate. About 35

the dry, hot summec Peanut producers are prepanng ;
harvest.

NORTH TEXAS: soil moisture is adequate to surplus. With recent' 
rain, most wheat, oats and winter annual pastures are doing great. 
Grasshoppers have been a big problem and caused severe damage to'  ̂
crops, hay meadows and pastures. Sweet potato harvest continues.

E A ^  TEXAS: soil moisture is adequate to surplus. Pastures and 
hay fields in good to excellent condition. Hay harvest continues. ̂  
Cotton crops rair. Preparing for winter forage planting. Fall vegeta-^' 
bles progressing well. Pecan prospects good. ^

FAJ? WEST TcXAS: soil moisture is short to adequate. Irrigated 
cotton is openiM  rapidly. Oats are fair with mild growth and mod-^ 
erate moisture. Tne 2002 wheat crop has been planted. Supplemental* 
feeding continues, stocking rates are low. Horn fly population is"’ 
increasing. '*

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: soil moisture is v e ^  short to adequate.'' 
Cotton crops are being prepared for harvest. Bolls are starting to ' 
open. Defoliation has begun. Oat field preparation and planting con- * 
tinues. Wheat field preparation and planting is under way as fields'preparahon
dry out.
. CENTRAL TEXAS: soil moisture is adequate. Coastal hay being ̂  

harvested with good yields. Some cotton being stripped in the' 
Blacklands. Small grain is being planted at a rapid pace. Pastures aivl 
ranges improving as result o f recent rains and warm weather. ■>

SOUTHEAST TCXAS: soil moisture is adequate. Com  harvest* 
mostly complete. Cotton harvest began in some areas where «oils' 
dried out. A  lot o f cotton crop damaged by excessive rains during- 
harvest season. Wheat planting to begin. Sorghum mostly harvested.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: soil moisture is short to adequate. The cot
ton harvest is complete, but one-half o f the crop remains stored in 
field modules. Sntall grains were planted during the two-week win
dow between rains; a lot have come up and are making good 
progress.

COASTAL BEND: soil moisture is adequate. Fields are being 
plowed this week to decrease weeds and increase water infiltration 
into the soil column. Cotton has abundant growth. The first rice crop 
harvested still to be completed. Spraying for weeds.

SOUTH TEXAS: soil moisture is short to adequ

gessing well. Cotton stalk being destroyed; foil 
ir

■»ort to adequate. Fall corn pro- 
ressmg well. Cotton stalk being destroyed; 
iing done. Sugarcane harvest approaching. Fall vegetables pro^ 

gressing well. Early orange harvest to begin soon.

Contentious milk-pricing  
system e n d s , supporters 
prom ise to bring it back

California regulators out to cut 
emissions from dairy cattle manure

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  A  
milk-pricing system that con
sumer advocates and dairy 
processors fear will spread from 
New England to other parts of 
the country ernls this'weekenc^

es the compact because it artifir 
dally raises milk prices. ,, 

New  Englarxl lawmakers say 
their efforts to keep the compact 
alive were lost in the crush of 
congressional business that fol-

Eacts because they think it will 
;ad to overproduction o f milk 

arxl depress dairy prices in mar
kets that lack controls.

Sen. Herb Kohl, D-Wis., has 
threatened to filibuster le ^ la -  

that wcmld extiend

By M ASO N STOCKSTILL 
Associated Press Writer

CHINO, Calif. (AP ) —  
Emissions from cow manure are 
the latest targets of government 
anti-air pollution crusaders 
charged with redudng smog
Soul

in
California.

Congress to renew it. * '
, Despite its demise, however, 
the issue isn't going away: One 
of the biggest champions of the 
price controls is independent 
Vermont Sen. James Jeffords, 
and Senate Democrats owe their 
majority to him.

Ihe Northeast Dairy 
Compact, which expires 
Sunday, allows a commission to 
set minimum prices that proces
sors — companies that put milk 
in bottles and cartons — must 
pav farmers in New England 
for their milk. Farmer-backed 
proposals are pending in 
Congress to resume the price 
controls and expand the system 
to neighboring states in the 
Northeast and into the South 
and West.

I he supporters of the com
pact include influential mem
bers of the House and Senate, 
and they aggressively believe in 
the value of the compact," said 
Art Jaeger, a spokesman for the 
Consumer Federation of 
America. ITie federation oppos-

orifter supporters failed tiq get7‘ -towed attjkcl^^
' - - -N e w  Yoiric and Wasraa^ton.* expand the Northeast compiaict.

TTieHowever, they hop6 to resuriect 
the compact with amendments 
to biUs that will come up in the 
House and Senate next month.

The House takes up a major 
farm bill next week, and the 
Senate also is expected to vote 
soon on an agricultural appro
priations bill.

After Jeffords left the 
Republican Party this spring, 
handing control of the Senate to 
Democrats, Majority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D., indicated 
he would support at least a 
short-term extension o f the 
Northeast compact.

“No one should think that 
we're going to give up this fight 
at all," said Rep. Bernie 
Sanders, 1-Vt. "The idea of 
maintaining family-based dairy 
farms is of enormous conse» 
quence in this country, and pre
serving the dairy compact is an 
absolute necessity."

Farmers in major dairy states, 
including Wisconsin' and 
Minnesota, oppose dairy com-
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compact's expiration 
"g ives us an opportunity to 
begin discussions about a 
national dairy policy, and to 
move away from the divisive 
compact debate that pits one 
region of our country against 
another," Kohl said.

The expiration o f the New  
England compact would have 
no immediate effect on farm 
income, since milk is now sell
ing for well over guaranteed 
minimums.

In a recent study, the General 
Accounting Office said the price 
controls boosted the region's 
farm income without signifi
cantly harming producers in . 
other * major dairy states. 
However, the study.said the 
system has had little impact on 
the decline in farms in the six 
New  England states.

Nineteen additional states 
have passed legislation autho
rizing them to join compacts 
should Congress let them.

The Bush administration has 
stayed out of the debate. The 
Agriculture Department's 120- 
page position statement on 
rarm issues makes no recom
mendations on dairy policy.

The state's 1.5 million cows gave 
about 32 billion pounds of milk 
last year —  about 20 percent of the 
nation's total output —  but they 
also kicked up tons o f dust and 
filled wastewater lagoons with 
millions of gallons of manure.

The 450,000 dáiry cows in 
Southern California create air pol
lution that combines with smog 
and soot drifting down from the 
urban areas aroimd Los Angeles to 
produce some o f the nation's 
worst air.

"The areas downwind of the 
dairies have some of the hi^iest 
particulate pollution in the coun
try,"’ said S0UÜ1 Coast Air Quality 
Maintenance District spokesman 
Sam Atwood.

Emissions from manure, mainly 
ammonia, contribute to particulate 
pollution, mostly seen as soot or 
dust. When ammonia joins with 
nitrogen oxide —  mainly from car 
and truck emissions —  it creates 
auiimonium nitrate particles small 
enough to slip through huiiuins' 
nose and lung filters.

Dust from unpaved roads and 
corrals and fine particles of grain 
fiom feed grinding mills also con
tribute to TO problem.

The dairy industry only 
accounts for about 1 percent of the 
emissions that lead to smog, while 
cars and trucks account for about 
57 fiercent, Atwood said.

But the area is so polluted —  the 
South Coast air qviality district is 
the only region in the country clas
sified as an "extreme" violator of 
fédéral Clean Air Act standards —  
that even industries that are rela
tively small polluters are being 
forced to make changes, he said.

With the federal act mandating 
clearer skies by 2006, the South 
Coast district is , considering 
tighter emissions regulations for 
livestock waste.

In the cattle-rich Chino Valley 40 
miles east of Los Angeles, such 
pollution has been l i iu ^  to 275 
premature deaths each year, 
according to an air quality district 
study.

The EPA and the state 
Legislature are also considering 
requiring farms to obtain air pollu
tion permits to make them su b i^  
to greater regulatory scrutiny. The 
San Joaquin V a ll^  United A ir 
Pollution Control District is also 
looking into new rules to cut form 
emissions.

The air quality district is hoping 
enough dairy farmers will simply 
move away to satisfy stricter 
ammonia emissions standards, 
Atwood said. Urban encroach
ment and high land values have 
already pushed many local dairy 
farms to the San Joaquin Valley 
and other parts of California.

If that's not enough, plans for 
cutting ammonia emissions 
include altering cattle feed compo
sition to reduce nitrogen ingestion, 
using difierent manure cleanup 
techniques or increased compost- 
ing.

The Chino Metropolitan Water 
District already operates a large 
composter, where dairy farmers
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like Pat Van Dam haul their 
manure for processing. Two more 
such facilities are in the works.

Like most farmers. Van Dam 
doesn't truck her farm's waste to 
the composter regularly; she deliv
ers it four times a year.

The air quality district's prelimi
nary plan suggests "composting 
should be conducted shortly after 
waste is generated" because 
stored, untreated manure contin
ues to emit ammonia.

Van Dam said most farmers 
would go along with that if mak
ing more timely trips to the com-

K>ster was economically feasible.
er reaction to changing her ani

mals' feed wasn't as positive.
"They need more research to 

find out if changing the feed 
would be worth doing, that it 
would actually lower emissions," 
she said.

Cattle on feed 
up this month

AUSTIN —  Cattle and calves 
on feed for slaughter market in 
Texas feedlots with capacity of 
1,000 head or more totaled 2.99 
million head on September 1, up 
8 percent from a year ago. 
According to the monthly re ^ n  
released by the Texas Agricultura 
Statistics Service, the estimab 
was down slightly from thi 
August 1 level. Producers placée 
570,000 head in commercial feed 
lots during August, down 10 per 
cent from a year ago but up K 
percent from the July 2001, total, 

Texas commercial feeders mar 
keted 560,000 head during 
August, a 3 percent decrease fron 
a year ago but a 13 percei^ 
increase from the July 2001, total 

On S e p t^ b ^  1 there were 2.4| 
million néad  ̂of cattle and calva 

:on feeçl ip the Nohhern HigI 
Plain»,'Szperceitt o f the state j  
total. The number on feed 
the area was up 9 percent fro: 
last year bufttown 1 percent ' 
the August total.

August placements in t 
Northern High Plains total 
472,(X)0 head, up 13 percent fro: 
the July total.

Cattle and calves on feed fc 
slaughter market in the Unite 
States in feedlots with a capacil 
o f 1,000 head or more totale 
10.87 million head on Septemb« 
1,2001.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE FIVE

LETTERS
October is National 
Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month

To the editor.
Each year, since 1987, October is proclaimed Notional Domestic 

Violence Awareness Month. Battered women's advocates in our 
area and across (he nation focus public attention on the epidemic 
o f domestic violence and encourage everyone to become part of 
the solution.

Domestic violence has reached staggeringtproportions. In the 
United States, nearly one-third o f American women (31 percent) 
report being physically or sexually abused by a husband or 
Ixwfriend at some point in their lives.

The Texas Council on Family Violence states that there were 
175,282 family violence incidents reported in Texas last year. O f 
all the women killed in 1997 in Texas, 37 percent were murdered 
by their intimate male partners. This is higher than the national 
average o f 28 percent reported by the FBI. Family violence costs 
the nation from $5 to $10 billion annually in m ^ ic a l expenses, 
police and court costs, shelters and foster care, sick leave and 
absenteeism. Last year alone, Tralee Crisis Center served 2,815 
victims o f domestic violence and sexual assault in our area.

In order to demonstrate that domestic violence crosses all 
boundaries‘in our society, we are looking for religious organiza
tions to participate in a statewide "Ringing Awareness" event, 
which w ill be held on Wednesday, October 14 at 4 p.m. On this 
day, religious organizations will ring their bells simultaneously 
across the state for four minutes. The four minutes represents the 
four women each day in the United states who are killed by a cur
rent or former partner.

People need to understand that domestic violence is their busi
ness when a neighbor, friend, co-worker or the woman down the 
street is suffering. Domestic violence is not something that can be 
regarded as a "private affair" any longer. Only when people rec
ognize this fact, w ill the violence come to an end. For more infor
mation or to find out about volunteer opportunities, please call 
Tralee Crisis Center at 669-1131 or toll free 1-800-658-2/96.

Lori Sailor
Victims Services Coordinator
Tralee Crisis Center

Oh, the possibilities Pampa 
may one-day realize ...

To the editor.
A fter my vision o f last week, 1 had several dreams that have 

boggled my mind. The time is ripe for people o f vision to take 
advantage o f our golden opportunity that would come as a result 
o f a pig factory in our area!

Just think about it ... high-tech jobs for entomologists to identi
fy the flying insects normally associated with livestock opera
tions, since we do not have flies up here on the H igh Plains. (We 
don't have trees, so we don't have flies. It must oe something 
else.)

Jobs would abound for chemists since this is a research facility; 
entrepreneurs would flock to this area to establish new business
es such as: A  wagon manufacturing company to make red wag
ons for happy hogs to lie under;.a paint company to make red 
paint for the aforementioned establishment; a wheel business to 
supply wheels. ‘

A  company to convert pig tongues to wagon tongues; a water
testing group to check on the amount o f pig poop in our local 
drinking water; a project e’ngineer to oversee the development of 
the Hidden Hills irrigation plan^ which wQuld utilize effluent 
from the pig lagoons, thereby eliminating the need for fertilizer; 
a used hog dealer; a new livestock arena for greased pig 
wrestling; ahogs-head cheese factory; a pickled p ig s ^ t  cannery; 
a pork and beans processing center; a canvas distributor to sup
ply tarps for pigs to wrestle under, and so forth and so on —  you 
get the idea, just think about it!

Jim Terry
Pampa

PEDC not spending our 
pennies effectively ...

To the editor, '
Today 1 would like to discuss hogs, hog waste, and the PEDC.
If nothing else, it seems that the PEEXZ has been exhibiting poor 

judgment and "conflicts o f interest."
I see no reason we should not abolish this corp>oration and have 

all its records reviewed and possibly investigated.
Our nation celebrates its 225th birthday this year and amazing

ly it survived and prospered very well without economic devel
opment corporations. People bought and sold property, comp>et- 
ed in business, moved where they pleased and spent their own 
money without any help.
’ We just don't need them deciding for us what to do with our 
pennies, which amounts to a whopping $700,000 per year when 
gathered all together. 1 prefer to keep my own pennies in my own 
pocket, thank you very much!.

1 think they have been having great fun playing with all our 
pennies and it's time for the party to end.

Karen Son
Pampa
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(CourtMy photo)
Kayla Pursley, left, along with Linda Davis and Jill Snider, far right, visited recently with Pam Hensley, a 
remarkable woman who is riding in eight 150-mile bike>a-thons to raise money and awareness for the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society. Henson was recently in Amarillo to speak at a Society-sponsored luncheon.

Bike-a-thoner speaks at annual ‘WAMS’ luncheon
The Panlundle Chapter of the National 

Multiple Sclerosis Society hosted their annu
al "W AM S" (Women Against Multiple 
Sclerosis) luncheon in Amarillo recently.. 
Pam Hensley, a woman with MS who is rid
ing in eight different 150 Bike Tours across 
the United States, spoke to the audience 
about her experieiKes along the trail.

The Betaseron Manufacturers offered 
grant money to "Champions" —  people 
willing to go around the country raising 
awareness and money for the N M »  during

its fund-raising, two-day, 150-mile bike race. 
Henson decided she wanted to do that.

"1 get more from the MS Society than from 
my dcKtor," said Henson. "They understand 
what I'm dealing with." Henson, who lives 
in Dallas, saw this as a chance to do some
thing for NMSS. She started training and 
applied for the grant (twice before she got 
itV Henson rode in her first bike tour five 
years ago. She was able to go 15-miles in two 
days. Her perseverance has paid off and this 
year she completed two 150 mile Bike Tours.

"I'm  not a fast rider, but 1 did it," said 
Henson. Her next tour is in Fort Worth, and 
her last for the year will be in San Angelo.

Through its E sta te  network of chapters, 
the Society funds research, furthers educa
tion, advocates for people with disabilities, 
and provides a variety of empowering pro
grams for the third of a million Americans 
who have MS and their families. For more 
information about multiple sclerosis support 
in our area, call Kayla Pursley, 665-8848 or 1- 
800-FIGHT-MS.

s
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Quartet to perform at West Texas A&M
CAN YO N  —  At 8 p.m., Sunday, 

Oct. 21, Harrington String 
CJuartet (HSQ) will be featured 
, during a concert put on by West 
Texas A&M  University Orchestra 
in Mary Moody Northen Hall on 
the university campus. The 
orchestra will be under the direc
tion of Dr. Gary Garner.

The performance will feature 
the quartet in this, its 20th 
anniversary season. The quartet 
w ill be performing Mozart's 
"Sinfornia Concertante" for v io
lin and viola and Brahms' 
"Double Concerto" for violin 
and cello.

Harrington String Quartet 
was created in 1981 through a*

gift from The Don and Sybil 
larrington Foundation. Annie 
Chalex, violin; Corinhe Stillwell, ' 
violin; Joanna Mendoza, viola; 

and Emmanuel Lopez, cello, 
make up the quartet. A ll are 

rincipal players with Amarillo 
ympnony as well as members 

of the string faculty at WTAMU.
HSQ has coached with Earl 

Carlyss and members o f 
Amadeus, Cleveland and 
Juilliard quartets.

The concert is free and open to 
the public.

1S17 N. N E LSO N  • NE W  U S T IN Q  • This hom e has a combination o f com fortable 
iM ng and choice location. Great kitchen dining room with bay window. Living and 
choice location. G reat kitchen dining room  with bay wirxkM. Living room  has 
woodburning firep lace, built in she lves , and atrium doors  lead in g  to  the 
office/sunroom. N ice s ize  bedrooms, finished basement, above ground swimming 
pool and much morel G R EAT  HOME FO R  THE M ONEY!

2216 L E A  - S PAC IO U SI Enjoy this four bedroom  home. G reat kitchen dining 
combination with breakfast bar. Spacious living room with a  woodbuming fireplace. 
All electric, steel siding on the eaves. Great back yard with covered  patio. N ice front 
yard and great curb appeal. PRICED TO  S E L U I

2520 BEECH  - PR IC E  REDUCED. Enjoy this two story hom e with a  spacious 
kitchen, dining, den area. Den has woodburning fireplace, front sitting room, and 
great s ize  bedrooms. This home a lso has many new renovations such as: storm 
cellar, new Interior and exterior paint, new insulated covered  patio in the back, extra 
rv/boat parking on the side, and much morell M INT CONDITIONII

Vbu can also visit my w eb  page to v iew  more listings
http://www.pampatexasrsaltor.coin

Century 21, Pam pa Realty, Christy Honeycutt, AB R  669-0007 o ffice, 669-1345 
home.

LOSE WEIGHT.
with H y p n o s is  100% Written Guarantee

That's right. Regardless of your past experierx» try
ing to lose weic^, YOU HAVE O U R  G U A R A N TEE 
T H A T  Y O U  \imLL LOSE W EIG H T without hunger, 
without going on a diet or your money back.
Tonight yo u  will expa riance  two hypnotic 
sessionsdMigned to eliminate unwanted cravir 
reduce your consumption of sweets, and break I 
impulsive/compulsive eating habit.
Vinth the Gorayeb Method of Clinical Hypnoaia, 
you anter a deep, relaxed state of hypnosis where 
you are awake, aware and ALW AYS IN CO N TR O L. 
YouH leave r^reshed, feeling good.
But will H work for m e- It doasnl matter how much 

weight you have to lose or how long you've been 
tryliig to lose M, this program is deMgned so you 
S T A R T  L O S IN G  W E IG H T  IM M E D IA T E L Y  
and gain control over your aatingl It's designed 
so you can lose 30 iba, 50 lbs even 120 lbs 
quickly and safely. Over ¿75,000 people have 
attended our Loee Weight WHh Hypnosis seminars.

Heart work for you ‘ tryHt

Pam pa -  W ed, O ctobe r 10
7:0 0  pm - 10:00 pm 
M .K . Brow n Room  

P am pa C o m m unity  Bldg 
200 North Ballard St 

(c o rn e r of K in gsm ill & B a lla rd )

Register at door 6:ÓÒ pm -  7:00 pm 
Cash, Check, Visa/MC, AmEx 
www.losswetghtssmlnsr.com

3
0
2
0
0
1

'T A u  is the easiest thing I've ever done and one o f 
thebest. ln2months, I  lost 3 sizes and by 5 months 
4 l/2sizesforalotalof63lbs. A  have been able to 
keepitoff. Thankyou." DebbieKersh, Texas* 
Y O U  H A V E O U R  W R ITTE N  G U A R A N TE E  
Y O U  W ILL L O S E  W E IG H T: Lose all the 
weight you want. If you ever want reinforoe- 
rnent, you may attend any Gorayeb Weight 
Loes Seminar free, or if for any reason you are 
rx)( satisfied with our program, you may have a 
fulrefcgidariytlriwvdWnSOdayaofthissernlriaf.

ON LY

•39“
COMPIATE

Ronald B. Gorayeb 
 ̂ Hypnotherapist

‘Over 275,000 people have attended our I 
hypnosis seminars. Designed to work for| 

just as it has for aH these people*: 
Don Kearney (Riverside.CA) lost 57 lbs in 6 
mo; Elaine Burrows (Liverpool. NY) lost 140 
lbs in 16 months, Debbie Kersh (Springiown. 
TX) lost 63 lbs. in 5 months. Albert Crenos 
(Somers. CT) lost 44 lbs in 5 months, Croce 
Heatley (  Weatherford. TX) lost 34 lbs and 3 
dress sizes in 3 months *

Corporate on-sits ssmirrsrs 6 group 
discounts ars avaiisb(s:1-600-796-7123

ivwlu \

C L I P F O R  ■  B O N U S

http://www.pampatexasrsaltor.coin
http://www.losswetghtssmlnsr.com
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■ Left Jeanne Mitchell and other Altrusa members are hanging posters anrxxjndng the Laser Worley, Maxine Watson, and Myma Orr were among the Pampa Altrusa members who vol* 
; Spectacles coming to Pampa on October 11, at 7 p.m. at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Tickets unteered for the r^uvenation project at the Shining Star Day Cafe Center recently. Altrusa 
: are $5 each or a family pack for $20 available from any Altrusa mOmber. Right Chleo members installed new mini-blinds, painted several rooms, and furnished new carijet.

Railroad Commission sets allowables for October
; AUSTIN —  The Texas Railroad 

Commission recently announced 
the Octc4)er natural gas produc- 
bon allowables for prorated flelds 
ih th^ state to meet market 
demaiKl of 28,895,720 Mcf (thou
sand cubic feet)-
; For these fields, the October 

2(X)1 allowable represents a

decrease of 5,996,454 Mcf when 
compared to actual production of 
3439^174 Mcf in October 2000. In 
settine the October 2(K)1 allow
able, me Commission used histor
ical production figures from 
October 2(XX) arxl producer fore
casts for the (Jctober 2(X)1 
demand, and then adjusted the

figures to account for such foctors 
as well capability, new wells in a 
field, etc.

Texas natural gas storage 
reported by the Commission tOT 
the month of August 2001 is 
259,621379 Mcf compared to 
197,985,450 Mcf in August 2000. 
The September gas storage esti
mate is 267363385 Mcf.

Gas well gas from ,prorated 
fields accounts for 9 percent' of
totel gas well production in Texas, 

eliiPreliminary statewide produc 
tion reported for July 2(X)1 is 
26301,W8 barrels o f crude oil 
and 373,483360 Mcf o f gas well 
gas.

The Commission's estimated 
final production for this month 
can be obtained by multiplying ' 
these preliminary production 
totals by a produchon adjust
ment factor o f 1.0392 for crude 
oil .and 1.0998 for gas well gas. 
(These production totals do not 
include casinghead g i^  or oofb' 
densate.) “■ ’

^  BritKare
HOME MEDICAL

Britkare Home Medical

W ould like to thank 
the community 

for your attendance at
our '

O p e n  H o u s e  
on Septembil':^6, 2001 

With your support, 
it was a great success.

912 W . Kentucky 
Pampa. T X  79065 

669-1622

V-.- , .

'"Karíng” is aot just part or our aatne, 
i..-' it’s wbat we do.

Garden power

(Pampa Nawa plwto by Nancy Young)

A  gigantic sunflower exceeding 20-feet in height 
‘bloomed out’ recently at Pollie’s Greenhouse, 529 
Hobart. Many motorists have enjoyed viewing the 
exceptionally tall flower which grew taller than the 
greenhouse. The  sunflower received no special fertil- 
teer, only Pampa water and ccxjoa mulch.

S.pOM̂.COm

W H IT E D E E R  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  

G O S P E L  M E E T IN G  

“ A  S tu d y  o f  th e  _

B O O K  O F  R E V E L A T IO N ”

Sermon Topics include:
“THESIS OF REVELATION“

“GOD CONTROLS THE UNIVERSE*
“SEVEN SEALS AND SIX TRUMPETS*

“THE SEVENTH TRUMPET REVEALS AN TI-CHRISr 
“THE POURING OF GOD’S WRATH-ARMA6EDD0N’ 

“VICTORY IN JESUS-1000 YEAR REIQN:

GOSPEL MEETING TIMES.
SUNDAY: 10:00 A M. 6 10:45 A M. 6 6:00 P.M. 

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY: 7:00 P.M. 
SEPTEMBER 30 - OaOBER 3. 2001

WHITEDEER 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

501 D O UCETTE • 
WHITEDEER, TEXAS

Local Realtor
achieves
recognition

Linda Carrol Daniels w ith 
K e lle r W illiam s Realty has 
been awarded the Accredited 
Buyer Representative (AB R ) 
designation by the Real Estate 
Buyer's A gen t Council 
(R E B A C ) o f the N ational 
Association  o f Realtors 
(N A R ).

"Today's real estate brokers 
and agents want to provide a 
full menu o f services for their 
clients, whether they are buy
ers or sellers," explains 
Terrence M. McDermott, presi
dent and CEO o f REBACi "The 
ABR designation, the bench
mark o f excellence in real 
estate buyer representation, 
demonstrates to clients that the 
agent has taken steps to contin
ue their education in the field 
o f buydr representation, and 
has the proven experience and 
training to deliver ethical and 
professional service to real 
estate buyers."

Daniels joins more than
27.000 real estate professionals 
in North America who have 
earned the ABR designation. 
The requirements for this cov
eted designation include a 
comprehensive two-day course

■ in buyer representation, a w rit
ten examination on legal and 
practical aspects o f client rep
resentation and practical expe
rience in the field o f buyer rep
resentation.

REBAC, founded in 1988, is 
the w orld 's  largest associa
tion o f real estate profession
als focusing specifica lly  on 
representing the real estate 
buyer. There are more than
35.000 active members o f the 
organization w orld -w ide.

The National Association o f 
Realtors, "The Voice o f Real 
Estate," is the w orld 's  largest 
association, representing over
750.000 members invo lved  in 
all aspects o f the real estate 
industry.

Daniels has opened a new 
Keller W illiam s Realty office 
located at 110 W. K ingsm ill in 

.Pampas
You may contact the Real 

Estate Buyer's  Council by 
phone at 1-800-648-6224, by-e-' 
mail at rebacOrealtors.org or 
by v is itin g  www.REBAC.net 
on the W orld W ide Web.

Linda Carrol Danialt
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Calendar of events
T.ap.s.#149

Take O ff Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 
p m  Monday at 513 E. Francis. Q ill 669-2389 for 
more information. *

T.O.P.S. #41
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 
noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Mondays 
arid Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 VV. Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #1657, 
105 S. Cuyler, w ill "be having Charity Bingo every 
SuiKlay at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. The 
public is welcome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICESAVIC
Outreach Health Services/WlC Nutrition educa- 
tion.dasses. Open to the public. For more informa
tion, call 665-1182.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of Lights project will hold regular 
workshop meetings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday nights 
at 822 E. Foster. Anyone wishing to help with the 
project is invited to attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
The Pampa Dimlicate Bridge Club plays Monday 
at 1 p.m. and Thursdays at 10 a.m. at The Senior 
Citizens. For a partner, or more information, please 
call Mariejamieson at 669-2945.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE  
FOR TH E MENTALLY ILL

A  support group for the mentally ill and family 
members meet tne second Tuesday of the month at 
7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. This week we are dis
cussing the negative symptoms of paranoid schizo
phrenia. There is no charge. For more information 
or if you need a ride call Sharon King, 665-2818.

MONTHLY GOSPEL SIllÒING
First Pèntecostal Holiness Church, 1700 Alcock, 
hosts a Gospel Singing from 2-4 p.m. every second 
Sunday o f the month. Pastor Albert Maggard and 
the congregation of First Pentecostal cordially 
invites the public to attend. Singers and musicians 
from area churches participate in this informal con
gregational singing and enjoy various special vocal 
and instrumental presentations.

AMERfCAN RED CROSS
Gray County Chapter of the American Red Cross is 
seeking volunteers from the community to respond 
during times o f crisis in Pampa and other parts of 
the county. As well as pjersonal satisfaction, volun
teers learn how to protect themselves and cope 
with disaster by planning ahead, particularly 
^essential during tornado season. In addition, ARC 
is willing to deliver informational discussions on 
disaster preparedness to area church or communi
ty organizations. For more information, call (806) 
669-7121.

TE N T REVIVAL
The Church of God will host a Tent Revival Sept. 
23-30 at Recreation Park. Services w ill be at 10:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. both Sundays and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

WCRA vi^R K IN G  RANCH RODEO
WRCA Working Ranch Rodeo and Chuckwagon 
Cook-off is slated, Sw t. 29-30, Bor «nére informa
tion, contact the Top O' Texas Rodeo Association at 
(806) 669-0434.

HOBART BAPTIST CHURCH
Hobart Baptist Church will host its fifth Sunday 
singing from 2-4 p.m.. Sept. 30 at the church. The 
event is free and open to tW  public.

PAMF^ LODGE #1381
Pampa Masonic LcxJge #1381 w ill meet at 6:30 
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 2, for chili, and crackers. The 
regular meeting will follow at 7 p.m.

TS>TBENEFIT SEMINAR
A  free Texas State Veterans benefits seminar will be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 3 in the Ambassador Hotel, 
Trinity Canadian Ballroom, in Amarillo. 
Registration begins at 6 p.m. followed by the semi
nar at 6:30. For more information, call 1-800-252- 
VETS or go on-line to www.glo.state.tx.ub.

A D D ITIO N  INFORMATION SESSION
Catholic Family Service, (CFS) Inc., will sponsor an 
Adoption Information Session for the Amarillo 
area from 7-9 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 4 at the Tyler

Appli
b e l lmust meet the following criteria: must be z i  years 

o f age; must have a medical reason for infertility; 
may be single; if married, must be married for two 
years; preferably reside in the area; and must be 
able to provide a letter of recommendation from 
their pastor, priest, rabbi or other rdigious leader. 
CSF is also seeking foster families for long-term 
foster care. For more information, contact & i l  or 
Danny at (806) 345-7908.

CELTIC FESTIVAL
The fourth annual Celtic Festival and Craft Faire 
will be held Oct. 6 and 7 at the Rex Baxter Building 
on the Tri-State Fairgrounds in Amarillo. Show 
hours are: 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Saturday and 10 a.m.-5 
p.m., Sunday. A  scheaule o f workshops arid events 
will be listed in the program, free to atterulees. 
Admission is $6 per adult/$3 per child per day or 
$3 per adult/$2 per child (plus two freebies) per 
groups of 10 or more per day. Participants who 
donate two or more cans of food for the High 
Plains Food Bank get a $1 off on the e n ^  fee.

ALTRUSA FUND-RAISER
Altrusa Intematioruil Inc., of Pampa w ill sponsor a 
laser light show at 7 P-nti., Thursday, Oct. 11 at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. Tickets are $5 a piece. For more
information, call Pat at 665-2826.

BSA SUPPORT GROUP
BSA Hospice w ill o ffer "Putting the Pieces 
Together," an adult grief support group, from 3:30- 
5:30 p.m. Thursdays for four consecutive weeks 
beginning Oct. 11 in McLean United Methodist 
Church, 219 N. Gray, McLean. The group is open to 
McLean residents and residents of me surrounding 
area. Registration w ill be held 30-minutes prior to 
the beginning of the first meeting. A  minimum of 
10 must register f6r the group to be offered. For 
more information or to pre-register, call McLean 
United Methodist Church at (806) 779-2337 or BSA- 
Pampa Hospice at 665-6677.

PFA A^RTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
Pampa Fine Arts Association Annual Arts and 
Crafts Show is slated Oct. 13-14 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. A  gourmet booth, Santa Fe stew and 
drinks w ill be available along with a wide variety 
of booths featuring fine paintings, carvings, silver 
jewelry, handmade soap, Halloween decorations 
and much, much more. For more information, con
tact Lee Crow and John Darby at 665-0343.V and John Darby at 6654

C IR C U S  C H IM E R A

Square House to hold Museum Day
PA N H A N D LE  —  Museum 

Day, the Carson County Square 
House Museum's largest mnd- 
raising event, w ill be held Oct. 
6. The Board and staff wish to 
extend an invitation to sur
rounding communities to join 
them for a day o f fun-filled 
activities and outstanding 
exhibits.

This year's theme, "Facets of 
Spiritual Heritage," w ill feature 
photographs by Dr. Phillip 
Periman ("The Attribute of 
Eternal: The C ity Churches 
Designed by Sir (Christopher 
Wren") and Jim Jordan ("Igiesia 

•Suite").
Dr. Periman, a distinguished 

Am arillo physician and mem
ber o f a Texas Panhandle pio
neer family, shares his interest 
in architecture through the 
photographs of these English 
caithecirais installed in the 
Hazlewood Gallery.

Periman's photography 
began in 1957 and has been 
exhibited nationwide and in 
France. A  book on the Wren 
cathedrals with the same title 
as the exhibit w ill be on sale at 
the Museum Store with a gen
erous portion of the proceeds 
going to the museum.

Another Amarillo native and

f>opular photographer, Jim 
ordan has shown his photog

raphy throughout the 
SoUtnwest and in Germany. 
Jordan has exhibited at the 
Square House previously. His 
last exhibit was "X-ing the 
Panhandle" in 1994.

Other activities w ill include 
Panhandle High School class 
reunions beginning at 9 a.m. at

the H igh School, an antique car 
show from 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m., a 
Country Store from 9 a.m.-2:00 
p.m. at the County Agriculture 
Building, a barbecue from 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. at the A g  Building,

a King H ill original production, 
"Only in an Instant," at 11 a.m. 
at the Hazlewood Auditorium, 
and a Pioneer M em orial 
Program at 3 p.m. at Conway 
Community Church.

FIRST BANK  
SOUTHWEST  

ART SHOW 
OCTOBER 3, 4, & 5

You are invited to a free Art Show by nationally known 
American Artists, presented by FirstBank Southwest, in 
association with Rice Fine Art o f Amarillo. The show will 
be held in the Bank Lobby at 300 W. Kingsmill from 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. each day.

The Art Show features original works o f western art, 
landscapes, wildlife and bronze art by outstanding 
American artists like G. Harvqr, Tom Lovell,' Frank 
McCarthy, and popular sculptor Glenna (joodacav. 
Gallery owner Richaid Rice will be present all three days 
to discuss the art on display. All o f the works are 
available for sale.

FirstBank Southwest extends an open invitation for all to 
attend, including school students. There is no admission 
charge .  Jo in  us W e d n e s d a y  th rough  F r iday ,  
October 3rd - 5th.

FirstBank 
Southwest

F*arnpei

C a n  Y o u  

A n o t h e r

H a n d l e  

N i g h t  O f

iV H Y
;P o s t u r q ^ e & S iq q ; )O i  

O n J y fto n S ea fr*

S H O U L D
Y O U ?

SEALY 
PLUSH 

PILLOW TOP
Twin Set

<399
Full Set

$449
Queen Set
$499

King Set

*749

SEALY <<WATSON” FIRM
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set

$ 149 <299 <349

Pampa Downtown Business Association w ill spon
sor (Jircus Chimera Oct. 12-14 at Recreation Park. 
Tickets are $6 for children and seniors and $10 for 
adults. For more information, call Chase RoKh at 
665-1251 or call 1-888-ONE-RING.

M IN I B A Z A A R
The 12th Annual Mini Bazaar, sponsored by Waka 
Church of the Brethren as a fund-raiser, w ill be held 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 13 at Ochiltree 
County Exposition Building in Perryton. Booth 
space is $15 for a 10x10 space. VVares can include 
arts and crafts, small entrepreneurs, antiques, col
lectibles, stamps, coins, rocks, grms and even cars. 
N o live animals. For more information, call (806) 
435-4515, (806) 435-3874 or (80^435-2104.

B S i^ O L U N T E E R  T R A IN IN G
BSA Hospice v^ ll hold a Fall Volunteer 'and 
Conununity Ecldcafidn Class from. 1:3041:30 p.ih. ‘ 
Mondays and Thursdays, Oct. 15-Nov. 8 at Frahk" 
Phillips College in B or«r. This comprdrensive 
course is designed for adults interested in becom
ing a hospice volunteer, wanting to learn more 
about hospice care or desiring personal growth and 
enrichment. The program is offered free o f charge 
to Borger and surrounding communities and 
CEU's will be awarded. For rnore information or to 
register, call BSA Hospice-Boiger at (806) 274-9111-.

C O U N T R Y  F A IR
Pampa Chamber of Commerce Country Fair will 
kick-off at 6 p.m. Oct. 20 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. The festivities will include good food 
and dancing to the music o f FlashBak.

C H R IS T IA N  M U S IC  S E A R C H
Embassy Music of Nashville, Term., is conducting a 
new Christian music artist and song search. Enfry 
deadline is Oct. 24. To enter or for more details, 
visit www.embassymusic.com or call Ultimate 
Helpline at (615) 846-1700.

SEALY POSTURE PREMIER
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

<299 <349 <399 <649

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PLUSH
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

<399 <449 <499 <749
E V E R Y  M A T T R E S S  O N  S A L E

SAVE NOW O N  RECLINERS 
Plush Rocker Recliners 

From Lane and La-Z-Boy
R e t a i l .  

U p  T o

5 5 9 9 288
L E A T H E R  $ ^ O O i  
R E C L I N E R S  4 ^ 4 # !

L iR

S O F A  * 1 4 9 9  L O V E S E A T  < 1 3 9 9  

C H A I R  and O T T O M A N  * 1 4 9 9

LEATHER
SOFAS

R e t a i l  1 2 9 9 . 0 0

799
ALL LEATHER ON SALE

T A B L E  S A L E
W id e  Variety O f  Style? 

• C ocktail Tab les 
•End Tables 

• L a m p  Tab les 
Retail U p  To M 99

Your $
C h o ic e 178

Beautiful C o lle c tio n  
of Fab rics a n d  C o lo rs  
QUEEN A N N E 
WING BACK
CHAIRS

Retail M 99$299

W

9 :00  t o  5 :30  

M onclavScìtu rc lc ìv  
P h o n e  665  1623

90  Days N o  In te re s t
F i n > i n n n y  vVith A p p i  ' ' • .1 C i t  :lit

V F U R N IT U R E
210 N. C u y l e r  i n  D o w n t o w n  Pcimpa

SLEEP SOFAS
W ith Q u e e n  Size 

M attress 
Retail *1499.00

899
Several To Choose From

http://www.glo.state.tx.ub
http://www.embassymusic.com
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PAM PA —  A  Pampa 
Optimist Club girls' basket
ball organizational and 
coaches meeting w ill be held 
at 3 p.m. today at Ihe 
Optimist Club building/601 
E. Craven.

For information, call Jeff 
Skinner at 665-8120 and 
leave a message.

G O L F

V I R G I N I A W A T E R ,  
England (AP ) —  The Ryder
Cup is going continental.

After stops in Wales in 2010 
and Scotland in 2014, golf's 
premier team event w ill be 
rotated across mainland 
Europe for the next four 
matcnes outside the United 
States between 2018 and 
2030.

Paris and Munich, 
Germany, are leading con
tenders as future venues, 
with courses in Sweden and 
Spain also expected to bid.

The decision announced 
Friday by Europe's Ryder 
Cup board broke with the 
tradition of keeping the event 
in Britain.

" I f  (founder) Sam Ryder 
had been here, this is the way 
that he would have seen4t —  
the Ryder Cup'across conti
nental Europe rather than 
keeping it for ourselves," 
said Sandy Jones, chief exec
utive of the British PGA.

Celtic Manor was awarded 
the 2010 Ryder Cup, the first 
time the event will be held in 
Wales. Its biggest rival for 
2010, Gleneagles, will stage 
the Ryder Cup four years 
later.

With continental Europe 
taking over after that, Britain 
won't get the Ryder Cup 
back until 2034.

Held alternately in the 
United States and Europe, 
the Ryder Cup has been 
played almost exclusively in 
England during non-
American years. Tne excep
tions were at Muirfield, 
Scotland, in 1973 and
Valderrama, Spain, in 1997. 
After next year at The Belfry 
in central England, Ii^land 
will stage the 2006 match at 
the K Club near Dublin.

Ken Schofield, executive 
director of the PGA Euro(>ean 
Tour, said that by moving the 
event to continental Europe,
the Ryder Cup committee 
had created a blueprint for
the future.

"Wales are ready to roll, 
Scotland w ill be ready to 
roll," he said. "Then contiT 
nental Europe will be given 
an opportunity and France 
and Sweden nave indicated 
they would like to stage 
future Ryder Cups.

"France, Germany and 
Sweden have, like Spain, 
long been at the forefnmt in 
advancing professional golf. 
We also recognize that Italy 
and other nations, many of 
whom are host countries on 
the European Tour's sched
ule, w ill similarly see the 
opportunity to host future 
Ryder Cup matches."

The announcement came 
on the day the 2001 Ryder 
Cup had bwn due to start at 
The Belfry.

But the 34th meeting of the 
United States and Europe 
was postponed for a year fol
lowing tne Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks, on New  York and 
Washington. The event was 
rescheduled for Sept. 27-29, 
2002.

Officials also decided to 
reschedule the matches on 
even years instead of odd. 
Oakland Hills Country Club 
outside Detroit w ill stage the 
match in 2004 instead of 
2003, with the K-Club in 
2006, Valhalla, Kentucky, in 
2008 and Medinah, outside 
Chicago, in 2012.

Jones said the U.S. PGA 
was expected to announce its 
venue for 2016 next week. 
After that, the event w ill 
swing around mainland 
Europe whenever it comes 
back to this side o f  the 
Atlantic. , ■ '

Jones said Eranoe Wbuld'be 
’«strong c^idldale aniNt like- 
ly^venue would Iw the course 
at SSint Nom La Breteche, 
Just outside Paris.

.-•i . **•
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Defending champ Léonard leads Texas Open
SAN AN TO N IO  (A P ) —  Carl 

Paol^m  is tiring o f the late sea
son money chase.

A  win, or at least a strong fin
ish abthe Texas Open, would let 
him breathe m u d f easier. ^

Hue'll get his'chance to earn a 
breather this weekend aftef 
shooting 10-under 132 in the 
first two rounds, tying him with 
Marco Dawson for second place 
three shots behind leader Justin 
Leonard. *

The dash for cash is weighing 
heavily on a lot o f players, said 
Paulson, who ranks 130th on the 
money list The top 125 earn tour 
exemptions for next yeeir.

"Everybody wants their job 
back for the next year. You've

K' ist got to keep playing and 
opefully you make enough 

money at the end," Paulson said.
" I 'd  like to get to the point in 

the next few years 1 don't have

to worry about it all at the end of 
the season."

A  win, and the two-year 
exenaption it carries, would take 
care o f everything.

If only Leonard would cooper
ate.

The defending champion 
rolled in 10 birdies Friday on his 
way to a second round 7-under 
64 at the La Cantera Golf Club, 
scents of his only victory in 2000.

"Fifteen great holes and three 
others," Leonard summed up 
his day. "M aking those three 
Ix^eys cost me." \

Paulson and Dawson w ill be 
playing with Leonard on 
Saturday. What w ill if take to 
reel him in?

" A  lot o f birdiesy" Paulson 
said. "H e's in his home state, he 
feels comfortable here,

"It seems like everybody's got 
their tournaments they feel good 
in. This is kind of a second home

to him and he fw ls really com
fortable out, here. He's obviously 
got Ws game in shape."

Sweden's Jesper Pfumevik (66), 
Jay Williamson (68) and Tripp 
Isenhour (65) were four strokes 
back at 9 under.

Williamson (105th) and 
Isenhour (158th) are among 
those players fighting to earn a 
money list exemption for 2002-

extension he was granted after
back surgery last year.

He started with consecutive

In my position, you know 
one good week can put you over 
the top," said Isennour, a tour
rookie who tied for seventh in 
the Greater Hartford Open in 
July. "It's  hard not to think about 
that. You've got to block it out 
and go play golf."

Dawson, the first-round leader 
at 7 under, also needs to make 
some money in the waning 
weeks to keep his exemption. He 
must earn aoout $200,000 over 
the final weeks to meet the 
requirements o f the medical

birdies on the back nine and 
likely would have been alone in 
second if not for a double-bogey 
on the par-3 3rd hole.

, His tee shot on the 202-yard 
hole flew over the green and 
across a cart path- His chip 
under trees was too firm and the 
ball ran well past the cup.

"The pin was all the way back 
and felt I couldn't hit it over the 
green" with a 3-iron, Dawson
said. "Just before I hit I just got a

thtbad feeling and felt the wind
change a bit. It just kind o f threw 

offme off and I made a bad swing.'
He closed the round with 

birdies on two of his last three 
holes.

Leonard, whose best finish 
this year was a fourth-place tie 
at the Houston Open in April, 
isn't about to step aside to let

someone else play their way into 
an exemption.

He's got his own goal to reach: 
the Tour Championship in 
Houston in November.

"I 'm  just doing my job and 
they're doing their job," he said. 
" I f  we butt heads at the end of 
that, that's great."

" I 'v e  helped myself over the 
last two days," he said. 
"Hopefully, I can continue that 
over the weekend."

Most notably among those 
missing the cut o f 2-under 140 
was PG A champion David 
Toms, a member o f the U.S. 
Ryder Cup team. He shot a 73 on 
Friday for a 5-ovcr total.

Toms, fifth on the tour money 
list /It $2.7 million, made a last- 
minute decision to play at 
LaCantera this week after the 
Ryder Cup matches in England 
were postponed until next year 
following the terrorist attacl».
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M G Flye rs  com pete  in first m eet
LUBBOCK —  The M G  

Flyers Com petition 
Gymnastics Team o f 
Abbey Rios (front, center) 
and (from  left) Danielle 
Zuniga, A llison  Cooper 
and Caylee Steward, 
entered their first meet o f 
the season at Lubbock.

Abbey Rios received a 
blue ribbon on vault with 
an 8.0, a white ribbon on

floor, ye llow  ribbons on 
beam and bars, and a yel
low  ribbon for an All-  
Around score o f 
23.65.

Danielle Zuniga received 
,blue ribbons on vault with 
an 8.25, and floor w ith an 
8.45, a white ribbon on 
beam, a yellow  ribbon on 
bars and a white ribbon for 
an A ll-A rou nd  score o f

27.8.
Caylee Steward received 

red ribbons on vault and 
floor, ye llow  ribbons on 
bars and beam, and a yel
low  ribbon for an All- 
Around score o f 25.05.

A ll three gymnasts com
peted in level 4.

Allison Cooper compet
ed in Level 5 and received 
a fourth-place ribbon on

vault w ith  an 8.5, and 
eighth place on floor with 
an 8.6. She also placed 10th 
in A ll -Around w ith  a 
score o f 30.7.

M adeline Graves is head 
coach o f the M G  Flyers. 
Assistant coaches are
Jeanna Zuinga and Shauna 
Munsell. The gymnasts
took part in an Am arillo 
meet over the weekend.

B u c k s
are 4-0

W H IT E  DEER —  
Unbeaten W h ite  D eer (4-0) 
scored  21 first-qu arter 
points enrou te to a 61-0 w in  
o ve r  San Jacinto Christian 
A cad em y on Friday night.

N ick  Ball led the Bucks' 
tou ch d ow n  parade  w ith  
scoring runs o f  28, 14 and 
34 yards. A a ron  M cK ean  
rushed for 164 yards on just 
seven carries w h ile  scoring 
on runs o f  29 and 66 yards.

M att H enderson  threw  for 
tw o  touchdow ns, connect
ing w ith  Dustin H arper on 
a 56-yard pass, and Brian 
Knocice on a 17-yard score. 
Knocke also scored on a 71- 
yard run.

Isaac Reyes scored on a 
46-yard run.

The Bucks com p iled  598 
yards o f  total o ffense. The 
v isitors had 83 total yards.

W h ite  D eer tra ve ls  to 
Stratford for the next gam e 
Friday night.

P A M P A  —  P a lo  D uro 
defeated  Pam pa 22-11 in a 
ju n ior va rs ity  gam e 
Thursday.

For Pam pa JVs, D annie 
M eza  kicked a fie ld  goal, 
and D erek  L ew is  ran fo r a 
touchdow n . H un ter C ra ig  
had a conversion  run.

Coach  John True said 
Lew is , M ac Sm ith  and 
Charles M ills  looked  good  
for Pampa.

"W e  p layed  pretty  good . 
W e just g o t b eh in d  and 
cou ld n 't catch u p ," True 
said.

Bonds hits 68th, moves within two of McGwire’s mark
By The Associated P i ^

Somber and withdrawn fol
lowing the death of his former 
bodyguard, “ Barry Bonds 
releas^ his eniqtibiis by hitting 
his 68th home run.. •

"It ju^ £elt good .to do some
thing for tbjdstbe able to do
something ori :a ,dây you really 

etniwanted to do something," Bonds 
said after his drive Friday night 
helped the San Francisco Giants 
beat the San Diego Padres 10-5. 
" I  got through today, and. that's 
the most imjxjrtant thing. I'm 
fine with it now, and I can move
on.

Moments after he emi 
pointed skyward with both arms 
as he crossed home plate, the 
slugger shed tears on the bench.

"T ioee one of my best friends 
yesterday," he said before the 
game. "Whenever 1 want to enjoy 
it for a ntiniite, soniiething hap
pens."

Bonds hit a deep drive to r i^ t -
center on a'"3»0 pitch from 
Diego rookie Jason Middlebrodc 
(1-1), who has yielded three 
h om en .to  Bonds in six days. 
W ith eight games remaining. 
Bonds M two ivMners ^ y  the 
ftooid Mark McGwire set three
years am.
' In other games it was Arizona
V  Angeles 3 in 11 innings;
Atlanta S, York 3; Florida 6,

Philadelphia 5 in 10 innings; 
Chicago 6, Houston 2; St. Louis 
14, Pittsburgh 3; Montreal 7, 
Cincinnati 6; and Colorado 6, 
Milwaukee 5.

At San Francisco, the Giants 
(85-69) remained three games 
behind St. Louis (88-66) in the 
wild card race and two games 
behind NL West-leading 
Arizona.

Shawn Estes (9-8) allowed two 
runs and seven hits in seven 
innigg^, striking out eight in his 
first victory since July 29. 
Diamondbacks 4, Dodgers 3

Mark Grace hit a tying single in 
the eighth at Phoenix and Luis 
Gonzalez led off the 11th with his 
54th home run, a drive off Mike 
Trombley (0-4).

Los Angeles dropped six 
games behind . the
Diamondbacks.

Mike Morgan (1-0) won in 
reliéf o f Curt Schilling, thé win- 
ningest pitcher in the majors at 
21-6. Sddlling allowed tihree runs 
and seven hits in eight innings. 
Braves, 5, Mets 3

Andruw Jones and Javy Lopez 
each ,hit two-run homers as 
Atlanta won the opener o f a 
three-game series at turner Field, 
taking a two-game lead overjec- 
ond-place Philadelphia afid a 
four-game lead over New  York-

Torn Glavine (15-7) allowed 
two runs in six innings and Julio

FrarKO added a solo homer off 
Steve Trachsel (10-13). The 
Braves are seeking their 10th 
straight division title.
Marlins 6, Phillies 5,10 innings

Kevin Millar's homer off Cliff 
Politte (2-3) with one out in the 
10th completed Florida's rally 
from a 5-1 deficit.

Antonio Alfonseca (3-4) 
pitched a perfect 10th. Five 
Marlins relievers combined for 
seven innings of shutout relief.

Phillies closer Jose Mesa let a 5- 
4 lead slip away in the nipth, his 
fourth blown save in 42 chances 
this season. Two singles and a 
passed ball put runners on first 
and third with one out, and Eric 
Owens' sacrifice fly off Mesa tied 
it at 5.
Cubs 6, Astros 2

Matt Stairs drove in two runs 
and Sammy Sosa tied the club 
record for extra-base hits as 
Chicago held off elimination in 
the division for at least one more 
day.

Jon Lieber (19-6) scattered five 
hits over seven innings at 
Wrigley Field to become only the 
second Cubs pitcher in nine 
years to win 19 games. Ricky 
Gutierrez, Bill Mueller and Joe 
Girardi added RBIs for the Cubs, 
eight games behind Houston in 
the NL Central.

The Astros' lead in the NL 
Central fell to three games over

St. Louis. The Cubs remained 
five games behind the Cardinals 
in the wild card standings. 
Cardinals 14, Pirates 3

Edgar Renteria and Miguel 
Cairo had three RBIs apiece and 
St. Louis took advantage of five 
errors.

Mark McGwire hit his first 
Busch Stadium homer since Aug. 
1 and Cairo doubled 'in th r^  
straight at-bats as St. Louis won 
for the 12th time in 14 games.

Jason Kendall, the Pirates' reg
ular catcher, made his eightn 
start in right field and made a 
pair of errors. The Pirates also 
had throwing errors by second 
baseman Rob Mackowiak, third 
baseman Aramis Ramirez ,and 
reliever Mike Lincoln.
Expos 7, Reds 6

Brian Schneider's two-out.
two-run single off Danny Graves 
(6-5) in the ninth dropped
Cincinnati to 25-51 at Ciner 
Field, tying the 1937 Reds for 
most home losses in franchise 
history.

Cincinnati also lost another 
infielder to a season-ending
injury. First baseman Sean Casey 
tore nis right calf while running
to first base in the third.
Rockies 6, Brewers 5

At Denver, Terry Shumpert hit 
a tying double and Alex Ochoa, 
pinch retting for Jay Powell (5-3), 
singled home the winning run 
with two outs in the ninth off 
Curtis Leskanic (2-6).

Jeromy Bumitz hit his sixth 
home run in a four-game span 
and doubled twice.

A-Rod delivers 50th homer
ANAHEIM ; Calif. (AP ) —  Alex 

Rodriguez has learned that win
ning is more rewarding than 
individual accomplishments.

"I 'v e  been spoiled," Rodriguez 
said after the Texas Rangers rout
ed the Anaheim Angels 11-2 on
Friday n i^ t. "I 'v e  been in situa- 

^attle  where we did a

his AL-Ieading 50th homer in the 
win, leads the league wiffi 131 
runs scored, 181 total bases and 
85 extra-base hits. But the 
Rangers are last in the West —  39 
games behind Rodriguez's for
mer team, the Seattle Mariners.

fions in
lot o f winning. And we're going 
to win here. It's just a matter of 
time."

The five-time All-Star, who hit

" I tell people, 'Get the stock 
now when it's low, because it's 
going to go up someday —  and 
soon.' I feel very strongly about 
that," Rodriguez said.
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Amarteon Loogua
EoatDlvialon

W L Pet QB
x -N w  York 91 81 .599 —
Boston 76 76 .500 15
Toronto 74 79 .484 17 1/2
Baltimore 61 92 .399 301/2
Tampa Elay 56 97 .366 36 1/2
Catttial Dkriaion

W L Pel QB
Cteveianrt 87 66 .569 —
Minnoeola 81 73 .526 61/2
Chicago 80 74 .520 71/2
Detroit 63 91 .409 241/2
KansasCtty 61 93 .396 26 1/2
tWest Dtvteion

.W L Pet QB
x-Seattle 110 44 .714 —
yOakland 95 59 .617 15
Anahsttn 74 80 .461 36
Texas 71 83 .461 39
K-dnched Oviaion t i
y^inched vMid canl ipoi 
thuraday'a Qamas 
Chicago While Sox 0, Minneaola 3 
Oakland 6, Anaheim 2 
BaWmore 4, Boaton 2 
Tampa Bay 5, Toronto 1 
Kansas City 8, Delroil 7 
Friday’s Qamas 

Dalroii4, Boston 1 
■ Minnesaia 1, Cleveland 0 
N Y. Yankees 7. BaMmoraO 
Tampa Bay 6, Toronto 1 
Kansas City 3, Chicago White Sox 2 
Texas 11, Anaheim 2 
Seattle 5, Oakland 3 
Sdufttoy's Ov u m
Mnnesola (Mays 17-13) at Cleveland (Faley 8- 
6), 1:06^.m.
BaWmore (Maduro 4-6) at N.Y Yankees 
(O.Hemandez S6), 4:06 p.m.
Tororto (HBtaday 4-2) at Tampa Bay (Bierbrodl 
1-4), 4:15 p.m.
Boston (Cone 8-6) al Delroil (Spadts 12-0), 506 
p.m.
Chicago While Sox (Buehrfe 14-6) al Kansas 
City (Suppan 0-13), &05 p.m.
Texas (Holing 12-0) at Anaheim (Ortiz 12-10), 
1005 p.m.
Oeklarxl (Hijus 4-0) at Seattle (Moyer 19-5), 
10:16p.m.
Sunday’s Qamaa
Boalon (F.C:astillo 6-9) at Detroit (Lima 610), 
106 p.m.
Minnesaia (Mays 17-13) at Cleveland (Colon 
13-11), 1.05 p.m.
BaHniore (Mercedes 617) at N.Y. Yankees

(O.Hemandez 66), 105 am.
Toronto (Caiparaar 1611) at Tamps Bay 
(Kannady 6-8), 1:15 p.m.
Chicago Whits Sox (Qlover 4-4) at Kwisas cay 
(Qaorga4-6),206p.m.
Texas (Oatis 10-^ at Anaheim (Schoeneareis 
1610), 406 p m
Oakland (Hudson 163) at Seattle (Sale 166), 
406 p m

FOOTBALL
National FooBm H League 

AlAQIance
AMTIr io s EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

Arizona 87 67 .566 —
San Frandaco 85 60 .562 2
LoeAngeles 81 73 .526 6
San Diego 76 78 .403 11
Cokirado 69 85 .448 16
Thursday’s Qamas 
Cotontto 13, San Diego 9 
N.Y. Mels 12, Monaed 6 

Florida 7, Atlaraa 1 
Cancinnali2, Phlad a ^ l  
Houston 6, Chicago Cubs 5 
Arizona 13, Milwaukee 11 
Friday’s Qamaa 
Chicago Cubs 6, Houston 2 
Montreal 7, Cincinnali 6 
Florida 6, Philadelphia 5,10 Innings 
Allanla5,N.YMet8 3 
St. Louis 14, Pittsburgh 3 
Colorado 6, MivmukeeS 
Arizona 4, Los Angelas 3,11 innings 
San Frandsoo 10, San Diego 5 
8>lur(lty*t Om i i m
N.Y. Mete (Letter 11-10) at Allanla (Burkett 11- 
12), 1:15 p.m.
Houston (Mlicki 7-1) at Chicago Cubs (Wood 
11-6), 1:15 p.m.
Montreal (Thunnan 611) at Cincinnati 
(Dessens 613), 1:15p.m.
Milwatitae (Suzuki 6 ^  at Coloiado (Neagis 6  
7), 3C6 am.
San Die«) (Jodte 6 1 ) at San Frandaco (Ortiz 
169), 455 p.m.
Los Angeles (Bakhtin 2-6) at Arizona (Batista
10- 8), 4:10 p.m.
Pittsburgh (D.WiSams 3-6) at St. Louis (Morris 
208), 4:10 p.m.
PhiladBiphia (Duckworth 2-1) at FloridB (Penny 
9-9), 7i)6 p.m.
Sunday’s Qamas
N.Y. Mete (Appier 610) at Atlania (Mtiwood 6  
6). 105 p.m.
Montreal (Pavam 1-5) at Cincinnati (HamBon 
69), 1:15 p.m.
Pittsburgh (McKnight 64) at St. Loue (Morris 
268), 2:10 p.m.
Houston (Miler 168) at Chicago Cubs (Bara
11- 10), 220 p.m.
MilwatAee (Sheets 10-9) at Colorado 
(Hampton 14-12), 3:06 p.m.
Philadelphe (Coggin 5-6) at Florida (Olsen 08), 
485 p.m.
San Diego (ToBierg 8-4) at San Frandsoo 
(LHemandez 1614), 486 p.m.
Los Angeles (Park 14-1) at Arizona (Lopez 67), 
485 p.m.

W L T  Pci PF PA
Indianapolis 2 0 0 1.000 87 SO
Miami 2 0 0 1.000 49 38
N.Y. Jets 1 1 0 .500 34 48
Buffalo 0 2 0 .000 32 66
New England 0 2 0 .000 20 33
Cantral

w L T  .Pet PF PA
Cincinnali 2 0 0 1.000 44 27
Jacksonville 2 0 0 1.000 34 9
Baltimore 1 1 0 .500 27 27
Cleveland 1 1 0 .500 30 23
Pittsburgh 0 1 0 .000 3 21
Tennessee 0 2 0 .000 29 44
Wbbi

w L T  Pet PF PA
Denver 2 0 0 1.000 69 37
San Diego 2 0 0 1.000 62 24
Oakland 1 1 0 500 42 42
Seattle 1 1 0 .500 12 33
Kansas City 0 2 0 .000 
n a t io n a l  CONFERENCE

27 40

East
W L T  Pet PF PA

N.Y.Giteits 1 1 0 .500 33 34
Phlladeiphia 1 1 0 .500 44 23
Arizona 0 1 0 .000 17 38
Dallas 0 2 0 .000 27 42
Waahingion
CentraT

0 2 0 .000 3 67

w L T  Pel PF PA
Green Bay 2 0 0 1.000 65 6
lampaBay 1 0 0 1.000 to 6
ChioNio 1 1 0 500 23 27
Dettott 0 2 0 .000 20 52
Minnesota 0 2 0 .000 23 41
WMt

w L T  Pel PF PA
SL Louis 2 0 0 1.000 50 43
NewOriearts 1 0 0 1.000 24 6
Allanla 1 1 0 .500 37 32
Carolina 1 1 0 .500 40 37
San Francisco 1 1 0 .500 42 43
Sunday’s Qames
Miami at St. Louis, 1 p.m.
Kansas City at Washington, 1 p.m.
New Orleare at N.Y. Giante, 1 p.m.
Green Bay at Carolina. 1 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
Inctanapdis at New England. 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Minnesota, 1 p.m.
Atlartta.at Arizona, 4:05 p.m.
Seattle at Oaklaixl, 4:15 p.m.
Baltimore al Denver, 4:15 p.m.
CkKmnab at San Diego, 4:15 p.m.
Cleveland at Jacksonville, 4:15 p.m.
Dallas at Philadelphia, 8:30 p.m.
Open: Oticago, (Detroit, Tennessee
Monday’s Qome
San Frandaco al N.Y. Jets, 9 p.m.
BundoytOcLT
C h ic ^  at Atlanta, 1 p.m.
New &igland at Miami, 1 p.m.
Waahingion at New York (jiants, 1 p.m. 
Tennessee at Baltimore. 1 p.m.
Arizona at Philade)phia, 1 p.m.
Cincinnati at Ptttsburgh, 1 p.m.
Mktnasoia at New Orleans, 1 p.m. ■
San Diego at Cleveland, 1 p.m.
New York Jets at Buffalo, 485 p.m. 
Jacksonville at Seattle, 4:05 p.m.
Kansas Ot^ at Denver, 4:05 p.m.
Dalas al Oakland, 4:15 p.m.
Green Bay at Tampa Baiy, 4:15 p.m.
Carolina at San Frandsco, 8:30 p.m.

Open: Indtenapolis 
Mondays O c t8  
St Louis at Detroit 9 p.m.

FOOTBALL
Alee 14, VicKirla Memorial 10 
Arxlrews 35, Big Spring 21 
Athens 31. Henderson 21 
Austin McCalum 28, Austin Lanier 0 
Austin Reagan 26, Austin Anderson 20 
Azte 51, Midlothian 27 
Beevde 28, SA Soulhside 7 
Belon21, WacoMkIway 14 
Branham 29, Angleton 15 
BrownsvBe Lopez 21, Edcouch-Elsa 0 
Brownwood 28, Joshua 7 
Burleson 42, Granbury 28 
( X  MMer 61, Harlingen 28 >
CC TuloaaMidway 14, Laredo Marti. /
Caney Oeek 26, Dayton 19
Canyon 42, Amarilo Oprock 0
<>dar Park 44, San Marcos 6
Columbia 21, Navasoia 7
Conroe Oak Flidge 28, Wilis 26
Corsicana 37, Larxaster 28
Crosby 7, Houston Smiley 0
Croettey 42, North Crowley 14
Dalas IWcrest 44, Dalas Wilson 26
Dalas Mackson 20, Dalas Spruce 15
Dalas South Oak Ctfl 54, Dales Adamson 6
Dalas Suraet ^  Seegovile 14
Del Vale 13, EP Hanks 9
Denton Ryan 14, FW Eastern H is 0
Dickinson 28, Galena Park 2
Ennis 56, Nacogdoches 3
FW Western H is 40. FW Tnmble Tech 19
Fabens 63, Santa Teresa (N-M.) 0
Fredericksburg 32, Lampasas 3
Frenship37, Lubbock Estacado 16
Friendswood 21, La Marque 14
Grapevine 28, Lewisvie Hebron 12

Qregory-Pamand 41, OC Flour Btuff 10 
Haratord 20. Borger 12 
Houston Chavez 16 Houaion Mittiy 7 
Houston Koshmere 18, Houaion Jones 8 
Houston King 26, Chonnelview 7 
Houston Sterling 27, HouMon Davis 7 
Houston Wheefley 33, Houston Scarborough 
26
JacksonvMe 33, Huntevie 6
Jaaper 56. Beaumont Central 20
Justin Northwest 23, Mineral Weis 16
Kerrvie Tivy 30, Uvalde 14
Leveland 14, San Angelo Lakeview 7
Little Cypress-Mauricevie 21. HardttvJetlersan
9
Lockhart 34, Smilhvile 6 
Los Fresnos 60, Mercedes 28 
Lumbeiton 42, Buna 13 
Magnolia 36, EICampo7 
Medina vaiey 14, New Braunteis Canyon 7 

' Mesquite Poleet 7, WF Hirachi 3 
Mission Sharytarxl 36, PSJA Menxirial 14 
Mount Plonsnnt 30, Carthage 6 
Nedertarxl 28, Brazosport 14 
New Braunlete 21, Round Rock Stony Point 7 
PA Jeleraori 57, Cleveland 0 
Paris North Lamar 28, North Dalas 9 
Pecos 16 Monahans 12 
Pnugervie Corvtaly 35, Austin LBJ 6 
Port Naches-Groves 37, Beaumont Kely 19 
Richardson Pearce 51, Denison 16 
SA Burbank 16. SA Lanier 8 
SA Houston 28, SA Edson 10 
SA Roosevelt 56, SA Alamo Heights 13 
San Angelo Lakeview 14, Leveland 7 
San Marcos 44, Cedar Park 6 
Sharytarxl 36, PSJA Menxirial 14 
Sherman 31, Sulphur Springs 6 
Silsbee 27, Beaunxiril West Brook 26 

.Snyder 35, Plainview 28 
Stephenvie 28, Cleburne 10 
Terrel 23, Kilgore 19 
Texarkana Te x ^  High 29, Neville La 28 
Texas 34. santa Fe 0 
Vidor 24, Bridge City 21 
WF Rider 24, Denton 21 
Waxahachie 14, Southlake O rro l 11 
West Mesquite 42, Dalas Molina 14 
Whitehouse 20. Tyler C h ^  HUI 14 
Wichita Fals 42. Iowa Paik 7 

Wylie 24, Uarx) 14

* Class 5A
A6M Consolidated 20, Jersey Vilage 13 
AUene 28, San Angelo Central 13 
Abilene Cooper 28, Amarilo Tascosa 0 
Akkne Eisenhower 27, Akfne Nimitz 26 
Ale! Hastings 36. Pasadena Dobie 15 
Alen 44, Richartteon 6 
Alvin 28, Clear Lake 14 
Arlington 27) Artington Martin 0 
Arlington Lamar 20. Arlington Bowie 13 
Austin Bowie 35, P llu g e r^  25 
Austin High 52, Killeen Shoemaker 34 
Baytown Lee 41, Aliet Elsik 16 
Buda Hays 35, Bastrop 0 
CC Carroll 27. ( X  Moody 22 
CC King 28, CC  Ray 21 
(3arrDMon Turner 62, Flower Mourxl 21 
Clear Creek 42, Brazoswood 10 
Converse Judson 35, SA Reagan 28 
Coppell 37. Richland 23 
Copperas Cove 48, Dalas Kimball 6 
Cypress Springs 27, Cy-Fair 14 
Dallas Adams % , Dalas Bishop Lynch 25 
Dallas Carter 35, FW Wyatt 6 
DeSoto 24, Arlingion Sam Houston 18 
DurxanvEe 30, Grand Prairie 29 
EP Andress 42. EP Parkland 12 
EP Austin 39, Canutillo 23 
EP Eastwood 22. EP Bel Air 14 
EP Frantdtti 21, Midtend Lee 7 
EP Irvin 37, Gadsden N.M 20 
Edttiburg 34, Brownsvile Porter 14 
Edinburg North 22. Weslaco 14 
FW South Httls 37. Birdvile 30 
Flower Mourxl Marcus 36, McKirxiey 24 
Fort Bend Hightower 41, Fort Bend Elans 10 
Fort Berd Kampner 42, Fort Bend DuUes 22 
Getene Park Norttt Shore 35, Humble 20 
Galveston Bal 35, La Porte X  
Gariarxl Naaman Forest 34, Gariarxl 17 
Grand Prairie 30, Durxdnvlle 29 
Halom 56, FW Paschal 28 
Harkngen South 27. San Benito 21 
Houston Stiatlord 39. Houston Spring Woods (} 

. Houaion Washington 68» Houston Sam 
■ROWtensO

Houston Worthing 42, Houston Bellaire 7 
Houston Yates 31, Houston Westbury 17 
Humble Kingwood 30, Deer Park 7 
Hurst Bel 42, Irving MacArthur 6 
Katy 41, South Houston 8 
Keler Fossil Rxlge 17, Coleyville Heritage 13 
Kileen 30, Round Rock 23 
Laredo Alexander 26 Del Vale 14 
Laredo Martxi 15, C C  Tutosq-Mxlway 14 
Laredo Nixon 16, SA Southwest 0 
Lewisvile 49, The Colony 0 
Lubbock Coronado 24, Midterxl 20 
Luldn 42, Kileen EKson 14 
MwisHeld 52, C e d » Ha 7 
Marshal 40, HsisviHe 34 
McAlen 28, Flio Grarxie City 26 
McAlen Memorial 27, La Joya 12 
Mesquite 16, South (äartarxl 7 
North Mesquite 18, Rowlett 10 
Odessa 21, EP (Coronado 17 
Odessa Permian 48, Lubbock Monterey 31 

PSJA 16, Roma 0 
Pasadena 20, Katy Cinco Rarxih 14 
Pearland 45. Clear Brook 12 
Plano 17. Lake Highlarxls 6 
Rockwal 24, Richardson Berkner 16 
SA Brackerxidge 35, Seguin 21 
SA 0 » k  21, SA OGonnor 20 
SA Madteon 36, SA East Central 10 
SA Sam Houston 28. SA Edison 10 
SATafl31. SA Jay 14 
Schertz Clemens 28, SA Churchill 9 
Spring 16, Klein Oak 15 
Saing Westlield 24, Klein 17 
The Woodlands 27, Tomball 15

Groom stays 
undefeated

GROOM —  Groom 
remained undefeated, rolling 
to a 64-8 win over Fort Elliott 
in six-man action Friday 
night.

Groom improves to 4-0 for 
the season while Fort Elliott 
drops to 2-2.

. Hugh Weinheimer, Doug 
Fields, Cody Bivens and Clay 
Ritter each scored two touch
downs from the Tigers. 
Weinheimer caught scoring

f»asses o f 77 and 16 yards 
rom Clay Britten. Bivens 

scored on runs of 38 and 7

iards. Ritter had a 75-yard 
ickoff retpm for a touch

down and scored on a 16-yard 
interception. Fidds scored on 
a 4-yard run and a 44-yard 
interception. Garrett Britten 
added a 1-yard TD run. 

• Bivens had 5 conversion 
kkks.

Come On O ut...
We’ll You Over!

Harvester Lanes * 1401 S. Hobart * 665-3422

Tagging the runner

l i i "

Xk

..

(Special photo)

Shortstop Weston Teichmann of Holmes Sports put the tag on an Amarillo 
Lugnuts baserunner in a recent Amarillo Y M C A  League fall baseball game. 
Holmes Sports, a Pampa team, competes in the 13-year-old division. All games 
are played Saturdays at the River Road baseball complex.

Twins stay alive in NL Central
CLEVELAND (A P ) —  The 

Minnesota Twins haven't given 
up on the AL  Central just yet.

Eric Milton didn't allow a hit 
until the sixth inning and 
Cristiah Guzman scored on a 
throwing error by pitcher Danys 
Baez as Minnesota won 1-0 at 
Cleveland on Friday night.

Minnesota closed within 61/2 
games o f the Indians, whose 
magic number for clinching the 
A L  Central remained at three.

Milton (15-7), who combined 
with two relievers on a three- 
hitter, didn't allow a hit for 5 2-3 
innings until Wil Cordero 
grounded a ball into the hole at 
shortstop that Guzman back- 
handed but had no play on.

"Against that lineup, it was 
not even fathomable," Milton 
said of a possible no-hitter. "If 

' there were two outs in the ninth 
'T"would have thought aboufiir'-" 
but I didn't even come close."

In other AL  games, it was

Seattle 5, Oakland 3; Texas 11, 
Anaheim 2; N ew  York 7, 
Baltimore 0; Detroit 4, Boston 1; 
Tampa Bay 6, Toronto 1; and 
Kansas’ City 3, Chicago White 
Sox 2.

Indians starter C.C. Sabathia 
struck out 11 in seven scoreless 
innings, allowing four hits and 
four walks.

Minnesota scored in the eighth.

Guzman bounced a one-out sin
gle up the middle o ff Baez (5-3) 
and stole second. David Ortiz 
was walked intentionally with 
two outs, and Torii Hunter hit a 
slow roller in front of the plate.

Baez charged off the mound 
and fielded the ball, but threw 
•wildly past first baseman Jim 
Thome, allow ing Guzman to 
score.

N e e d  N e w  Furniture?

Best Sales & Rentals

201 N. Cuyler 
669-0558

$10 Referral Fee 
Se' Habla Español

AUTO PARTS
P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A R T S  P E O P L E

5 Quarts Quaker State*' 5W50,10W30 or 
I10W40 and a PaitsMaster*’ Oil Filter fori Biggest

Savings Ever!

S pU tfire
SPARKPLUGS

*lndiHlat oil In-atodt 

PomMotter oil flltara m Is 

prioad at $1 ,M .

The Tigers finished with 2% 
yards o f total offense. Theirof
defense forced three 
turnovers. '

Fort Elliott's TD came on a 
28-yard pass from C.J. Bryant 
to Junior Gonzales. Monty 
Hand kicked the 2-point con
version.

Pampa Optim ist (5irls
 ̂ Basketball 

6 l0 n u p s

Gradee 3 -4  ar\d 5 -6

October 2, 3 . 4 • 6:00 P.M. to 3:00 I' ,M. 

O p t im is t  C lub • 601 E Craven 
$35.00 Flayere Fee

Need to come to 2 out of 3  si^n up 
dates for coaches evaluation

Every girl will be placed on a team

For more information call 
Jeff Skinner a t 66S-Ô120 

and leave, a message

MOilMsadl
SQdMdNr S0-0tWMrlS, 2001

Sal« prtet par pMg

S  c n  Manifacturar's 
I . 9 U  Rahate’

-0.50 ““RONUS Miata*

Your
Hnal
Cost

WIperBtedes

> Cato ta tetettl.

Eckíi bkxte Of refll (ip  to 19  ̂
Rak («nte 26 31 Mnw 11 Mriw

ifW iK
CONNECT

Maximun rebate on 16 plugs.
Until one S32.(X> retMte 

per household.
‘ 1b receme y o r  SpMf i s ’ 

Bonus M m Ia  Mrtd (his ad 
adh irv store morufacbier’s 

copian ukl rw^trad proofs of 
pvchasa See rvstore retMle 
for deteds. Does not indude 
Viple Plufeun Spark Plug 

REU4003
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Business may want
.#4--

•ÿ r*n
before m ilitary calls

By PAMELA YB»%1« Dallas Momlag News

’#• ■
reservist,* hs says. W hm  you have to Jaave your civilian job to
report for armed services ditty, you may eitpe^ence a dramatic drop
in

t • ■*i  ̂ ’
also total $3XXX) a month, "you probably have not been materially 
affected, so you're not granted relief uncler the act," he says.

DALLAS Before diousands o f mflitary personnel are deployed 
to carry out President Bush's promised war on terrorism, they n i ^  
to make sure that th in «  are miancially i 

"You can be mofesnon 
it yoi

ibnally 
your persona

tnanciaiiy squared away at home. 
t»eparea, you can be administrativrty 
il house im 't in ( '

financial change that people need to be aware o f if 
ttiey're in the reserves," Mr. Moon says. "And they need to prepare
for that'

prepared, but
be distracted from the'personal mission that aré

I (Mder, you are going to 
jon ,"says  

itaiioe Team at 
company^servjes cur

rent and former members o f the military and thebr families.
"You want to know that when you defdoy, back home, your per

sonal side is taken care of," he said. Thist includes several tasks: 
Make a will. Name an executor to settle your estate in the event, of

> The law doesn't require your employer to keep paying you while 
you're on active duty. But it does require employers to cMrfer you the

The act protects military members from "unfair or adverse credit 
actions, foreclosures,'excessive interest rates," Mr.Morrin says.

Relief under the act "has to be requested and they have to honor 
it," he says. For more information on the act, go to
W W W . milita^.com/ Resources / ResourceFileView? file Active—
Benefits— ^Reuef .htm.

Jim Moon, program manager o f die Deployanent, 
USAA in S«ui Antonio. Tlw financial services coi

same or (equivalent employment when you return, Mr. Morrin says. 
Many companies w ill pay a salary differential to someone called to

active duty, says Jeanne Glorioso, a certified financial planner at

your death. If you have young children, name a guardian for them.
Draw up a power o f attorney. This authorizes someone to conduct' 

your business affairs on your behalf. Make sure the person to whom 
you give this power ¿  someone you really trust.

Make sure your financial accounts designate who will take them 
over if something should happen to you. If an account is in your 
name only, consider adding your spouse, a trusted friend or other 
family member so he or she can have access to the money to take 
care o f financial issues that may arise durine your absence.

"They should make sure mat ttieir mmtaiy pay is on direct 
deposit, so that the fiunily has access to the dollars,^' says Joe Morrin, 
director o f financial planning at First Command Financial Planning

ays jea 
Frost National Bank.

"This would be the difference between their regular salary and 
m ilit i^  pay, if military pay is less than their normal salary," she 
says.

ray o ff as much debt as you can before leaving. However, if you 
have lineerirut debt, you may qualify for protection under the

^ Act of r

Consumer debt shouldn't be more than 15 percent o f your gross 
monthly income, Mr. Moon says.

"They need to forecast an income which may be lower than their 
civilian job and salary and think about how to handle the debt with 
a reduced iiKome," says Lee Montgomery, a First Conunand agent 
and representative in Dallas.

Distribyted by The Associated Press

« ,  you
Soldiers' and Sailors' CZivil Relief Act o f 1940.

, The act was passed by Congress to provide protection for individ
uate entering or called to active duty m the military. It's intended to 
postpone or suspend certain civil obligations to enable service mem
bers to devote uwir full attention to duty. The protection begins on 
the date you enter active duty and generally ends within 30 to 90 
d ^  after the date o f discharge.

The act also provides relief from high interest rates. For example, 
if prior to entering service, you take out a loan with an interest rate.

AStory Li»- ■ 
•AV.5

in Fort Worth, which does financial planningior military families.
e policies and retirement plans.Update beneficiaries on insuraiwe policies 

Review your life insurance policy and make sure your coverage 
matches your family's needs. The Servicemembers' Group Life 
Insurance program provides policies of up to $250,000 to those on 
active duty, reservists and others. For more information, call -the 
Department of Veterans Affairs' Insurance Center at 1-800^9-8477 
or check out www.insurance.va.gov.

If no one will be driving your Ccir while you're gone, tell your auto 
insurance company. You may be able to drop some coverage and . 
save money. "You're trying to find those changes that could occur as | 
a result of deploying and becoming mobilized, and trying to find 
ways to reduce the stress financially," Mr. Moon says.

Keep as much savings as you can. Mr. Moon recommends saving 
at least six months' worth o f salary. '

"Six months is about the time you may be deployed if you're a ‘

o f more than 6 percent, you won't be obligated to pay the interest in
liutexcess o f 6 percent during any part o f miutary service.

But you're not entirely home free. You get the protection only if 
your ability to pay the loan has been "materially affected" by your 
service in the military.

" I f you're a doctor, and you're a sergeant in the reserves and you 
have to give up your doctor's pay to go tp active duty, you're mate
rially aff^ ted ," Mr. Morrin says. However, i f  you're earning $3,000 
a month at your civilian job and your military pay and allowances

iD eéD ée
66f-2525

S.s:■LL'vA- ■ Í.
A*

L E N T Z  C H E V R O N
3 0 0  N . H o b a r t  8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 3 1 8 1

B U íaB tS ÍÜ T .I

WE MAKE AUTO

BODIES BEAUTIFUL
SPECIAUZINQ IN AUTO COLUSION REPAIRS

* Free Estimates

* State of the Art Equipment

* Qualified Technicians

* Insurance Accepted

* Repair of All Makes & Models

► C M  #  Certified

S o u t h w e s t  C o l l i s i o n
2525 W.Hwy 152 • 669-9997

Come By Today For A  Handwashed

C a r  W a sh
Plus.., Ask Us About ‘  

Servicing Company Vehicles!

Stop. Go. Pennzoil.
1ÍJ98 Penii/oil Ptoflucts Com|).my

T-Shirts
noM

*3.00 from each 
shirt goes to New 
York Red Cross

PliOUO ID fl£ AN AMEDICAN
T-Shirts & More

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -3 0 3 6
I I I  W* Kingsmill • Pampa, Texas
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One Student To Succeed
By N A N C Y  YOUNG 
Managing Editor ,

Helping ( One Student To 
Succeed --- That is what volun
teers are doing at Woodrow 
Wilson Elementary in Pampa 
under the leadership of 
Principal Tom Lindsey.

Doctors, lawyers, firemen, 
homemakers, school employ
ees, emergency medical respon
ders, city commission mem
bers, retireses, commercial 
employees, secretaries, high 
school students, store clerks, 
library ejnploy- 
ees, gra'ndpar- 
ents, certified 
public accoun
tants —  these. 
are just a few of 
the volunteers 
who are helping 
students to suc
ceed in math.

Rural/M etro 
A m b u l a n c e  
Service has been 
involved in the 
program since 
its inception six 
years ago. The 
Pampa Fire 
Department has also helped for 
several years. While the fire

Kersonnel haven't been able to 
elp the past two years, they 
are back in the program this 
year.
Approximately 70 commuru- 
volunteers are involved in 

the mentoring program at 
Wilson. By |3roviding 30 min
utes a week to children for 30 
weeks, a mentor is giving an 
additional 15 hours of individ
ual attention which the student 
wouldn't otherwise receive.

Texas has 262 schools 
involved in the HOSTS pro
gram. Several are in the 
Panhandle cirea.

"We have several volunteers 
who devote 30 minutes of their 
time each week to working 
with our students," said Teresa 
Dyson, director of the program. 
"Also, there are some of our 
mentors who are able to spend 
an entire day at school helping 
the students.

I

Many of the mentors estab
lish l6ng term relationships 
with the children. Freda 
Lankford has been volunteer
ing as a mentor since the begin
ning of the program. Known 
affectionately by the teaching 
staff and students as "Miss 
Freda", she has helped guide 
many young'students through 
their math blocks.

"I do it just because 1 love 
kids," said the mother of one 
and grandmother of- two. "1 
have learned a lot since 1 have 
been mentoring. I really appre

ciate the quality of 
teachers we have 
at Wilson. They 
are so interested 
in the students."

Rosa Garcia 
said she likes 
working with 
children. She said 
she has learned a 
lot about what 
goes on in school. 
"Being in HOSTS 
is a challenge," 
she said. "I 've  
learned how to be 
patient."
The mother of two 

girls said she is very glad she 
learned about the mentoring 
program. "I've  enjoyed it ever 
since I got involved in it," she 
said.

Dyson said the goal of the 
program is acceleration of 
knowledge in math. "Lessons 
are custom-tailored to each 
child," she said.

Students in the phjgram are 
in the second through fifth 
grades, she said. At present 
time there are 75 students in the 
program.

"Mentors don't necessarily 
have the time," said Dyson, 
"they just have a big heart." She 
said they are still in need of vol
unteers for the program, and 
encourages anyone who would 
like to help children with their 
math to contact her at Wilson at 
669-4930.

Loctil volunteers who are Six 
Year Mentors are Jack Albracht, 
Roy Anderson, Karen Bridges, 
Helen Bums, Linda Clark,

%

I ,  ,

Mary Hartley, a volunteer with the HOSTS program, assists Micaela Anguiano in her acceleration of 
knowledge iq math at Woodrow Wilson Elementary School. Hartley has been mentoring students in 
the program for four years.

JoAnn Jones, Freda Lankford, 
Janet Stowers and Ernie Upton.

Five Year Mentors are Peggie 
Coleman, Susan Dunigan, 
Karen Newkirk, Nancy 
Northcutt, and Jean Stewart.

Four Yeiir Mentors are Mark 
Bailey, Marge Holltmd, Carolyn 

Jimmie King, Kathy

McEIwain, Loo Porter, Duane 
Smith, Melinda Stowers, 

Topper, and JohnMaryoln
Warner.

Three
Faustina

Kessell,
Leever, Betty Maxwell, Tom

Year Mentors are 
Curry, Brenda 

Hampton, Mary Hartley, Betty 
Henderson, Karen Linder, Kelly 
McEIwain, Sharmayne Miller, 
Gavin Porter, Alan Price and

Jack Reeve.
Two Year Mentors are Lisa 

Blandford, Tom Burns, Sue 
Derington, Rosa Garcia, Bart 
Haley, Charlene Holt, Bill Jones, 
Ginger Roberts, Leslie Schafer, 
Peggy Smithey, Rina Williams 
and Pat Zellefrow.

One Year Mentors are Kathv 
Bauerle, Cynthia Bourne, Ross

Buzzard, Joe Davis, Patrick 
Dunigan, Joni Everson, Michael 
Freís, Brodie Hall, Evan Ladd, 
Jeremy Lyman, Robin 
McCracken, Rick Parnell, Scott 
Reason Michel Reeves, j.B. 
Shoopman, Evan Smith, 
Brandon Standerfer, Shane 
Story, Celeste Stowers, Lisa 
Torres and Reba Trimble.
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Photos by Nancy Young

á

Top left, Heidi Baggerman, HOSTS asslatant and Teresa Dyson 0lsplay a wooden sign proclaiming HOSTS is #1; center, Top, Kendrick Tillman 
is assisted by Joe Anstey while Alex Bedalla is helped by Brandon Standefur. Anstey and Standefur are with Rural/Metro; Top, right, Freda 
Lankford works with Batimey Mostoller In HOSTS; Bottom, left. Lariat Lowery is assisted by fourth year volunteer Jerry Tomashik of the Pampa 
Fka OsfMirtmenl; Bottom, right, Jessika Rosenberg.Is helped by Dr. Jack Albracht, a seven year volunteer.
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Celie Jo  Stewart and Jim  Locke

Siemai^Locfy
Celie Jo Stewart and Jim Locke of Miami plan to wed Oct. ?0,2001, 

at Treasure Island Hotel in Las Vegas, Nev.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart o f 

San Angelo.
The prospective groom is the son qf Mr. and Mrs. Keith Locke of 

Miarm.

Menus October 1-6
é ü i

fKedi
izza,
fruit.

Pampa Sdioob 
M ONDAY

Breakfast: French toast sticks.
Lunch: Chicken rings or

whipped potatoes» cbnv row , mb« 
TUESDAY

Breakifast: S cram b le  eggs, toast.
Lunchc Chicken fried steak sandwich or 

macaroni and cheese, vegetarian beans, 
potato rounds, peaches.

< WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, ^ v y .
Lunch: S pagh etti^ea t sauce or chick

en nuggets, green beans, salad, garlic 
toast, fresh fruit.

THURSDAY
fteakfast Oatmeal, toast
Lunch: Egg rolls or chef salad,

broccoli/cheese sauce, rice pilaf, pineapple.
FRIDAY

Breakfast: CereaL toast.
Lunch: Comdogs or hamburgers, French 

fries, salad, cookies.
Lefors Schools 

M ONDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast pockets, toast, 

cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Roast beef, steak fingers, whipped 

potatoes, gravy, com, salad, fruit, milk. 
TUESDAY

Breakfast: H ot cereal, toast, cereAl, 
juice, milk.

Lunch: Spaghetti/meat sauce, chicken

nuggets, green beans, garlic toast, salad, 
fruit, milk. >

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: French toast sticks, cereal, 

toast, cereal» juice, milk.
Lunch: Barbecue wieners, beans, macaroni 

and cheese,,mb(ed vegetables, fmit, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Muffins, toast, cereal, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, ravioli, spinach, 
salad, fmit, milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast:« Breakfast pockets, toast, 

cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Ham or bologna sandwiches, 

,dieese, beans, tater tots, salad, fmit, milk.
Senior Citizens 

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or chicken pot pie, 

mashedjx>tatoes, broccoli casserole, beets, 
beans, German chocolate cake or lemon 
pie, slaw, tossed or jello salad, hot rolls or 
combreadi

TUESDAY
Turkey/dressing or meatloaf, yams, 

green beans, macaroni/cheese, pinto 
bedns, Boston cream pie or rice pudding, 
slaw, tossèd or jello salad, hot rolls or 
combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket, brown gravy, or 

cook's choice, mashed potatoes,winter

blend, buttered squash, beans, lemonsqua
streusel cake or cherry cobbler, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or ham sslad, potato 

salad, spinach, carrots, baked beans, 
carrot cake or chocolate sundae cups, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, hot rolls or 
corhbread.

FRIDAY
Catfish and hushpuppies or chili/tamales, 

potato wedges, fiesta blend vegetables, 
beans, pineapple upsidedown cake or tapio
ca, slaw, tossed or jello salad, hot rolls, garlic 
toast or combread.

Meals On Wheels 
M ONDAY

Chicken/rice casserole, 
mixed vegetables, pears.

TUESDAY.
Sausage, eggs, biscuits/gravy, apri

cots.
WEDNESDAY

Shepherd's pie, lima beans, candied car
rots, pineapple.

THURSDAY
Oven-fried chicken, macaroni and 

cheese, zucchini and tomatoes, vanilla 
wafers.

FRIDAY
Chopped sirloin, sliced potatoes, peas, 

fm it cocktail.

tomatoes.

Newsmakers
Anyone wanting to reserve a  Sunday 

gallay page in the bfestyles section should 
o)ntact N s ^  Young at 77)e P anpa  

Reservations for pages are taken a  year 
in advance for many of the Sunday gallery 
pages.

Additiorial iiTfornriation iTiay be o tó  
contacting Young at 669-2525.

uy For Less A t

cels
Consignment Shop
and Gift BoutiqueW  ......

Off
A ll Stone Jewelry

Crystal Not Included

1541 North Hobart •  665-3989 
Monday-Saturday 10:30-5:30

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. —  
Marine Corps Pvt. Michael S, 
Shortnacy, son o f Ronda L. 
Shortnacy o f ^uimrock, recently 
com plet^  basic training at 
Marine Corps Recmit Depot, 
Parris Island.

In addition to intense physical 
conditioning, reemits received 
instmetion in first aid, uniform 
regulations, combat water sur
vival, marksmanship, hand-to- 
hand combat, assorted weapons 
training, close order drill and 
much more.

Shortnacy and fellow reemits 
ended the trainiw  phase with 
The Cmcible, a >4-hour team 
effort, problem-solving evolu
tion culminating in the presenta
tion o f the Marine Corps 
Emblem.

Shortnacy is a 1992 graduate of

Samnorwood High School at 
Sannorwood, Texas.

and Ashley Ware, junior reading 
education major, Wheeler.

C A N YO N  —  Fifteen West 
Texas A&M  University students 
will be recognized as recipients 
o f the 2001 Zeta Tau Alpha (ZTA) 
Academic Achievement Fund 
awards in conjunction with the 
annual observance o f ZTA's 
Founders Day on Oct. 15.

Criteria for the award requires 
that each student meet or surpass 
the all-women's grade point 
average the preceding spring and 
return as a student in the fall. The 
recipients will each be presented 
an award check and a certificate.

The 15 award-winners include: 
Patti Montoya, junior mass com- 
munications/public relations, 
Pampa; Denise Lee, senior read
ing education major, Canadian;

CAN YO N  —  West Texas A&M 
University's Student
Government has announced its 
freshmen and graduate student 
senators for the 2001-02 school
y e a r.

The elections were held recent
ly with all voting done on-line.

Sophomore, junior and senior 
senator positions were filled last 
spring.

A  senator is elected for every 
200 students enrolled in a given 
cla^s.

In all, eight freshmen and two 
graduate students were elected 
including: Seth Lewis, freshman 
mass communications major of 
Pampa.

Club news
Club news is published strictly 

on a first- come, first serve basis 
due to space limitations. The dead
line each week for Sunday’s paper 
is Wednesday at 5 p.m. (Tuesday 
at 12 noon on holidays such as 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.) The 
deadline does not guarantee publi
cation. Thank you.

June Rowan presiding.
The following business was 

conducted and announcements 
made: , , '

— Helene Baumgardner, sec
retary, called roll with "Which 
is your favorite photo and

Progressive T EEA Club
Progressive TEEA Club met 

Sept. 20 at Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center with President

P renatal / Postpa rtu m 
Exerpi^^ Pro^ ra m

The Next Six-Week Session 
Will S ta rt

Monday, October 3. 2001
One Session A t  9 -.30-730. Other Sessions An Hour Lon^

The Cost Is Free For 
Those Delivering A t  PRMC 
*50 For Those Delivering 

A t  Another Facility

meoKM
I

For Mono Information Contact Pampa 
Regional Medical Center at 806-663-5566

why?"
— Mary Ann Bailey presented 

the treasurer's report.  ̂ ..
— Leny Howard discussed 

the last Council meeting and 
members paid membership 
dues.

— Florence Rife was w el
comed back after a lengthy ill
ness. '

— Rowan, delegate to the 
recent state meeting at College 
Station, gave the program.

—:The 2001 Craft Workshop 
led by Joan Gray was reviewed 
by thow present.

The next meeting w ill be at 2 
p.m., 0 :t .  11 with Howard at 
2506 Fir. N ew  members 
being accepted.

(See, CLUB, Page 17)

are

(CourtMy photo)

Air Force Airman John D. Schlewitz recently graduat
ed from basic militery training at Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio. During the six weeks of training, 
the airman studied the Air Force mission, organization 
and customs and received special training in human 
relations. In addition, airmen who Complete basic train
ing earn credits toward an associate degree through 
the Community College of the Air Force. Th is  2001 
Pampa High ^ h o o l  graduate is the son of Dave and 
Sarah Schlewitz of Pampa.
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A  ring of beauty and elegance with the 
power to expreu feelings no words can 

describe. Your perfect ring awaits.
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Aùtunhn: A delicious feast of the senses

Kathy Davis Morris
GARDEN WISE

Autumn is a delicious feast of 
the senses. Autunui is a crisp sea
son filled with the taste of crisp, 
juicy apples layered with stidcy 
caramd. The evening air is crisp 
with a slightly cool bite. 
Somdvow even the n i^ t  noises 
s o u t k I  sharper.

In autuma the hot, dry south

west wind still blows. But, it is a 
wind without sustainable ferocity.

* It is a wind on a diet. Thinner and 
less greedy for moisture.

Bradford pear trees, emerald 
green in the summer, slip into 
their cerise dresses. Arouixl town, 
baskets and pots of blazing gold, 
and burnished bronze mums

adorn walkways arKi porches.
Autumn leaves begin their 

silent earthbound journey, await
ing a long winter's nap. Many 
foolish years ago, 1 raked them 
into piles, stuffed them into bags 
and carried them away. Oh, the 
misguided work of youth.

The old, giant lacebark elms in 
my front yard hang onto their 
autumn leaves until deep into the 
season. It is as though they are 
reluctant to shed their graceful, 
slender fingertips that densely 
shade the house.

These golden leaves hold so 
tightly to the tree, 1 think that 
they will wave at the first snow
fall. Then, one morning 1 will 
stroll outside and the trees will 
be leafless sticks. The wait is

The winter mulch is ready to 
apply. Ankle-deep in crispy 
leaves, 1 will rake them to thie 
flowerbeds. It is still a wee bit o f 
work; but it is a seasonal joy. The 
loosely piled leaves will warm 
the roses and protect the roots of 
the crepe myrtle. With fall rains 
and winter snows, these crunchy 
leaves will become leaf mold, 
the fluffy remains o f decom
posed vegetation. Call it lawn 
dandruff.

Oak leaves and pine needle 
leaf mold benefit our soil by rais
ing the PH acidity levels and 
retaining moisture levels.

♦ ♦ ♦
"What is lovely never dies. But 

passes into other loveliness." —  
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, "A  
Shadow of the Night"
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Internet entrepreneur selling astronaut vittles
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By K R ISTE N  HAYS 
Associatetl Press Writer

H O USTO N (A P ) —  Space 
food has come a long way from 
the bland applesauce pioneer
ing astronaut John Glenn 
squeezed from a tube while in 
orbit 39 years ago.

These days astronauts 
aboard the International Space 
Station for months at a stretch 
nosh on such comfort foods as 
meatloaf, beef stew and bread 
pudding. The fare may not 
look pretty, but it's the real 
thing.

"It 's  not like chicken —  it is 
chicken," Internet entrepre
neur Dayna Steele Justiz o f 
Houston said o f NASA 's culi
nary concoctions she sells to 
the earthbound at www.thes- 
pacestore.com.

Justiz, whose husband, 
.Charlie, is a test p ilot for 
N A SA , sells overruns o f actual 
ready-to-eat fare the space 
agency's food contractor pre
pares for astronauts on space 
shuttles and aboard space sta
tion Alpha.

A  great deal o f the chow con
sumed by shuttle crews is 
dehydrated, and need« water 
unless astronauts prefer it dry. 
But food contractor Johnson 
Engineering, nestled in one pf 
the nondescript buildings at 
the Johnson Space Center 
grounds in Houstop, is contin
ually adding more fu lly 
cooked, ready-to-eat entrees, 
desserts and side dishes so sta
tion astronauts facing long 
stints in orbit can g «t  more o f a 
taste o f home.

A fter all, Domino's doesn't 
deliver 250 miles up.

"It's  pretty darn good, actu
a lly ," said Susan Helms o f

CONT. FROM PG. 16

Houston, who arrived home in 
August after more than five 
months aboard the station with 
U.S. astronaut Jim Vos^ and 
Russian cosmonaut Yuri 
Usachev. "A l l  three o f us on the 
flight ended up eating quite a 
bit o f it."

Station astronauts consume a 
50/50 mixture o f American- 
and Russian-made food, and 
the Russian Space Agency pro
vides dehydrated as wejl as 
ready-to-eat fare. Helms said 
the Russian offerings added to 
the variety.

N A S A  nutritionist Beverly 
Swango said space food has 
evolved along with the space 
program, and the need for bet
ter-tasting, more diverse food 
offerings increases w ith  the 
length o f missions.

Shuttle astronauts can toler
ate adding water to dehydrat
ed fare because a two-week 
fljght "is  literally like a camp
ing trip," Swango said. Water 
is a plentiful byproduct o f the 
systems that produce electrici
ty aboard the shuttle, and the 
need to limit weight aboard the 
spacecraft increases the accep
tance o f mushy vegetables..

But different systems aboard 
the station do not produce 
water, .so hydrated food is 
mans practical.

— The foods have a five-year 
shelf life, but thick soups, 
yogurt and meat entrees con
tain no more preservatives 
than food on grocery store 
shelves, Swango said. The food 
is "th erm ostab ilized "—  a
process like pasteurization — 
and then packaged in high-tech

soft aluminum pouches that 
keep contents fresh. The 
Russian ready-to-eat foods 
come in cans.

And, N A SA 's  thermostabi
lized fare is cheaper to pro
duce. Swango said it takes sev
eral days to siphon moisture 
fo7 dehydrated foods, wh ile 
the ready-to-eat vittles are sim
ply cooked and packaged.

"You can get the high quality 
out of this as you do frozen 
food ," she said. "The bread 
pudding came from Emeril's 
cookbook."

Dr. Bernard Harris, a former 
astronaut who flew  shuttle 
missions in 1993 and 1995, said 
it would have been nice to have 
the thermostabilized food_ 
when he was in orbit. Harris is 
now vice president o f Space 
Media Inc., a subsidiary o f 
Spacehab Inc., the parent com
pany of Johnson Engineering 
and www.thespacestore.com.

"Just like on the ground, you 
get hungry," he said. " I 'v e  tast
ed some o f the food they're 
preparing, and it actually is 
very good. The variety is much 
improved from when I was a 
shuttle astronaut."

Justiz was a Houston radio 
personality when she started 
selling space-related products 
out o f her basement ns a hobby 
in 1997. Two years later, she 
retired from radio to focus on 
the business.

She started selling items like 
mission badges, replicas o f 
flight suits for newborns, mem
orabilia and toys for space 
buffs. The addition of real space 
food^^n ot those peanut butter

CLUB
Altrusa

Altrusa International, Inc., of 
Pampa met Sept. 25 at Pampa 
Country Club with President 
DeLynn Gordzelik presiding. 
Mayda King, Jeanne Mitchell 
ana Dorla McAndrew served as 
greeters.

The follow ing business was 
conducted and announcements 
made:

— Diane Birdsell and Jodi 
Roden were welcomed back 
after leaves-of-absence.

— The follow ing prospective 
members were present —  
Vonda Higgins, Susan 
Winborne, Dottie Fraser, Joyce 
Fields, Janice Minor, Gaye 
Whitehead and Sandra Martin. 
M itzi Hallmark and Clarice 
Hough also attended as guests.

— Cinda Jennings delivered 
,the Accent, "L iving Life to the 
Fullest."

— Glyndene Shelton conduct
ed a membership initiation for 
new members Brenda Hampton 
and Terri Williams.

— Joan Gray presented the 
program "W ho Gets 
Grandma's Yellow Pie Plate?" 
Gray shared information to 
consider in transferring non- 
titled propierty to family mem
bers.

— The Oct. 5 Hall o f Fame 
Banquet at Pampa Country 

. Club w ill serve as a make-up 
meeting.

— A  Laser Light Show fund
raiser is schedu le  at 7 p.m., 
Oct. 11 at M.K. > Brown 
Auditorium. Members were 
urged to sell more tickets.

— Mitchell, M cAndrew and 
. Mattie Norton received 21st 
Century Stars awards for out
standing service.

The next meetine w ill be at 12 
noon, Oct. 9 at Pampa Country
aub.

iStidui ^Regiatâ .
Callie Babcock ~ Greg W inter 

April Marburger ~ Brooks Gentry 
Dana Wood ~ Greg Macik 

Shelly Kindle ~ Scot DeMar 
Angela Harvey »»Clark Overman 

nnifer Wolfenbarger ~ Brent Skaggs 
Britany Kemph -Tristan Perry 

Mandy Tyrrell — Chris Archibald

Uniimited
2 2 18 N. H obart -  665-2515

"I can let you go 
because I know 
j'm giving you a 
Forever Family."
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sticks touted by Pillsbury as 
space food in the 1970s —  came 
this year, selling for $6.95 per 
package. She also sells a few 
dehydrated Russian space food 
items for $8.95 per package.

"I 'd  been trying to think of a 
way for a couple of years to 
sell real space food because 
people are really interested in 
it," Justiz said.

So far, the N ASA  food has 
generated plenty o f interest, 
she said. A  camping company 
called Justiz to ask if she can 
sell bulk supplies to be resold 
to campers, hikers and other 
outdoorsy types, but so far she 
just sells what N A SA  doesn't 
send into orbit.

With three astronauts aboard 
the station and small crews on 
periodic shuttle flights, 
Johnson Engineering doesn't 
need to mass-produce the fare, 
Justiz said.

Helms said the thermostabi
lized food was by far her 
favorite while in space from 
March to August, but even 
good-tasting stuff gets boring. 
And some things, like fresh 
eggs and crisp lettuce, just 
can't make it in space —  yet.

" I  really missed fresh vegeta
bles and just making a salad," 
she said. "A t  five months we 
hit a wall in terms o f the food."
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FUNDRRISING  BRNQUET

8Î 8
A "Decision of Mercy 

DINNER THERTRE 
TUESDRV, OCTOBER 2, 2001 

6:30 P.M.
M.K. BROWN RODITORIUM 

S15.8B PER PERSON 
R.S.U.P. @ (806) 669-2229 

Sponsors: First Baptist Church 
Sunrise Rgri Seruices, Dr. Mark Ford, 

Stan & Patti Hudson 
Herb & Lynn.Smith

PICKONE FOR LIFE:
1180 MINUTES FOR $29®®

FREE MOBILE-TO-MOBILE CALLING

180 28 0
K M  MMftR 

+
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+
10 0 0 10 0 0
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$2 9 ” $3999

TWO-WAY TEXT  MES$AQ|NQ

Send and receive messages on your phone!

Plans that fit the way you talk*

DOBSON ̂
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1.800.882.4154 www.dobsoncelhJlar.coni
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(806) ?74 7452
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Lone Star Living:
'  t.

By D AI
F w u M o i>n Chronicle

HCXJSION— The names roO olí 
the tongue so easily, so softly —  
Bistro Lancaster Bombay Brasserie, 
Cale Annie.

So what if Kstio laiVMtpr im't 
realty a bistro by (^efinitkm
or that Cafe Annie isn't féalty a 
cafe? They sound good.

"Americans use food and restau- 
rarlt terms so imprecisely," said 
Tom Williams, owner of Fox Diner.

'Teople are callir^ restaurants 
anything and everytfurrg, whatev
er they choose. Irs no longer it 
seems, necessary to be correct," 
added Sharon Tyler Herbst, author 
of Food Lover's Companion 
(Barton's, $14.95).

In the United States, a restaurant 
by any other name is still a restau
rant. In France, Italy, Spain and 
naany other countries, names are 
regulated. To be classified as a 
restaurant, the eatery needs to do 
certain things, apc^r a certain 
way. The same rules apply to a 
brasserie, cafe, trattoria aixi canti
na.

"In other countries, these terms 
have very definite meanings. It has 
to do with hundreds of yeeirs of 
restaurant tradition, wmch we 
haven't established in this coun
try," said Sarah Labensky, co
author of Webster's New World 
Dictionary of Culinary Arts 
(Pearson, $25.95).

Take for instance, the traditional 
French bistro (or bistrot if there's a 
wine bar), a small, informal eatery 
with Mama at the cash register and 
Papa at the stove. The decor gener
ally is simple compared to a restau
rant, a Fn. nch term referring only to 
full-service, usually upscale eateries 
that generally serve elegant, classic

cuisine or creativ«, modem cook
ing. At a Fiendt bistitx diners may 
share long tables draped with 
butcher paper; meraja are often 
handwrimi. on papef pr a chalk
board, and ofiecingp am traditional 
rustic fare, sudr as coq au vin 
(chidcen simmered in red wine) or 
kqnn a la moutaide (rabbit with 
mustard).

In diie IJiriied States,'die defini
tion of a bisfi<& has bpan eiq>ai>died 
and somewhat ex^li^. >

"Hera, bistros are fiurty upscale, 
sophisticated restaurants." '
Laoend^ said.

In the United States, there's iK>t 
much to distinguish a restaurant 
frcmn a bistro or even a brasserie.

Brasseries originally were late- 
1800s beer halte at nrajor Paris 
intersections, founded by refugees 
from Alsace-Lorraine fleeing m m  
Cjennan invaders. Abrasserie, with 
its signature brass fixtures and 
large mirrors, tends to be simpler 
than a bistro. Along with beers and 
wines, it has a simple menu of 
sauerkraut aixl assorted sausages.

In the United States, brasseries 
are mcxe about food than wine and 
beer, running the gaimut of cuisines- 
frcnn French and Spanish to Italian 
aixl Indian.

Travel to any US. dty these days 
and you're likely to fiiu  a num b» 
of eateries that call themselves 
c a f^  Do a quick search on the Web 
for a cafe, and about 150 restau
rants pop up in Houston alone.- 
They range from the v ^  casuaL 
counter-service Alonti Cafe and 
Chinese Cafe to the very elegant 
Cafe Perrier and Cafe Annie.

In Webster's New World College 
Dictionary, a cafe is described as a 
"coffeehouse" or "barroom" or a 
"small restaurant, especially one 
serving alcoholic drinlU and some

may visit a cantina iittyfexico.
?re, a cantina is strictiy a

SKY TEENS
A Grief Support Series

For teens in grades 9-12 who have 
experienced the death of a loved one

Tuesdays - October 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 
5:30 - 7:00 p.m.

Crown of Texas Hospice 
KXX) South Jeffcrso^, Amarillo ^

Guided by Janet Bailey. M Ed., LPC

mi Crown of Texas
372-7696 or (BOO) 572-6365 

...........  WWW. crownoltexashospice com

times providing entertainment."
"In some countries, they may 

have some pastries, but an elegjant 
restaurant is certainly not a cafe,". 
Labensky said. “Trattoria is ttie 
same way We'll see any Italian 
restaurant call themselves a tratto
ria."* r  '

In Italy, trattorias are small fem- 
ity-Tun restaurants, often located in 
aUe^ and on side streets. The 
Italian equivalent of the French 
bistros, trattorias serve simple, 
down-to-earth cooking. If you're 
craving pizzas in Italy, you need 
look no hirther than a pizzeria.

For a tall glass of beer, diners 
ay^vis’
'Ther

place where you.can get a be& or 
glass of tequila," said Roland 
Laurenzo, who co-owns El Tienipo 
Cantina with son Domenic. But 
here, a cantina is a full-fledged 
restaurant with a full-service bar.

In Mexico, there are makeshift 
taquerias on almost every comer 
street. Taqueria basically trandates 
to taco stand, since it serves mostly 
tacos and maybe a couple of tortas, 
or sandwiches. In Texas, a place 
that refers to itself as a taqueria 
simply connotes a casual restau
rant serving a number of Tex-Mex 
dishes, including enchiladas, 
soups, burritos, tortas and tacos.

'It  gets back to that old thought 
of being a melting pot. We use 
what we like and we discard the 
rest. We're not concerned about the 
history or tradition," Labensky 
said. ''We're very easy to assinciilate 
people and cultures from other 
parts of the world."

Americans also have a knack for 
creating new categories of restau
rants.

The American cafeteria came 
about in 1893 when restaurateur 
John Kruger opened a "cafeteria" 
at the World's Columbian 
Exposition in Chicago, Labensky 
said. The word cafeteria comes 
from the Spanish word for coffee 
shop, but today, most people 
associate it with quick steam-

ñamé
table food, not esprèsso. , ■

Another type of restaurant is a 
SpardAh bar,, such as
Houston's 'lasca. Solerò and Mi 
Luna.. .

"There's no such thing as a 
tapas bar in Spain," Labensky 
said. "Tapas —  it's food. You go 
to a bar to get taoas, but it's not 
really a place. S till w e'll hear 
Americans say that they're

■ French 
equip-

going to a tapas bar.‘
A  mill is esMiUially a' 

w ord n r a piecedfoOMimg 
ment . i '

"There's riot a category of restau
rants knoiyi as griB, tike there are 
categories m  bcasMries and bistros 
inFnmoe," LabenOty said.

Ye l Alriericans have adopted the 
term grill for restaurants that serve 

foods. ' , '

Restaurateurs distinguish their 
restaurants even further vyhen they 
choose the American q^Uing *>- 

— or the French version, ̂ ille.
"Grtile withthe 'o' igiqitown; the 

grill -wilhputtiie 'C id downtown," 
said FranUe KJldancioIa, co-owner 
o f the State <

Distributed by The Associated 
FYess

Scholarship recipiènt

(CourtMy photo)

Chris Shaffer, right, son of Dr. Craig and Nancy Shaffer, was recently awarded the 
H J  and Evelyn Johnson Scholarship. Presenting the award was Dr. Jay Johnson, 
left. Chris, a 2001 Pampa High School graduate, is currently attending the University 
of Texas at Austin. Dr. Johnson awards the scholarship annually in honor of his par
ents who were also Pampa graduates.

■Step

Thanks and God Bless to each of those that 
have been so thoughtful and concerned for 

Bruce and myself while he was in the hospital. 
Then during our loss and his (Gain).

We wish to express our appreciation.

The Bruce Hooper Family

Sid Sanders, DPM, R.Ph.
FOOT SPECIALIST

is happy to announce the beginning 
of a foot ciinic each TUESDAY in Pampa 

For Appointment Call 806-463-1960

3023 Perryton Pkwy. - Suite 201

Are
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Hannan Stoves Work!

Advance Pellet Stove

FIREPLACE PRODUCTS

www.regency-fire.com

s

r «

R O Y A L E

W  0  -0 D S T O V E

I D o v r e ì
IIMITEO UFETIME 

W A M A N T Y

Wood Insort

W A T E R F O R D
Fine Pon-etain F.name! Cast Iron Sloxef fntm Irrlonä

R re s id e  C o m f o r T
WOOD STOVE DEALER 

GRILL SHOP
. 725 W. Brown • Hwy. 60

PO Box 2876 • Pampa, T X .
PM: 80ÌM 6S -93  3 3 • FA X : 806-665-6243
y > BOYD & JUNE THURMAN

Answer Your Heating Problems

OtMDRa-MRE
By A l a d d i n  H e a r t h  P r o d u c t s

Drop by today and see the beautiful^ energy efficient wood burning 

or pellet stoves. 24 Iw a tg o ld  accents and a Lifetim e warranty are 
jUMt two more reasons you*U choose atop quality appliance.

u  •< '  ’ .F*

http://www.regency-fire.com
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S a tu rd a y , C c tc b e r 0

Channel 57.- T B S  and Channel 58 -  W G N
Are Scheduled To Reappear In The Marquee Listing Starting Next Week

Siegam m Awards
<1

Awards • Engraving • Knives 
Collectibles

FVoudly Given ••• Proudly Received

T o p  o f  T ex a s  A w a r d s
207 N. Cuyler • downtown Pampa 

•  806-669-2579

David T. Scott

Criminal Defense Attorney

806-435-6121
1-800-279-4905
601 S. Main, Perryton

not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

A n  annuity wifh

% interest g u a ra n te e d  
fo r  5 years!

C a l l  \'o~iV l ' o r  n c t a i l s

Th e  Cree A gency 
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 3  3 2 1

Rate is effective through 9 ‘ 30~01 and can change without 
notice. Guarantee 5 Single-Premium Deferred A n n u ity  
underwritten by Clarica Life Insurance Company -  U .S ., Fargo, 
North Dakota. The guarantees provided by Clarica Life 
Insurance Company -  U .S. are contingent on the chxms/rating 
ability of the issuing company.

_______________________________________ * Policy form tts5700-5705

»
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B]f Th« A««ociated PrcM
i ^ U y  charts fot the nation's 
t-s«lUng recorded nmsk asbest-

they appear in next week's 
issue of Billboard magazine. 
Reprinted w ith  permission. 
(Platinum signifies more than 1 
million copies sold; Gold signi* 
fies more than 500,000 copies 
sold.):

' Th«. Billboard 200 Top 
Albums: T<m 10

I nom

6. "One M(He Day," Diamond

Blllbosrd Hot 100: Top  
10

(Com piled from a natiortal 
sample o f sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundSouv radio playlists; and 
monitored radio by.. Broadcast 
Data Systems)

1. "Failin '," AUcia Keys. J.
2. "I 'm  Real," Jennifer Lopez 

(feat. Ja Rule). Epic.
3. "W here The Party A t ,"  

Jagged Edge With Nelly. So ^  
DeL

4. "H it  'Em Up Style 
(O ops !)," Blu Cantrell. 
R ed o n e .

5. "Family A ffa ir," Mary J.
J Blige. MCA. '

6. "It's  Been Aw h ile," Staind.

(Com piled nom  a natioiuil 
sample o f sales reports collect
ed, OHnpiled aiul provided by 
SouiulScan)

1. "Th e Bluepirmt," Jay-Z. 
Roc-A-FeUa.

2. "S o rm  In A  M inor," A licia 
Keys. J. platinum  —  certified 
sales o f 1 millidn units)

3. "S ilver Side U p ," 
Nickelback. Roadruimer.

4. "StrangelittleG irls," Tori 
Amos. Atlantic.

5. "Greatest H its," Martina 
McBride. RCA (Nashville).

6. "Gerald's W orld," (^ ra ld  
Levert. Elektra.

7. "A .  Day Without Rain," 
Enya. Reprise. (Platinum)

8. "Satellite," P.O.D. Atlantic.
9. "The Look O f Love ," Diana 

Krall. Verve.
10. "H ybrid  Theory," Linkin 

Park. Warner Bros. (Platinum)
Copjrright 2001, BPI 

Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

PftV I
Rio. Arista NashviUe. ,

7. "F o llow  M e," Uncle
Krackcr. Top
Dog/Lava/Atlantic.

8. "M o re  Than That," 
Backstreet Boys. Jive.

9. "N e v e r  Had A  Dream 
¿om e Drue," S Club 7. A&M-

10. " A l l  Or Noth ing," O- 
Town. J.

Top Qospel Albums
(Co

Flip/Elektra.
7. ""U  Remjnd M e," Usher. 

 ̂ Arista.
8. " U t  Me Blow Ya M ind," 

Eve (feat. Gwen Stefani). Ruff 
Ryders.

10. "Som eone To Call M y 
Lover," Janet. Virgin.
. C opyrigh t 2001, BPI 

Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Hot Adult Contemporary
(Com piled from a national 

sample o f airplay supplied .by 
Broadcast Data Sytems)

1. " I f  You're Gone," match
box twenty. Lava.

2. "There You'll Be," Faith 
Hill. Warner Bros.

3. "Thank You," EMdo. Arista.
4. " I  Hope You Dance," Lee 

Ann Womack With Sons O f The 
Desert. M C A  Nashville.

5. "O nly D m e," Enya. Warner 
Sunset.

.o m p il^  from a national 
sample o f sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "L iv e  In London And 
M ore..." Donnie McClurkin. 
Verity. (G < ^ )

2. "C eC e  W inans," CeCe 
Winans. Wellspring Gospel.

3. "Thankfu l," Mary Mary. 
C2/Columbia. (Gold)

4. "Persuaded —  L ive  in 
D .C .," Richard Smallwood 
l^ th  Vision. Verity/Zomba.

5. "The Experience," Yolanda 
Adams. Elektra.

6. "Awesom e Wonder," Kurt 
Carr & The Kurt Carr Singers. 
Gospo Centric.

7. "Still Tramaine," Tramaine 
Hawkins. Gospo Centric.

8. "W oW  Gospel 2001: The 
Year's 30 Top Gospel Artists 
And Songs," Various Artists. 
EMI/Woid. (Ck>ld)

9. "The Storm Is O ver," 
Bishop T.D. Jakes & The 
Potter's House Mass Choir.
Dexterity Sounds.

10. Soundtrack: "Tae-Bo

DeFever Monument Company
1600 Duncan •  665-4884

■ c m

Affordable Bronze 
On Granite

Now You Have 
A  Choice!

** w

Inspirational: Walk By Faith... 
Not By Sight." N ew  Spirit..

Copyright 2001, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

RockMainstream  
Tracks

(Com piled from a national 
sample o f airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Sytems)

1. "H o w  You Remind M e," 
Nickelback. Roadninner.

2. "CJets M e Through," O zzy 
Osbourne. Epic.

No wonder it's middle 
name is "Value"!

DRCOWrV - IH J J

S U I E N C E techty'
I«= h * m n . U

O K Ü lfrU
t h «  f ln c n c ia l^ n a tw o rk
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3. "C on tro l," Puddle O f,
M  u d . d 
Flawless/GeTf^/Interacope.

4. "Schism,^ Tool. Tool 
Dissectional.

5. "D ow n  With the Sickness,"
Disturbed. Giant/Reprite.

6. "It 's  Been Aw h ile," Staind«
Flip/Elektra.

7. " I  Wish You Were Here," 
Incubus. Immortal/Epic.

8. "C raw ling," Linkin Park. 
Warner Bros.

9. "Fade," Staind. Flip.
10. "A stoun ded ," Tantric. 

Maverick.

M odem  Rock' Tracks
(Com piled from  a national 

sample o f airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Sytems)

1. "H o w  You Remind M e," 
Nickelback. Roadninner.

2. " I  Wish You Were Here," 
Incubus. Immortal/Epic.

3. "Smooth Criminal," A lien
An t Farm. N ew
Npize/ DreamWorks.

4. "C on tro l," Puddle O f

D m  McGraw. Curb. (Platinum)
5. Soundtrack: "C oyote

Ugly," Curb. (Plafinum)
6. "N e w  Favorite," A lison 

Krauss 4k Union Station. 
Rounder/IDJMG.

7. "Greatest Hits," Kenny 
Chesney. BNA. (Platinum)

8. " I 'm  A lready There," 
Lonestar. BNA. (G old)

9. " I  Hope You Dance," Lee 
Ann Womack. M CA Nashville. 
(Platinum)

10. "Greatest H its ," D m  
McGraw. Curb. (Platinum)

C opyrigh t 2001, BPI 
Com m unications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

M  u d d . 
Flawless/Geffen/Interscope.

5. "Fat L ip ," Sum 41. Island.
6. "Schism ," Tool. Tool 

Dissectional.
7. "Fade," Staind. Flip.
8. "C lin t Eastwood," 

Gorillaz. Virgin.
9. "D ow n  W ith The

Sickness," Disturbed.
Giant/Reprise.

10. "A liv e ,"  P.O.D. Atlantic.

Hot Country Singles and 
Tracks

(Com piled  from a national 
sample o f monitored country 
radio by Broadcast Data 
Systems)

1. "W hat I Really Meant To 
Say," Cyndi Thomson. Capitol.

2. "W here I Com e From ," 
Alan Jackson. Arista Nashville.

3. "O n ly  In Am erica," Brooks 
& Dunn. Arista Nashville.

4. " I  W ould 've Loved You 
A n yw ay," Trisha Yearwood. 
M C A  Nashville.

5'. "Angray A ll The D m e," 
D m  McGraw. Curb.

6. "Austin ," Blake Shelton. 
Giant.

7. " I 'm  Just Talkin' About
Ton ight," Toby Keith.
DreamWorks.

8. "C om plicated ," Carolyn
Dawn Johnson. Arista
Nashville.

9. "O n  A  N ight L ik e ‘This," 
Trick Pony. Warner Bros.

10. "L o v e  O f A  Woman," 
Travis Tritt. Columbia.

C opyrigh t 2001, BPI 
Com m unications Inc. and 
SoupdScan Inc.

Hot R&B/HIp-Hop 
Singles and Tracks

(Com piled from a national 
sample o f sales reports and 
radio playlists)

1- "D ifferences," Ginuwine. 
Epic.

2. "Fam ily A ffair," Mary J. 
Büge. M CA.

3. " I 'm  Real," Jennifer Lopez 
(feat. Ja Rule). Epic.

4. "W here the Party A t,"  
Jagged Edge with Nelly. So So 
DeL

5. " Iz zo  (H .O.V.A.)," Jay-Z. 
Roc-A-Fella/Def Jam/IDJMG.

6. "Rock The Boat," Aaliyah. 
Background.

7. "Fa ilin '," Alicia Keys. J.
8., "L iv in g  It U p ," Ja Rule

(feat. Case). Murder Inc.
9. " I 'm  A  Thug," Trick Daddy. 

Slip-N-Slide/Atlantic.
10. "Contagious," The Isley 

Brothers (feat. Ronald Isley 
A K A  Mr. Biggs). DreamWorks.

C opyrigh t  ̂ 2001, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Top Country Albums
(Com piled fiom  a national 

sample o f sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Greatest H its," Martina 
McBride. RCA (Nashville).

2. Soundtrack: "O  Brother, 
W here Art Thou?" Mercury. 
(Platinum)

3. "P u ll M y Chain," Toby 
Keith. DreamWorks.

4. "Set This Circus Dohyn,"

Top R&B/HIp-Hop 
Albums

(Com piled from a national 
sample o f sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "T h e  Blueprint," Jay-Z. 
Roc-A-Fella.

2. "Gerald 's W orld," Gerald 
Levert. Elektra.

3. "G hetto  Fabolous,"
Fabolous. Desert Storm.

4. "N o w ,"  M axwell.
Columbia/CRG. (Platinum)

5. "N o  More Drama," Mary J. 
Blige. M CA.

6. "Superhero," Brian 
McKnight. Motown.

7. "A a liya h ," Aaliyah.
Blackground. (Platinum)

8. "Songs In A  Minor," Aiicia 
Keys. J. (Platinum)

9. "The ID ," Macy Gray. Epic.
10. "8701," Usher. Arista. 
C opyrigh t 2001, BPI

Com m unications Inc. and
SoundScan Inc.

Hot Rap Singles
(Com piled  from a national 

sample o f sales reports collect
ed, compiled, and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Raise U p ," Petey Pablo. 
Jive.

2. "Jump Up In The A ir ," 
Original* P Introducing Hyped 
Up Westbound Soljaz. 
Westbound.

Heads Or Tails.. .You've 
Got To Scratch Now!

Because these games w ill end soon.
On October 31 tt, 2001, three lexa< Lottery instant games 
will close -  Sizdm’ Ts (#167), Heads or Tails (#197) and 
9 Lives (#219). You have until April 29th, 2002, to redeem 
any winning tickeu for this game. You can win up to $700 
playing Siedm’ 7’s, up to $2,000 playing Heads or Tails and up 
to $500 playing 9 Lives. You can claim prizes o f up to $599 
at any Texas Lottery retailer. Prizes of $600
or more are redeemable 
Lottery claim centers 
Call the lexas Lottery 
at 1-800.37*LOTTO

at one of the 22 *Iexas 
or by mall, (^estioiul 
Customer Service Line 
(1-800-375-6886).

—in«« ittfifv«
Ä4(we prizes. 

More winners 
Moee firn!

3. "M y  Projects," Coo C 90 
Cal. Infinite/Toamw Boy.

4. "Buster," 'Dennis Da 
Menace. 1st Avenue.

5. "H o w  We Do,'* Big Lew 
BKA Popeye Reds * (feat. 
NotKhlantV Col-Beast.

6. "P o ' Punch," P o "  W hite 
Trash & The Trailer Park 
Symphony. Pocket Change.

7. "G ripp in  G rain," The 
Young M illionaires. Urban 
Spears/Urban Dreams.

8. " Iz zo  (H .O .V.A.)," Jay-Z. 
Roc-A-Fella/Def Jam/IDJMG.

9. "Let's  Be Friends," Ta Ta + 
Brando (feat. Larry Poteat O f 
The Donz). Heartless.

10. "A ll M y Thugs," Youhg 
Phantom. Heartless.

C opyrigh t 2001, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Hot Dance Music —  Club 
Play

(Com piled  from a national 
Sample o f dance club playlists)

1. "Stand S till," Aubrey. 
G r o o v i l i c i o u s / S t r i c t l y  
Rhythm.

2. "Feel This 2001," Robbie 
Rivera. Strictly Rhythm.

3. "L itt le  L ,"  Jamiroquai. 
Epic.

4. "C rysta l," N ew  Order. 
Reprise.

5. "Absolutely N ot," Deborah 
Cox. J.

6. "Yes," Amber. Tommy Boy.
7. "K e e p  It C o m in g ," 7 

(feat. M ona M onet). K ing 
Street.

8. "K n ow  You Can," 
Whatever, Girl. Strictly 
Rhythm.

9. "O fficial Chemical," Dub 
Pistols. Geffen. 10. " I  Feel 
L oved ," Depeche Mode. 
Mute/Reprise.

Hot Latin Tracks
(Com piled  from national 

Latin radio airplay reports)
. 1. "Suerte," Shakira. Epic.
2. "M e  Vas A  Extrañar," Pepe 

Aguilar. Musart.
3. "A zu l,"  Cristian. Ariola.
4. "C om o Se Cura Una 

Herida," Jaci Velasquez. Sony 
Discos.

5. "N o  M e Concoces Aun ," 
Palomo. Disa.

6. "H eroe," Enrique Iglesias. 
Interscope.

7. "O  Me Voy O Te Vas," 
Marco Antonio ^ l is .  Fonovisa.

8. "C om o O lvidar," O lga 
Tanon. W EA Latina.

9. "Pueden Decir," Gilberto 
Santa Rosa. Sony Discos.

10. "E l Ayudante," Vicente 
Fernadez. Sony Discos.

C opyrigh t 2001, BPI 
Com m unications Ine. and 
SoundScan Ine.

The Billboard Latin 50: 
Top 10 Albums

(Com piled from  a national 
sample o f sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Galeria Caribe," Ricardo 
Arjona. Sony Discos.

2. "H istoria M usical," Los 
Angeles Azules. Disa.

3. "Uniendo Fronteras," Los 
Dgres Del Norte. Fonovisa.

4. "H istoria  Musical 
Romantica," Grupo Bryndis. 
Disa.

5. "Embrace The Chaos," 
Ozomatli. Interscope.

6. "Thalia  Con Banda- 
Grandes," Thalia. EMI Latin.

7. "Shhh!" A.B. Quintanilla 
Y  Los Kumbia Kings. EMI 
Latin.

8. "Paulina," Paulina Rubio. 
Universal Latino. (Gold)

9. "H istoria De Un Idolo Voi. 
1," Vicente Fernandez. Sony 
Discos.

10. "D espreciado," Lupillo
i)Ri vera. Sony EMscos. (Gold) 

C opyrigh t 2001, BPI 
Com m unications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Further information is avail
able at Billboard Online on the 
World W ide Web at 
http://www.biIIboard.com.
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Farm er’s Wife Finds Letter
T h a t’s To o  Hot To  Handie

DEAR ABBY; I am in a predica
ment! I don’t know what to do. We 
live on a farm. Last night after the 
children were asleep, I went out to 
the barn and found my husband 
hurrying to put away a mysterious 
bag. I asked him what he was 
doing. He said, ‘?4othing, just going 
throu^ some old things.” When we 
returned to the house toother, he 
had some old photos of 1^ ex-wife 
he said he was giving to her sister. I 
didn’t mind. I felt ^ a t at least he 
was getting rid of them.

This morning, after the kids 
went to school, my (mriosity got the 
best of me. I opened the bag and

Dear Abby
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Je a n n e  Phillips.

letter were, he may volunteer to 
get rid  o f it. However, tbe deci
sion  should be h is. And i f  he

DEIAR ANN: What I  like best 
about your "exercises” is they 
require no particular talent and 
no expensive equipment. How
ever, my favorite wasn’t listed: 
P u ttin g  you r fo o t in  you r 
mouth.

wants to keep it, he won’t be the 
first (or woman) to keep a 
souvenir Ot a dead romance.

found some old family photographs 
ideand collectibles. Underneath, I 

foimd an envelope with his name oh 
it. I opened it and found a letter 
written by his ex-wife. It wasn’t an 
ordinary love letter — it was a 
sexual fentasy.

The contents of the letter are dis
gusting. Now I don’t know i f  I 
should destroy it, confront him, or 
put it back and try to forget I ever 
saw it  I’m afraid if I mention it he’ll 
get angry that I snooped through 
his private things. If I destroy it, he 
will get really angry. I f  I leave it, 
Fm i^aid he will rpad it from time 
to time, and I ’ll be angry all over 
again. I wish I hadn’t found it.

Abby, I love my husband and 
have never had any reason not to 
trust him, but after finding that 
letter, I don’t know what to do.

THE FARMER’S SECXJND WIFE

DEAR ABBY: So many people 
can’t seem to get off the couch and 
into an exercise program. May I 
offer the following “Exercise Pro
gram for Lazy People”?
—  .lu m p in g  to condusions
— Beating around the bush
— Climbing the walls
— Passing the buck
— Dragging my heels
— Pushing my luck
— Making mountains out of molehills
— Hitting the nail on the head
— Running around in circles
— Climbing the ladder of success
— Opening a cam of worms
— Starting the ball rolling
— Jumping on the bandwaigon

DEAR ABBY: I am 17. My 
boyfriend graduated from high 
school this year and soon will be 
leaving for college far away. I plan 
to visit him during school breaks 
and during the su m m e r. I want us 
to become engaged and be married 
after I graduate next year.

Abby, how do I know that is the 
thing — that he is ready for mar

riage — and that I will not get rejected?
SCARED IN NEW MEXICO

y<
fea r and don’ t preaaure him . 
This is an opportunity for you 
both to grow as individuals. Nei
ther o f you should tie  yourself 
down at this point in your lives.

M arriage requ ires stability, 
m aturity and experience. The 
next few  years are going to be 
important ones for both o f you. 
I f  you push too hard for a com
mitment, he nmy resent you for 
it and pull away.

DEAR W IFE: Under no c ir
cumstances should you be the 
one to  destroy the letter^  T e ll 
your husband what you did and 
o ffer him an apology for snoop
in g. W hen you  te ll h im  how  
upsetting the contents o f the

W ild w o o d
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke
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1 Fund 
5 Raised 
9 Business 

tycoon

forte 
44 —  out 

(got by)
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10 Enticed
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13 Acid 
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14 Furniture 
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16 Took 
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«award
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setting
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1 Split start
2 Comes 

into being
3 Expense
4 Patella 

protector
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Yesterday’s answer

5 Wild party 19 Cook’s 29 Contained
6 Sleep ingredient 30 Saw the

21 Transmit sights
24 Piglet's 31 Take the

creator wheel
25 Typewriter 33 Michael's

state 
7 Ug ht  

creator 
. 8 Huey’s 

uncle
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I THINK U)HAT HAPPENS IS THAT SOM ETIM ES 
HE JU ST GETS TIREP. O F EATIN G  A L O N E ..

"Marmaduke is n l sure about hair dryers."
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STUM PED?
For answer to today’s crossword oaN 1-900-454-7377. 

99* par mkiule, 18 years of age or older only.
A King Features Service.

HOW 00 you LIKE NN NSW 
DRESS, HONEY?

BLTr I SUPPOSE 
LOOKS CAN BE 

DECEIVING, 
CA N T THEY?

C A N T THEY? 
WELL, CA N T 

BLONDE?
THEY?]

Mallartl Filmore
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'Did ybu learn to'b'uild a brick house by 
readin’ T h e  Three Little Pigs’ b(X)k?"
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lates still America’s richest person; Buffett moves to
B f » «A T T  M OORE 
A  * B w fe e u  Whtcr

>4BW YORK (A P ) ~  MkKMoft 
coHounder BUI Gales isn't quite 
as Wealthy as he was a year ago, 
but he remains the richest per
son in the world, according to a 
Fbrbes Magazine survey.

Gates' net worth fell to $54 bil
lion this year, down from $63 
billion last year, largely due to 
the declining value o f Microsoft 
shares. But the diversity o f his 
portfolio, which irurludes signif
icant investments beyond 
Microsoft, kept him in the top 
spot for the eighth straight year.

Investor Warren Buffett 
moved into second place on 
Forbes' list o f the 400 wealthiest 
Americans, followed by the 
other Microsoft co-founder, Paul 
Allen. Oracle chief executive 
Laftry Ellison dropped from sec
ond to fourth.

The rest o f the top 10, except 
fol* Microsoft chief executive 
Stave Ballmer, was made up of

re la tive  o| deceased Wal-Mart 
Stons Inc. founder Sam Walton.

T h e ' saruey, w h id i was 
released by Forbes on its Web 
site Xhiusday night, reflected 
w ea l^ a s  o f Aug. 27.

Buffett, 71, saw his net worth 
fall to $33;2 billion. But shares in 
his Beritshire Hathaway 
Investments outpaced the 
Standard A  Poor's oOO last year, 
according to Forbes.

The slow ing economy was 
reflected in the declinihg i^ r th  
in the rankings. Pbr only* the 
third time since Forbes began 
compiling list in 1982, the 
combined net worth o f all 400 
fell, from $1.2 trillion in 2000 to 
$946 billion this year.

Fifty-four "new  econom y" 
entrepreneurs were pushed 'off 
the list as the high-tech sector 
continued to slide. They were 
replaced by people in nnore tra
ditional sectiMS, induding retail- 
iiw  and manufacturing.

This year's list includes 236 
billionaires, down from 274 last

place
year. It toojk a minimum ‘ net 
worth o f $600 million to nuike it

from Aug. 27 to Sept. 24, Igavin^ 
his net worth at $46.8 billion, 

into the top 400 dûs year, down Buffett lost $2.8 billion, drop- 
$125 million from last yean' ping his j>et worth to $M.4 bil- 

A fter the Sept. 11 terrorist^ wm, aiul AUen's net worth fell 
attacks, the magazine recalculât- $4 billion lo  $24.2 biHion. ,

» t h e  total n‘et worth o f  the 
grqup o f 50 dropped from $311 
MUion to $266.5Mllio 
than $44 billion.

ed the impact on 50 o f the list's 
more lUQOgnizable.iuimes sirwe 
the cutoff date o f A u g jl7 - ' 

Gates lost another ̂ . 2  billion
ion, or more

"By looking at die impact o f 
récent events on the working 
capital o f a group o f America's 
top businesspeople and 
investors, we thought we, could 
provide oiw  measure o f the 
shock the American financial 
system sustained," said Forbes 
editor Bill Baldwin.
- The magazine uses its own

m ethodology to analyze and 
come up w im  its net worth esti
mates. Publicly held assets were 
priced to •the close o f markets 
Aug. 27. .

On the Net:
http://wMrmfoibcs'.com\

Momentum builds to shift crop subsidies
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Lcbbyists for grain and cotton 
farmers are trying to stop <an 
effort in Congress to shift biuions 
in crop subsidies into programs 
that pay farmers for retuing land 
and imoroving environmental 
practices.

An amerxlment to a farm bill 
that the House is to take up next 
week would boost farm conser
vation spending by $1.9 billion a 
year over levels set by the legisla
tion.

One of the amendment's chief

«x>nsors. Rep. Ron Kind, said 
Friday he-has at least 190 votes 
for the measure, within 30 o f a 
nu^rity. Ninety Of the House's 
431 m^nbers remain uixiecided, 
he said.

'The amendment would ensure 
that federal form aid goes "to 
more formers in more regions of 
the country," said IGnd, a 
Wisconsm E)emocrat who repre
sents a major dairy region.

The bill, approved by the 
House Agriculture Committee in 
July, would overhaul food and

anlniltural programs at a cost o f 
$170 billion over the ,^next 10 
years.

*The bill would boost conserva- * 
tion ^ n d in g  by $1.6 l ^ o n  a 
yean tS percent, over curieht lev- 

But environmental groups 
say that's not enough, and they 
also oppose a planned Increase in 
payment limits that would allow 
large livestock operations to 
qualify for assistaiKe in cleaning 
up manure problems.

Farm groups opposed to Kind's 
proposal say they have received
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A-/ %r »a’le atta3c pi$ AM erica is not just a strike at pec^’
It biul'.altack on our economic way of life.

f ’ Our enemies want to steal our optimism.
They want us to approach the future with fear, uncertainty and hesitation. * *

A

If we do, they win.

Americans have responded quickly with generous support for rescue and relief efforts.
We also miu^tiiyest in our freedom by investing in our local economy.

A,.|^ong economy could be our strongest defense 
-«^gainst the forces of terror and destruction.

We must show the world our confidence in our own economy is high.
We must bolster that confidence with strong, bold economic actions.

Instead of cutting back, we should push forward boldly 
with investments in our community.

Buy at home, support America now.
 ̂ Buying something now is a way to stand up for our country.

There are many ways to make your investment, 
but we all must act now to keep our economy strong.

Thi» fneg«aj|B iB supported by PanbancNe area dties and chambers of oommeroe.

MBOrances from oommiHee aides 
ffvit the panel's chairman, Larry 
Combest, R-lexas, w ill block a 
final vote on the bill i f  the amend- 
m m t passes.

The committee's members "are 
not going to be put into the posi
tion o f voting against a farm bill 
that guts support pronams for 
formers," saui Ksitn l^ ia m s , a 
spokesman for the panel.

The bill "provided a very bal
anced and equitable approach. 
This undoes that balance," said 
Kfory Kay Thatcher, a lobbj^t for 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation

Groups representiiig grain, cot
ton and soybean growers, who 
have traditionally received most 
farm subsidies, sent a letter 
Friday to House members urging 
defeat o f the conservation mea
sure.

"Our members are facing both 
economic and environmental 
pressures on their farms, and we 
support the development, and 
funding o f programs to meet 
these specific needs. However, 
altering the distribution o f funds 
... w ill iK>t assist growers in meet
ing econonuc or enviroiunental 
pressures," the letter said.

Supporters of the conservation 
p ro p o ^  say it uses just 15 per
cent o f the lull's crop subsidies.

Some highlights o f the propos
als:

— The Conservation Reserve 
Program, which pays farmers to 
idle environmentally sensitive 
land, would be expanded from 34 
million to 45 million acres, 5 mil
lion .more than the committee's 
bill would allow.

— Authorizes retirement o f 
another 3 million acres of grass
lands, a million more than the 
bill.

— Provides up to $500 million 
annually — 10 times what the bill 
allows —  to farmers near urban 
areas who pledge not to sell land 
fo developers.

On the Net: House Agriculture 
Committee: http://www.agricul- 
ture.house.gov

High-tech 
visas may siow 
border crossing

M cALLEN, Texas (A P ) —  
Warning that new high-tech visas 
will slow border crossings, law
makers are warning Mexican 
nationals who have iv>t updated 
their immigration papers to stay 
away from points o f entry next 
week.

N o  extension has yet been 
granted for Mexicans to obtain 
me new visas, the legislators said.

U.S. Rep. Sylvestre Reyes said 
Thursday he had "g iven  up 
hope" that President Bush,- 
Congress, the State Department 
or the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service would do 
anything before a weekend dead
line.

A t midnight Sunday, current 
border crossing cards w ill no 
longer be valid atkl Mexican citi
zens w ill only able to enter the 
United States if they possess the 
new laser-inqmntea visas which 
are more resistant to tampering.

Reyes said he doesn't believe 
the estinuited 2.5 million 
Mexicans still carrying the old 
cards will be given a temporary 
waiver from tlw INS. ,

Wildfire sparks 
evacuations

BOZEMAN, Mont. (A P ) —  Five 
homes were evacuated before 
dawn Friday as firefighters tried 
to stop a wildfire that has 
scorched 3,200 acres about 60 
miles northwest of Yellowstone 
Natioivil Park.

Families living in the foothills 
south o f Bozeman were awak
ened at 2 a.m. and told to evacu
ate as gusting wrlnds blew flamas 
to writhin a quarter-mile o f some 
homes. Fire officiab warned offwr 
residents ffiey, too, could be 
ordered to leave by the end o f the 
d m

iWenty-five homes adjacent to 
GaBatin National Forest nad been 
evacuated Thuisday as wdnds up 
to 35 nroh stoked the fire. Some 
livestock w e i«  also moved.

Ash atvl Uackensd pine nee
dles blew in to ' the streets of 
Bozeman.
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T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s Good Evoning!
One murder makes a v illa in ;

(air. 
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CHARGES REPORT 'A  LIE^
Price Of Gas 
Cot 4 Cents

j*-. !

Gallon Here I
/

PMnna motorlsu “got ■ break" | 
jrrrterday afternoon when th; retail | 
price of gasoline dropped lour cents j 
a gallan, one of the biggest drops In i 
years.'' Third grade gasoline eras | 
selling at 14 cents a gallon, regular i 
gasoline at 16 cent.s a gallon and 
Ethyl gasoline at IT c .nts, after the 

' price change.
Ih e  hew price is in line with the 

retail coat in other cities of the Pan
handle. First drop In this sectloi) of 
the Panhandle, by major company 
•stations, was In Amarillo where a 
month a ago,^ cut was announced. 
Two we.ks ago Borger stations re
duced the price.

Independent operators In Pampa 
have been selling gasoline at IS and 
17 cents a gallon for several month.s. 
They met the cut announced by tlic 
majors. One Independent represent
ative said today that the itMlepend- 
enls were responsi'^Ie for giving mo- 
lorists ga.solinj ot the reduced price.

Representaliv&s of major com
panies said the cut had been con
templated for some lime and that it 
was made to meet the Independent 
prices and also to bring th: local 
price in line with other towns and 
cities.

Fven as close as McLean the re
tail price of gasoline has been two 
cents tower than here, while farther 
to ih : soutli the price has been as 
lew asalO and 14 cents.

One company reifuresentatlye said 
this morning, "the price may go 
lower." Asked how long the reduced 

j price could be expected, he stated, 
"from now on. I  hop:."

Franco Will Execute 
Scores Of 'Enemies' 
In Next Few Weeks

i r S  A  'H APPY BIRTHDAY'

I

HEADS FIESTA

. f-

I Church Census To 
! Be Taken Sunday

Fourteen of the local churches will 
I co-operate in taking a city-wide 
[church census next Sunday after
noon from 1 to 4 o'clock. The aim 
is to contact every home In Pampa, 

I Marn the church affiliation or pref- 
I trenc: and extend a welcome to at- 
Itend services.
j  The plan is similar to the census I taken last year. Each church is re- 
sponrible for a certain district, di
vided into blocks for Individual can
vassers. Workers will return the 
cards to their resprcUve churches, 
and churches will return all cards to 
the First Methodist church to be as
sorted Friday, Feb. 10.

It  is hoped that the homes will 
co-operate with the workers in giving 
infoirnatlon request^ The Mlnis- 
t : r ig r ‘ Alliance Is spoTMortt\g the 
movement in an effort to dulcken 
the spllrtual life of the community.

Cordotl Hull May Attend 
Texas Cotton Convention

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 OP)—Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull will 
“exert every effort to visit Texas,” 
Burris C. Jacluon. president of the 
Texas Cotton As.sociatlon. said here 
y sterday. The Texan invited Hull 

the a.^sociation's convention in 
Houston March 31 and April I. Hull 
was urged to discuss his trade agree
ments program before the Cotton 
men.

Carl Benedici

Paddle 'Em!
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 3 

l/P)—“Old fashioned wood sh:d 
piddlings," thinks Judge Henry 
O. Ooett, might result In fewer 
divorcee— especially among teen 
age couples.

He told a couple wrangling In 
his court "the best thing that 
wotjid happen to you is for your 
parmts to take you out In the 
woodshed and give you an old- 
fashioned paddling."

Directors of the Pampa Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce in session 
last night named Carl Beneflel as 
chairman of the 1939 Top O' T:xas 
Fiesta. Date of the Fiesta was not 
set at last night’s meeting, it being 
decided that an outline of plans be 
submitted before the date is an
nounced.

Mr. Bensfiel returned to Pampa a 
few months ago after an absence of 
abcut two years. While a previous 
re.sldent of Pampa he was a major 
flgtire In Jaycee celebrations.

Prr.<ident Alton Hail and Chair
man Benefi;! will select committee 
chairmen soon and then will make 
plaiM .so hat dates can be announced 
soon.

"The directors are delighted that 
Mr. Beneflel has accepted thé chair
manship," Presid.nt Hail said today. 
“He is experienced in that line of 
work and Is a faicful worker in the 
organisation."

Directors last night voted to send 
three delegates to the state Jaycee 
convention in Fort Worth Peb. 27- 
39 and to send three delegates to 
the national Jaycee convention in 
Tulsa, Okla. July 21-34.

T h : Americanization commlitee 
under direction of Dr. A. J. Black 
is preparing program.

FOB Will SlickTs 
Floyd Nomiaalioa

WASHINGTON. Ptb. 3 (/fV-Pres
ident Roosevelt (pid his press con
ference tods y he would not withdraw 
the nomination of Floyd H. Rob
erts to be a federal Judge in Vir
ginia.

He added that If the Senate re
fused to confirm the nomin:e, ai- 
ready rejected by the Judiciary com- 
nflttee, he would write a letter to 
Roberts which would be right inter
esting.

I Roberts got about Capitol Hill yes- J  terday that the President probably 
> would withdraw the nomination.
' which drew opposition from 'Vlrgln- 
I is Senators and a 15 to 3 rejection 
by the Judiciary committee.

Mr. Roosevelt did not Intimate 
' vthat would .be contained in his let- 
' ter CO the nominee.I Reports also recurred'that the re- 
1 appointment of Donald Wakefield 
I Smith to the Labor Relations Board 
would be cancelled in view of active 

I opposition by the American Federa- I tion of Labor. The President has not 
' submitted Smith's nomination to the 
Senate.

Otis Hendrix Martyr To Law 
Enforcement, Savs Bavless

Hundreds gathered at the First 
Baptist Church at 3:30 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon when funeral 
services were held for Otis Hen
drix. 44-year-old constable of pre
cinct 3. who was killed In a gun 
battle Monday night when, with 
other officers, he was on a tour 
of Inspection at the Soirthem Club, 
where a President's Birthday ball 
was In progress.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
C. Gordon Bavless. pastor of the 
First Baotlst Church, and by Rev. 
B. B Robinaon. pastor of the 
Church of the Nasarene.

In the funeral sermon. Rev. Bay
less paid tribute to the memory of 
OU.S Hendrix as a "martyr to law 
enforcement, a ntan who gave his 
life that something that was eat
ing the vitals of our city should 
stop.”

“Bverv day I  come to appreciate 
more and more the men who de
fend my home. I think we often 
fail to appreciate this type of men. 
and that we, should teach our 
children that the policeman is 
thel^ friend.’’

"He was a good man. quiet, un* 
pretentious, who went hts way. 
doing his duty. He was brave and 
faithful and expected Uie best out 
of blmscU.

"To sav a man is a good man 
is to pay the highest tribute one 
person can pay to another.

"Otis Hendrix died doing his 
dJity; he died in a place where he 
had a right to be," Rev. Baylcss 
said.

Rev. Robinson gave the prayer 
Preceding the sermon by Rev. 
Bayless, and a quartet compoeed 
of Arthur Nelson, choir director. 
R. B. Gatlin. E3-nest Fletcher, and 
Harvey Anderson, sang two songs, 
one preceding the sermon, the 
other at the cloee of the sermon.

Interment was In Falrvlew Cent- 
etary. under direction of the Pam
pa Mortuary. Pallbearers were J. 
I. Downs. Earl Lewis. Ben Lock
hart. Weldon Wilson. George In 
man. and J. R. Manning.

Survivors are the widow, two 
daughters. Allene and Irene, at 
home, and three sons. Prison and 
Howard at home and Robert ot 
Glendale. Calif.

Constable Hendrix had resided 
In Pampa for 3S years. Until a 
few years ago he farmed south of 
the citv. On January 1. 1937, he 
took office as constable of pre
cinct 3 and last year was re
elected without opposition and was 
.sworn in for a second term last 
month.

i) (By Th, Asforiatsd Pre«i
French SoeUaisU began a new 

drive today te win aM far the 
hard-pressed Spanish government 
os FraiJce made Informal over
tures to Insurgent Qeneraliwilmo 
Francisco Franco.
The Scclallst party, encouraged 

by the Spanish government's avow
ed determination to continue its 
resistance, published an "appeal to 
the people of France” urging war 
supplies be rushed to end "the pros
pect of war" which would arise from 
an Insurgent triumph.

At the same time, French Sena
tor Lecn Berard was traveling to 
Burgos, the Spanish Insurgent capi
tal. and was understood to have the 
approval of Premier Daladier for 
convensations wltti Franco. Berard 
was expected to negotiate safe 
transfer to Iixsurgent Spain of 
Spanish governpieut troops and to 
sound out Franco on the possibility 
of France ‘ sending a commercial 
agent to Burgos.

BARCELONA. Feb. 3. tA P )—The 
insurgent military intelligence serv. 
ice, with Barcelona's famed "Fifth 
Column" supplying Information 
for arrests. Is ra{BdIy rounding up 
the enemies of the n-anco regime.

The “Fifth Column" is composed 
of Insurgent sympathisers who, 
during the two and a half years 
of war. have risked their lives in 
espionage activities under the nose 
of the government.
' Members of this column are ex
pected to have a decisive voice in 
determining which "enemies of 
Spain” will be condemned to death.

The number of former govern
ment supporters now under arrest 
was not available today but it was 
believed likely that scores would 
be executed within the next few 
weeks.

Insurgent police last night dis
closed the arrest of several persons 
charged with ‘having stained their 
hands wlUi the blood of thcli 
brothers."

They said the first government 
leader caught here was Eduardo 
Barrlobero, 50, former president of 
the popular military tribunal. They 
said he would be charged wHh 
murder.

Other former government lead
ers under arrest were listed as 
Luis Pomares, a former Judge of

See FRANCO. Page 7.

Osbonie To SoQ 
Two Herd Sires

Sunshine today and forMOSts for 
clear and wanner weather tomor
row indicated that J. P. Oebome 
and his son Jake will not have to 
use stoves in the big bam on their 
ranch 16 miles northeast of Pampa 
tomorrow when their auction sale 
of fine-bred Prince Domino Here- 
fords win be held. But they were 
ready and will be used to heat up 
the building.

“ It  makes no difference how bad 
ibe weather Is, everything in the 
big barn wlU be comfortable for 
those who attend the sale." said 
Mr. Osborne. “We are trying to 
overlook nothing to provide comfort 
for our guests.”

The sales pavilion has been erect
ed In oiM of the three big bams on 
the Osborne ranch. Through the 
ling Saturday afternoon wiU go 14 
bulls and 35 females to be sold un
der Auctioneer Bari Oartin's ham- i 
mer.

Mr. Osborne's place is 10 miles ; Appointment of a succe.ssor to Otis 
west and two mllea south of M iam i.; Hendrix as constable of pr;clnct 
and seven miles and nine miles  ̂2 is to be mads by the Gray county 
east of Pampa on old Highway 33.1 commissioners, County Judge Sher- 
an all-weather road. j  man White said today.

Two herd sires, Jr. Prince Dom- { He said that there was no set time

President Denies 
He Declared II. S. 
Frontier On Rhine ^

‘ r
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)— President Roosevelt te rm ed ' 

Q 'de liberate  lie "  todoy o statement th a t he had said th * -  
1 American frontier is on the Rhine. *

The President, at a press conference ot which he re s tâ t^  
America s foreign policy informolly, olso described qs a lie the , 
report he hod said the Americon fron tie r was in Rronce.

The Chief Executive declared •  m  m  m

<$

Looking fit and hearty . . . President Roosevelt on hUs 57th birthday.

Home Passes 
Bill To Borrow 
Ponsion Find

Policeman Slain 
'Ai Tonrisl Camp
I

AUSTIN. Peb. 3 (/Pt-A bill au-

STEPHENVILLE, Feb. 3 UP)— 
A badly wounded guunun sought 
as the slayer of Policeman Jack

thorizing the old age pension admin- I *" •  Brow nw ood to u rM
Istration to borrow an additional' e a rly  tom y  w m  cap tu red
gOOC 000 to meet a flnanctal em r-1 IZ  “  between DubH n a ^
gency sailed through the House to- 8‘ ‘ _^ '"v t lle  a t  nooiK w h .n  ^  
day on a vote of 118 to 5 Advocates! ' * 5 ^  
ixprese3d confidence they could ob- •* ®™*“ -
ta in  Senate approval next week. ! Deputy Sheriff Ed Hassler said

R ps. H. T. Brown of Jacksonville 
and'Viyan Bradbury of Abilene, co- 
oujiigga of tlM proposal, warned that 
pension grants would have to be re
duced 38 per cent, effectiye next 
month, unless something was done. 
The pres:nt average grant is $13.80 
monthly.

The $900,000 would be added to 
the 81.300,000 the pension organiza
tion already owes. Under terms of 
the bill, the $1,300.000 wou.d have 
to be paid b a ^  next January 1 and 
the other on June 1, 1940.

Gov. W. L.e O'Daniel's attitude on 
the bill was n o t. known. He hod 
said he was against borrowing mon
ey as a governmental principle but 
many legislators believed he would 
approve the pro|>asal because of the 
emergency.

S.veial advocates of the bill said 
they would support new taxes to 
finance pensions but it would be im
possible to pass the taxes and start 
getting the money from them until 
late next summer.

*>'e man. bellevd to be William 
Thomas Haley, Jr.. 24, fugitive from 
the Palo Pinto Jail, was wounded 
In the arms and legs.

Hassler said the man had com
mandeered an - automobile at Dub
lin several minutes (arllcr and forc
ed a youth to drive him toward Ste
phen ville.

Hassler head Ml a posse which 
flushed the man on the highway and 
captured him as he fled Into C. E. 
Jordan's house hear the Green’s 
Creek community.

Commissioners Will 
Pick New Constable

Ino C„ by Jr. Prince Domino B. and 
out of Myrta, by Mischlel Domino 
6th., and Prince Domino C. 129th.,

tor the appointment. The next reg
ular me ting of the commissioners 
will be on Feb. 13.

by Prince Domino Return and outl Several applications for the post- 
of Princess Domino 38th., by The | tion have been received. Judge White 
Prince Domino, head the bull of- ! ,'aid, but he did not know the exact 
fering. The first is a coming four- | number.

------ ^ nn The successor to Mr, Hindrlx, who
was klUed in a gun battle Monday 
niitht at the SouUicrn club, will have 
priicUcally a full term to serve. 
Constable Hendrix was re-elected to 
olllce last year without opposition

second is 37year-(dd and the 
montlvs old.

Other bulls range In age from 
10 to 12 months. Mr. Osborne has 
called particular attention to Prince 
Domino B. 30th„ by Jr. Prince Dom
ino B. and out of Bright Duchess 
S3nd., by The New Type— a March ! Jan. 3.
talf. I----

Five daughters of Junior Prince 
Domino are Included In ' 
offering for the sale.

The auction will open promptly 
at 13:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Luncheon will be served at the 
ranch.

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 3 (A>)—Scores 
of officers seeking the slayer of Jack 
Fusion, rookie Brownwood police
man, were baffled today when blood
hounds brought from OatesvUle lost 
the trail of the man identified by 
police as a fugitive from the Paha 
Pinto county jail.

Fusion was slain early today at a 
tourist camp on the outskirts of 
Brownwood as he questioned the 
suspect, named by pollc; as William 
Thomas Haley. Jr., 35, who escaped 
from the Palo Pinto Jail Dec. 29 with 
a soap pistol.

City Alderman A. P Sprin
kle. tipped that Haley was at the I irate Mr. Roosevelt said some re- 
t o i ^ t  camp, went to the place with ports reached the government which 
Fusion ai d Policeman Fred White. | were believed to be reasonably true

.some reports of his conference with 
the Senate Military committee last 

i Tuesday had given an erroneous 
impression of this nation's policy. 
He added most of them liad been 
manufactured by some legislative 
and newspaper-owner agitators and 
were a deliberate misrepresentation 
of existing facts.

This nation’s foreign policy, the 
President said, has not changed 
and would not be changed. He re
iterated it to be:

1. Opposition to any entangling 
alliances.

2. Maintenance of world trade 
for all nations Including ourselves.

3. We are In sympathy with each 
and every effort to reduce or limit 
ai'maments.

As a nation we are sympathetic 
with the peaceful maintenance of. 
political, economic and social in
dependence of all nations In the 
world, he said.

That, the President emphasUed, 
was very simple and there was ab
solutely nothing new In it.

Mr. Roosevelt said the people were 
begitmlng to realize that the things 
they have read from agitators of 
the legislative and newspaper oam- 
ers variety In ootmecUon with the 
defense and foreign policy program 
were pure bunk.

These agitators, he said, were ap
pealing to the prejudices and fears 
of the people and were acting In an 
un-American way:

Q m s U m m  Asked F D R
The President's lengthy discus

sion of foreign poMcy followed a 
question which suggested some 
people were confused about what 
actually took place at his confer- 
etsce with the Senate Military com- 
mlKee and also his meeting yaa- 
terday adth a House Appropriations 
subcommittee on the army bill.

Mr. Roosevelt said his foreign 
policy had been completely cover
ed In hts message to Congress.

He added the people were con 
fronted by the simple fact that 
many p e o ^ , som: members of the 
House and Senate and some newi' 
paper owners, were deliberately put, 
ting before the public a dellbnate 
misrepresentation of facts.

Mr. Roosevelt said he alwajrs bad 
believed foreign policy should not 
be Involved In politics, and he did 
hot think the 1940 campaign should 
enter into the situations as to for
eign policy and American defense 
in the year 1939.

All the people had to do he 
declared, was to read the headlines 
to realize the pure gueises In con
nection arlth his conferences. He 
added these guesses became dressed 
up the next day to assume a fac
tual position.

Asked to state exactly what hap
pened at his confereiAic with the 
MUltary committee so as to cUrlfy 
the situation, the President said be 
already had given the press that hi 
his restatement o f foreign policy.

Secrecy Tike Bonk
He said the question of secrecy 

was 100 per cent bunk. To Ulus-

U. S. Demands 
Italy Explain 
FDR Attacks

ROME. Feb. 3 (/F)—H ie United 
States embassy today asked the 
Italian government for an explana
tion of bitter personal attacks or 
President Roosevelt published in th< 
fascist press.

The attacks were part of an In
tensely hostUe press campaign pro
voked by versions of the Preaidenti 
meeting Tuesday with a Senate com
mittee which quoted him as layfaii 
that the frontiers of the UnItec 
States were in Prance.

iH ie  President todqy said report! 
which quoted him as saying ettba 
that America's frentien were i li 
France or were on the Rhine weiv 
lies.)

The campeign was continued to
day for the third day with Vbrglnk 
Oayda. fascism’s chief newzpapei 
spokesman, leading the attack.

"Since Roosevelt wants to poef 
his offensive into the heart ot EUropi 
up to the Rhine and Alps," Oayds 
wrote in II Glomale Dltalla, ”tt li 
natural that the defense to counter
balance it be extended up to tbe Hit 
Grande a.s well as to the Une o f th* 
Panama canal which has bsep de
veloped by the United States as am  
of Us bases for maneuvers betweer 
the Attantlc and P a^ lc ."

See POLICEMAN. Page 7. See ROOSEVELT, Page 7.

Jurors Expected To 
Finish Probe Today

An exhaustive investigation by I A diagram of the Southern Club 
the grand Jury of the gun battle | prepared by the Rangers
at the Southern Club Monday
night in which Constable Otis 

and began serving a n.w term cn i Hendrix and J. D. White, club op-
orator, were kUled, and four other 

- ' persons wounded was expected vo 
be completed today.

I Meeting at 1:30 o'clock Thurs- 
' day afiornoon, the grand Jury was 
{ in session untU 10 o ’clock that 
! night, returning to its work at 9 
o'clock this morning, 

so I Taro bailiffs maintained a strict

dor Prince rp ,»•>—» Temperalures 
In Pampa

Late News
W A S H I N G T O N ,  FCb. 3 (JP>— T h e  

Hones voted overw hslm lagiy today | 
ta  oenttnae for anether year a n  i n - , 
veellgation of n n -A m c rle a n  acU vi-1 
Ucs and propaganda. T h e  oeUen al-1 
■a brought te  an end, a t  laaet for 
the tim e bring, one of the bitterest 
tre ve n lrs  of tbe new Congríes.

Prinentt Expdctt Baby
THE HAGUE. Netherlands. Feb. 3 

(IP)—Crown Princes Jullaira expMit.s 
another baby "about the middle o f ! 

^August." an official etatement said 
’today. 1

Sunspt Ytiwt'dy 2!7 • m. . . .IS
6 a. m........  IS
» «. m. , 2 410 a. m.......  25
TtMiuya maximum Totlay'a minimum

12 N<u<i ___ Stivigli at the grand Jury and wlt-
I nesses waiting room TTiursday. 
I Persoru were not allowed to con

Prisoner's Song
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 3 (/Pi— 

Jack Bitaer. 40. was charged with 
selling mute canaries he repre- 
s.ntod as .singers.

One of the “ songlfss" birds in
terrupted his trial with a warble 
and trill th it fllltd the court
room. The judge reduced tlie 
charge to peddling without a li
cense.

38' gregate in the halls, and orders 
were given to arrest any person I talking to witnesses or moving 
from one witness to another.

Questioning of witnesses in the 
grand Jury room has been done 
largely by two Texas Rangers and 
an agent of the Texas Liquor 
Control Commission, according to 

, a reliable source.
' Efforts to contact the district 
' attoniey were blocked as news
paper reporters were not per
mitted to wait for him in his of
fice. Instructions have been Is- 
.sued to officers not to discuss the 
case.

Thursday to be used in the In
vestigation.

District Judge W. R  Ewing this 
morning said there were no cases 
being heard in district court, and 
that he had been wraltng to see 
what the grand Jury would do. 
Asked if the Jury would make a 
report he said he did not know.

Among witnesses called by the 
grand Jury were M n. I. J. Huval, 
wife of the commander o f the 
American Legion, who was wound
ed In the left foot by a bullet 
fired during u.e affray Monday 
night at the Southern Club, Mike 
Mitchell, who received a slight 
flesh* wound In the arm, and E. J. 
Kenney.

Sheriff Cal Ro m , and Deputlea 
George A. Pope and John Hud- 
aon. who with OUs Hendrix were 
officers who called at the Southern 
Club Monday night, arere among 
those tesUfirlng before the Jury 
last night.

In answer to a question as to 
the activities of the sheriff's de
partment over the night, the sheriff 
this morning said everything was 
quiet with the exception of the 
grand Jury investigation, which he 
could not reveal.

Suskine Nells 
Snow Over Pining I

(By 77i* AmocM «4 Pi «S>-
Snow threw a feeble punch ai 

North and West Texps early todt) 
and then took a quick 
from brilliant sunshine that prom- 
Istd to reign for a day. or two, af 
least.

The white mantle, light tat moM 
regions, stretched from the F iala 
as far south as the Falcatine sec
tor.

Bight degrees at Lubbock, whan 
the sun meltMl snow in mld-nkoni- 
Ing, was the state’s low reading; bùi 
Borger, with its 10 degreea and anow 
was a good eecond.

The weatherman forecast fair wea
ther with cold temperiktures o f te>- 
night melting Into more piaa«nt 
readings tomorrow.

ISaw
Pandemonium’s first oouain reign

ing at the gym laat night wbeo

Eon got within one potot of 
ing Pampa. What ydlingl Wreil 
Green, the Frank Perrya, the 

.blyde Fatherees, Doc Brown (who 
have became ardent basketball Ikns) 
were standing up doing the lung act.

. Vera Brunow, brunet and p te ^ , 
anttotinoed that she has woo a dollar 
o ff the doc by citing to him two only 
words which contain an tbe rowels 
in their alphabetical order and an
other word which contains the vowels 
In their reverse order.

MEMO
1 l  a. *

WOMEN WANT 
BEAUTY!

Beginning—
SUNDAY

in
THE PAMPA NEWS

This Day In History Is Brought To You By
The Pampa News
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It’s Place Yoiur Ad By Téléphone End Of Sum m er
669-2525 or 800-687-3348

, -i ' , . { ■ . .  -■ >

Visa and MasterCard Accepted
SPECIAL

Policies... We ask that you check your auJ after its first insertion for mi8tcd<es. Tlie Peiiipe News is not responsible 
for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. Ttre publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
NOTICE... All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, eex, handicap, familial status or 
national 'origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.* State law also forbids

4 Lines S Days  ̂I S 
4  Lines 10 Days ^25

0 0 0

Paid In Advance
discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation

an &
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on

is t  EQ U A L H O U SIN G  O P P O R TU N ITY

equal opportunity basis. P A M P A  N EW S

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525
806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 

F A X  806-669-2520
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1800 L Y N N  
Large brick home on a 
comer lot with two liv
ing area», three bed- 
tDoms, 1 3/4 baths, util
ity room, sunroom, 
office has outside 
entrance, wood burning 
fireplace, double  
gunge. Price has been 
reduced to *69,900. MLS 
5439.

1108 N . R U SSELL 
Charming older home 
in a nice neighborhood. 
Living room, dining 
room, three bedrooms, 1 
3/4 baths, woodbuiniitg 
fireplace, attached 
garage. MLS 5536.

601 JU PITER  
Nice two bedroom brick 
home on a coticr lot in a 
good location. Large liv
ing room, 1 1/2 baths, 
attached garage. MLS 
SS48.

2Z38W ILLISTON
Lovely home In Auattai 
School District with 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, detached garage 
plus carport, central 
heat and air. MLS 5433.

1324 TE R R A C E  
IWo bedroom with liv
ing room, dining room, 
attached garage, ateel 
siding, storm windows 
and doors, nice fenced 
yard. hfl.S 4875.

Nonna Vbrd
« f L T V

Jim Ward______668-1993
Norau Ward,
CM , Broker

F i l i s i

L A N I )M / \ R K
R e a l t y

1.
S hed é l  
R ealtors-
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
SILUNC Pamm 8DC1U77, 

AWMMDICTIUMWmi 
XflBNM w

E. PHTORHIC ar. IdMi
locaHon fbr an ArtfqM, 
Qm or Dm  Room, pluo 
Mng quartor, or homo 
bualnaaa ZOnod Com- 
moroW. Qraat trafSe Som. 
MLSS632C.
N. FAULKNBIST. Largo 
2 br., 2 iMng araaa. Maga 
utiMy room. D ieoSaol 
oondMIon. Dan oouid ba 
oorsmrtad io 3rd bad-

Enargy officiant alonn

lananoa iraa aKang. nolo
5632.
8.CHRMTY.4brB..2fija

notn, locoiad on nioo 
oomor loL N auM  carp« 
tlaoiigtKML A lot «  homa 
tor Sia monayi ISLS 
5461.
LYON CT. • M A M , TX  
HaroD aawaraf 10 aera
piOIS irìfll WM EOCXjffp*
modala nmo homaa or 
manukciurod homoa, 
loirtng cSy hnMa. UMHias

I ocMaa on nioo a«o  
Hnad atra« 3 Ora., larga

WtofiarvMbiln  ̂ Loto «

C a rM  aSffia«  ISLS 
6463.

moro pour

665-0717
SS44 Psrryton H iwy.

tS> Equal HouSnoOppoduilly
NEW LISTING 

Mica 3 badroora, 1 1/2 
bat«. Formai living room, 
huge dan «rith WB fira- 
plaoa. All rooms ara 
panalad. Fully carpaM. 
Vinyl aiding altords maln- 
lananoa Saa upMapk aiyw  
buy bdow $404)00.00. CNI 
•rdnattaaa.MtSS6SS.

NEWUSTMO 
3 badroom, 1 batti, toma 
carp« Huga BOO square 
toot double garaga, otMiar 
la moving and ntadilo aal. 
ONltardaMkOE.
comeuocATNM

3 badroom Auatri Stona. 2 
U  batta, living room, dki-
wlQ rOOm, NRGnEn. LOIE Of
poMMSsa. TWo garagat 
plua apartma« Front-yard 
•prtoWar syalam. Cal h^na 
toaaa.OE.

UXMONQ FORTHE 
PERFECT HOUSE 

Thin kMk no lurttar. Huga 
Hving araa srith WBFP. 
Formal dWrft), 3 larga bad- 
roofiw, NKnEn nil tpoiwi 
appSa^M SttSad So«. 

flBM int hat ovaHuga!
800 aquara teal and aSorda 
a vrondarlul dan, badroom 
and t4r?*fg* room. BaauttU 
tamdteaping and dock. 
Brick and wood tonoa. Too 
marqr amanMao to manSon. 
Prtoad at $115.000.00. Cal 
kvkia.OE

BARGAIN PRICED 
DaiSng 3 badroom, fuSy 
carpatad. Uvkig room has 
baauWul Sraplaca. Larga 
Michan. Cantra! haat and 
ak. Larga Babb atoragt 
buUbig. Thia homa hot 
had tola of TLC Raady to 
move In. Wonderful Ural 
ttma buysra homa. MLS 
8193.

MUST SEE-
Dad badroom brick. Hving 
room, dsn has fkaplooa. 
Loti of ptotty Na and ha«- 
arood Boors. Ram doubla 
car ganga. Mofftors oonS- 
Soa CoS our offlea tor an 
appoinbnant to aat. MLS 
5653.

OUTOFTOWN
OWNERS

Sffin saS this nica 3 bed
room, 1 3/4 battw. Larga 
Mng room, dan, dtoing, ^  
parking pad Covarad patto, 
solid birch paneling.

Mais, bookslialvea and 
chondalan «A  oonmy OE. 
CALLffiRSTLANOMUNK

VOURI

5. Policies to be proposed:
a. Comprehensive General 
Liability #1
b. Property #2
c. Public O fficials and 
Employees Liability #3
d. Airporta-General Lia
bility, Lessor's Inietcst #4
e. Heavy Equipment 
Floater #5
f. Business Auto Insur
ance #6
g. County law Enforce
ment Proiessioiul Liabili- 
tyCoverage #7
h. W orker’s Compensa
tion #8
6. Proposals will be con- 

fi)r the atove poli-

C  o f  Chapter 271. 
Phyllis Jeffers 
City Sccrclaiy 
Cky o f  Pampa, Texas 
J-97 Sept 23. 30. 2001

P A M PA  Lodge «1381 
meets Tues., «  6:30 p.m. 
for Chili &  Cracfceia. Stal
ed meeting at 7:30 p.riL

JAC K ’S PHmbing & Fau- 
OM Shop, 7IS W. Foster, 
6 ^ -7 1 1 ^  fiwoeis, plumb
ing supplies, rmw consir., 
repwr, mnodeling, sewer / 
d rm  deanrn|, septic sys
tems jaatidlerL Visi/MC

ST. Ann’ s Nursing Home, 
Panhandle, needs full-time
L V N , 3-11 p. New com
petitive rates for all nurs- 
~~ Apply in person or

■■ • “  J37-3I94.^ 1  Wâtidâ @  S3

M ED ICATIO N  Aide po
sition available im m ^ i- 
aiely. Evening shift. Con
tact Cindy at McLean 
Care Center 806/779- 
2469.

NURSE Aide positions 
open immediately, various 
shifts available. Certifica
tion preferred, but w ill 
certify If needed. Please

W O RK  from home, up to 
$25-$75 hr. pt / ft, 800- 
590-6916.

cíes o f  insurance from any 
slock or mutual company 
Ikented to do business in 
the State o f  T e x ^  
ed the policies issued are 
non-assessable and non-

S TA TE  OF TEXAS 
C O U N TY  OF G R A Y  

BE IT  REM EM BERED 
that on die 1st day o f  Au
gust, 2001, read ai)d 
adopted by a .vole o f  5 
ayes and 0 nays, the Com
missioners Court o f  Gray 
County h ere^  adopts the 
Order Creating a Justice 
Court Technology Fund 
and EstaUishing the Tech-

1Ö Lo6t/FouiMl
L a rry  Baker 

Phnaibing
Healing/ A ir  Conditioning 

Borger Hwy. 665-4392

S IV A L L ’S Inc. needs 
welder / fabricators.
Welding & drug test req. 
806-665-71I I ,  Pampa, Tx.

E L L IO T T  G lu s  - help 
wanted, 1432 N. Banks. 
Some experience prefer
red.

contact Cindy at McLean 
care center 806/779-2469.

FOUND ladies wedding 
band w/ diamonds at Car
michael Whatley, call 
665-2323. Must describe.

14tR«dk/rv

nology Fee, Pursuant to 
A h ic le

14b Appli. Repair
Ah ic ie  102.0173, Code o f  
Criminal Procedure.
K-17 Sept. 30.2001

H APP IN E SS  IS

voting. I f  a Lloyds Com- 
h

Goorf Operating Applian
ces. Call W illiam ’ s Appli-

panyls submitted, the pro
poser must furnish the 
name and address o f  die 
reinsuring or parent com- _ 
Muiy.
7. A  guaranty bond iray 
be required.
8. Se^ ice on claims is an 
important aspect o f  the in
surance coverage to be 
purchased. mrposals 
should include a statement 
explaining the method o f  
service and location o f  
service to be provided. 
Proposals nuiy be rejected 
on the basis o f  faiKne to 
provide aq acceptable 
service plan.
9. The county reserves the 
right to r e je «  an aixl / or 
all proposals, to waive ob
jection on failure to com
ply with fbnnalities, and 
to allow correction o f ob-

ance, 665-8894.

vious or patent errors.
Richard Peel 

County Judge 
Gray County, Texas 

K-16 Sept. 30,
Oct. 14,2001

NO TICE  OF INTEN- 
TtO N  T O  ISSUE C ITY  
OF PAM PA . TEXAS.
C E B im C A T K iS ^

NOTICE TO  
CONTRACTORS OF 

PROPOSED 
TEX AS  H IG H W AY 

IM PROVEM ENT 
CO NTRACTS 

Sealed proposals for high
way improveriKnt con
tracts will be received by 
the Texas Department o f 
Transporfhtion (T xD O T ) 
until tire datefs) shown be
low, and then publicly 
read.

CONSTRUCTION / 
M AINTENANC E  
CO NTRACT(S ) 

District: Amarillo 
Contract 6062-12-001 f «  
LAND SCAPE M A IN TE 
NANCE  in G R A Y  Coun
ty will be opened on Octo
ber 30, 2001, at 2:00 pm 
at the District O ffice f «  
an estimate o f  $38,600.00. 
Contract 6073-08-001 for 
P IC N IC  A R E A
M AINT/LITTE R  PICK  
UP in G R A Y  County, etc. 
w ill be opened on October 
30, 2001 at 2:00 p.m. at 
the District O ffice for an 
estimate o f  $32,253.00. 
Plans and specifications 
are available f «  inspec
tion, along with bidding

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

W e have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. W e do service on 
most major brand o f  tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
mem, 2211 Penyton 
Plkwy. «65-0504.

R N ’S, L V N ’s, C N A ’s. A ll 
shifts. Pampa Nursing 
Center, 1321 W. Ken
tucky. EOE.

AM B E R ’S Restaurant is 
hiring waitresses, waiters. 
Must be over 18. Apply in 

N. Hobartperson. 20141

O W N  A  Computer? Put it 
JO work! $25-$75/hr. 
PT/FT. Free booklet 
877-320-7790

NURSES Unlimited Inc., 
needs attendants in Pampa 
& White Deer to assist 
with personal care, meal 
preparation and light 
housekeeping. Part time 
basis. Please call 1-888- 
892-8512 Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. 
-5 p.m. EOE.

P IZZA  Hut Delivery now 
hiring Drivers, must be 
18, own car & ins. Apply 
in person 1500 N. Banks

PAM PA  Concrete is now 
accepting applications for 
mixer dnvers. Must have

Papa John’s
class B CDL, pass drug 

iCl

14d Carpentry
21 Help Wanted

C H A R TW E LL Communi
ty Services, Inc. needs 
wrsonal care attendants in 
Pampa and the sunound- 
ing aiea. Flexible hours. 
Call 1-800-825-4499 and 
ask for Tammy.

N o w  seeking the fo l
lo w in g  pos itions fo r  
Ab ilene, A m arillo , and 
Lubbock, "r x .

test & be willing to travel 
out o f  slate. A p ^ y  in per
son 220 W . Tyng.

THERAPIST 
TECH NIC IAN  II 

PAM PA  SHELTERED 
W ORKSHOP 

Texas Panhandle M HMR
is taking appli. for a 
Therapist Tecluiician II to

CU STO M  homes, addi
tions, renrodeling, residen
tial / conuneieial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR  K idwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, punting, 
all types repairs. M ike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f  home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

N O T IC E : AU ads that 
contala phone nui 
bars o r  reference 
to  a  Dumber with an 
area code 01809 br a 
p re lh  o f  O il are later- 
aatioaal toll anni b eri 

d  yon wiD be charg' 
cd intem atioaai k a ^  
diolance ratea. T o r  
■ o r e  laformatiaa and 
aM htance rc fa rd ia g  
the investigatim i o f 

a k  «  h aa e  oppor- 
Bities and Job Hsts, 

The Ftmtpa Ntwt arg
es its readers to  coa- 
tact the Better Basi- 
aees Borean o f  Sooth 
Texas, 609 S. Interna' 
tional BlviL, Weslaco, 
Ts. 78596, (210) 968-

DOOR install«, no expe- 
rience accestaty. Must 
have good driving record. 
Apply in person at Ganell 
Oventead Door, 1000 
South Price Road.'

Managers 
Asst Managers

Special Education 
Teacher 

White Deer ISD 
While Deer ISD is now 
accepting applications for 
the pmition o f  part-tiqie 
Generic S o c ia l Ed or 
Special Ed E.D. Ceitifica- 
tion until filled. Please 
conuct Mr. Danny Ferrell,
Superintendent at 806- 
883-2311 or mail resumes
to P.O. Box 517, White 
Deer, Texas 79097. White 
Deer ISD is an equal op
portunity employer.

L E A R N  more about an 
exciting career selling 
country collectibles. Kristi 
806-274-3369.

I f  y o u ’re a h igh energy, 
resu lts-oriented  ind i
vidual w ith  restaurant 
bxperience, take this 
opportunity u f  jo in  a 
leader in the industry. 
W e  o ffe r  a  com petitive  
salary, flex ib le  sched
ules, w e e k ly  pay- 
checks, 4 0 1 (k ),  tenure 
bonus, a fun w ork  en v i
ronm ent, p izza  d is 
counts, health/dental/ 
life  insurance, vacation, 
dom prehensive train
ing, and opportunity fo r  
advancem ent (Bpnus 
potential fo r  M anagers 
and Assistant M an ag
ers).

Please mail or fáx your 
resume to:

14e Carpet Serv.

UCATIQN
TAK E  NOTICE the City 
Commitsion o f the City 
o f
Pampa, Texas, shall r:on- 
vene at 6:00 o ’clock P.M. 
on the 9lh day o f  October, 
2001, at its regular meet
ing place in the Cky Hall, 
2W  W . Kingsmill, ftunpa, 
Texas, and. d u ^ g  such*' 
meeling, the City Com
mi»» ion »vili conaideT the

proposals, and applica
tions for the T xDCÌT Pre-

N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery.
walls, ceilings. (Quality 

...It
qualified Contractor’s list, 
at ttie applicable State and 
/ O f  District Offices listed 
below. Bidden must sub
mit prequalification in f« -  
malion to TxDOT at least 
10 days prior to the bid

doesn't co «..T t pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
orvner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341.

N O T IC E
Readen ate urged to folly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

POSITION available im
mediately; R.N. weekend
tupervis«, salary ncj^ ia - 
Me, please contact Q ndy
at: McLean Care Center, 
806/779-2469.

Papa John’s Pizza 
Attn: Carl Wittich 
2815 74th Street 

Lubbock, T X  79423 
FAX ; (806) 745-3482

M U LTIPLE  openings for .....o r call and leave a
charge nurse positions, message at (8 0 6 ) 747-

HOMEW ORKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! N o exp. 888- 
393-3164 ext. I025 24hrs

R.N. or L .V .N . needed. 
Various shifts available, 
please contact Cindy at: 
McLean Care Center, 
806/779-2469.

8469.

Equal Opportunity 
 ̂ Employer

T E X A S
D E P A R T M E N T  

D F  P R O T E C T IV E  
AN D

R E G U L A ID R Y
SER VICE S

. CM M  Protective 
Services 

Specialist 
C-01-01-654 

Investigates reports ol 
child abase / neglect 
lad  provides on-p>iii| 
p r o t i^ v e  services to 
chUdrsa and families ia 
their homes. Places and 
provides services to 
children in snbstitutc 
rare. Ab ility • travel ia 
aad oat o f  County, and 
aiake home visits at 
needed. M u «  be srilling 
lo Hve In Headquarter! 
County o r  within pag
ing (Uatance. Minimal 
Unalillaitions: Gradu- 
ition from  an accredit- 
td four-year college or 
Bniversity. - Monthly 
8aUry: $2409.00. V a
c a n t  Location: Borg' 
cr, l x .

For more information 
fou may visit our web 
liuat

The Texas Department 
o f  Protective & 

Regulatory Services 
Human Resources 
O ffice Sufte 450 

8100 Cameron Road 
Austin, T X  78754

supervise and train per
sons with menial retarda
tion in a workshop setting. 
A  high school diploma / 
GED plus some exp. as
sisting in therapeutic ac
tivities and a Texas driv
ers license is required. 
Preference will be given 
to applicants possessing 
the im lity to be part o f  a 
team, communicate with 
contractors, make good 
decisions. W e o ffer an 
hourly salary o f  $7.63 plus 
a generous benefit pack-
age. Apply at TPMHMR, 
1301 Somervi1301 < »omerville, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066 or TPMHMR, 
901 Wallace B lvd , Ama
rillo, Tx. 79106. 806-358- 
1681. EOE / Affirmative 
Action Employer.

50 Building Suppi.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

H O U STO N  LU M B ER  
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house foil 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

KENM O RE washer A  
dryer, Hoqwint refrigera
tor, glass / chrome step ta
ble. 665-5625.

date to be eligible to bid 
on a project nequalifica-

appicciation certificates o f
oUigatiQo.il

1 PuMic Notice

T O  W H O M  IT  M A Y  
CONCERN;
Subject: R c q ^  for Pro
posals f «  Gray County 
insurance Coverage 
I . The Conaniuioners 
Cow l o f  Gray County »rill 
receive proposals on N o
vember 15,2001 «  KkOO 
aJB. for hw asine cover-

I on
the attached pagM.
2. Oehver or moti propoa- 
a lf to the office o f  die

ligatiQp, tt^a pitacipal 
amount r i «  to exoefti 
$ 2 .90 (V )0 i> »fifeJ h rc^  
tal appaadoito efetifi- 
caies o f  dM giliad  having 
a p r ia s j^ '— SjisM n «.ex - 
cceilini'^IvlMMXlO liud a 
maturity ass^agtooMd 
ex- ' '
cced $ 1 ,9 5 0 ,^  for the 
purpose o f  paying con
trac
tual obligations to be in- 
cuned f «  ( i )  the constnic- 
tion o f  public »vorfcs, to 
w it s a c «  improve ments, 
includmg draaiage inci- 
denul thereto, liM  iili- 
provements and exten
sions 10 the City’s com
bined Waterworks and 
Se»rer SyMem, and (ii) 
professional services ren
dered in connection »ritii 
the acquisition, censinic- 
tion mid financing o f  soch 
projects, such certificates 
lo  be p^raMe from ad val- 
oiem laxqs and a pledge 
o f  9
the swplnt n «  revenues 
o f
ife  C iy ’ s ^ y dnned Wa- 
lcr»tRoiks ana Sewer Sys
tem (the ’’System” )  rr- 
moliting aftCTpayme« o f

lion materials may be ic- 
ouesied from the Stale Of- 
nce listed below. Plans frir 
the above eontract(s) are 
available from' TxD O T ’ s 
«veb site at
wwwjkn.staie.tx.us and 
from reproduction compa
nies at the expense o f  the 
contractor.
NPO: 4801

Consiniction Division 
200 E  Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 5I2-4I6-2S40

14f Inter. 
Decontorlng

S A R A ’S Draperies, 1512 
Alcock, custom draperies, 
installation, other sevring. 
Sara Martinez 669-1136

Horoscope

14h Gen. Serv.

MONDAY. OCT. 1, 2001
’ The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Potitive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

CO X Fence 
Repair old fence or'buik 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

D iUrirtO fficetii 
Amarillo D istri« 
D istri« Engineer 
5715 Canyon Dr.

Amarillo, Texas 79110 
Phonr 806-356-3283 

Miniitium w ^  rales ara 
s «  oM in bMding docu
ments and the rates w ill be 
D M  o f  the conlracL 
TX D O T  ensures that bid
den will iM  be discrimi- 
naied against on the 
grounds o f  race, color.

IS your Houae or Founda
tion Setding? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Childen 
Brothers Stabilizing ft  
Foundation Leveling. I - 
800-299-9563 or 80i^3S2- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

R IC H A R D ’S Rooffog, 
ntiming. Remodeling.

sex, OT national origin. 
K -)8  Sept. 28, 30, 2001

Texture, acoustical. PfeiM- 
ing Specials. 273-9767

14u P a in t in g

50 m .  aap. W e point, thy- 
»raU,ie

315Gray County Judge, 31 
N. BaSanL PBnma, 'Tex: 
79065,
2. ^ c h  policy is to be 
pt y a e d  sepnmsely and 
wHT he* e»raided' separat« 
ly. Sepotnie spec ifir aliona 

'Ote provided frir each poL 
icy. •
4. EShetive date »viB he 
hammy I, 200X

aanoe capetima o f  thè 
System tini famnams for 
’* io r U e n O f t g R lo n e "  
(a a d tO n it ito iir id a t«-*  
nancek B te  cartfficatm 
aro lo he toaaed, and feis 
noUoe it grimi, imder and 
ptasHOM lo fee paovieiom 
o f V . T r A . ,  Locai Oov- 
e^natettt ^zode, St^hchapter

B E AU nC O N TR O L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeoven. L ym  AUiaon 
1304 Chriatinc, 669-2848

, textam, ootnqiL, ms- 
idenlial. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painien 665-3214

IN0tlcC8

INTERIOR, exterior mud, 
tape, blow acouatic. wall 
textma. 2S yra. exn. Gene 
C a h k r «M 8 4 0

m
A D V E R T IS IN G  M m cri- 
al to  ha plnead in the 

Nana, M U IT  h t

14rPkm1n|fyar»

I f l T M B  
ars Oltfee

H U IT  h t I g t

in i à  tepair, and lawnOnly. i i^  ft  tepair, 
mowing. Call 665-2672.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  What you believe to be an 
unacceptaMe situation putliet you into 
aetkn. Let oihen try to stop you as you 
zoom ia  Associates happily woik with 
your ideas and your initnictioitt. In fa«. 
co-wotkeiB expreu relief at ynur new 
sense of direchoo. Touight: Put a smile 
on your fiMe.
TAURUS (April 20‘May 20) 
frA ftfr Use your sixth tense to decide 
when to act and when to dudt out. 
Exploit ideas this afternoon m a low- 
key. lesouroeftil manner. Yon will like 
the results. Problems could ensue with 
your ftnsnoes if you don’t walk with 
care. Tonight: Double-check your facts 
and figures.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
* * * *  Thke charge in the motning, 

«ven if yati Iw l ■ bit off or out of sorts. 
You night ndi be sure hbout wh« worio. 
Your planetary ruler retrogrades today, 
which wean down your high eneigy and 
insight. Keep your focus no matter 
wlHL Itanigtal: Join your Mends. 
CANOUt (JkMt 21-lniy 23)

Mftbi iagutries dis morning. 
Clonr oni ■■ nnicfa icseareh as possible. 
Express wiMt you w at in an upbeat, poa- 
Mve wiy. Odh^'napand to yonr mag

netic lunar appeal. Think in terms of 
leadership and accepting more responsi
bility. Tonight: Work late.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
ft ft W W Deal quietly and purposefiilly 
with an associate this morning. Fmally. 
you will receive the answers you seek. 
Your finances play into a decision, 
though an error could occur. A misunder
standing could be in the making. Double
check all figures. Tonight: Hop on the 
Net.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22)
♦  ♦  ★  ♦  Others respond to your 
inquiries. Venus in your sign adds lo your 
allure and desirability. Realize what a 
child or associate might be uying; read 
between the lines. Understand that your 
ruler retrogrades today and. as a result, 
you could fed off kilter. Tbnight; Slow 
down. Put your feet up.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

Process a deciaion carefiilly. 
Feedback fiom a family member points 
you in the right direction. Give up being 
oviily sensitive by expressing more of 
yoor feeUggs. plans eouM change 
in the next few wntks. TooigbL'Go akn  ̂
with another’s suggesboa 
SCCMtPIO (OcL 23-Nov. 21)
'A ft * *  PutmonirtMghiationiiiloyour 
woik and life. Others agree »viih you sod 
mt inttfcied lo go along with your idaas. 
Queadon tMwla uUmmdy ifl̂ nrtani for 
yon. In die nod few nreeka, dad with a 
partner as wafl m friends. Clear the air. 
Tonight: Off to the gym.

g

69i

gels
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Nam
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SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
'ft ft ft Muster up all your self-discipline. 
Temptation knocks on your door. Use 
your endless imagination to focus on 
accomplishment and money numage- 
ment. Confusion surrounds work snd a 
key association in the -next few weeks. 
Tonight: Allow yourself a creative outlet 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
WWWWW Your unusual enerrv hdm 
you dash through work. Do needed 
research and seek out experts as well. 
Your ability to convince others to pilch in 
and join your team maiks you as a win
ner. Stay levd emotionally with family. 
Confirm messages. Tbnight: Huddle in «  
home.
AQUARIUS (Jw. 20-Fd>. 18)
W w ft W W Your winning ways impress 
many. Sleuth out a hunch and confirm 
your opiniot». Someone responds to 
your overtures. Relate on a one-on-one 
level and make headway. In the next few 
weeks, problems could involve key rela
tionships. Tonight; Ham; out with a 
friend.
PBCES(Feb. 19-Maich30) 
h h h *  Uae the marning, when you’re 
on a high-eneigy cycle. Display your 
diplomatic ikills with someone who does 
care a lot Aim for what you want. Focus 
on financial gain. A  friend and an associ
ate suggest several excellem money- 
makii« ventures. Ibitighi: Fay bills fiisL 
and then thinlt about investing.
BORN TODAY
hmtidsnt Jimmy Carter (1924). actreu 
JuUe Andrews (1933), actor Raady 
Qnaid(l9S0)
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69 Mine.

A D V E R T IS IN G  MMari- 
i. al to  be placed  la  Um  

R wapa News M IS T  be 
placad Ihroagb the PaaH 
pa Nows O ffioe Only.

C H IM N E Y  Pirn caa be 
prevnaed. Queen Swem  
Chbaoey Ckening. 669- 
4<!S6or66S-9364.

Ih flliR ilE T  ACCESS- 
1 1 « l e a t ^  Imemet Sarv- 

V ioe provider in the Eastern 
'■> Texas Panhanfle.

„  PA M PA  CYBER N E T 
1319 N. H O BART 
PAM PA, TEXAS 

806-66S-830I

USED caipet for sale, 
good condttion. Western 
M oM - Call 6630669 or. 
665-3006 .

PO R Sale; 2 7/8 inch 
down hole tubbing, K 33 ,8 

' round thread protectors, 
2700 ft. 2 3/8 down hole 
tubbing, K5S, 8 round 
thread protectors 1000 ft. 
Between Fritch &  Pampa. 
Make offer. 669-1338.

Memory Gardens 
o f  Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to . 
receiw  yours 

6 6 3 -8 » I

A T T E N T IO N  Diabetics. 
Diabetic supplies at no 
cost to you. 1-800-974- 
4744.

C R AFTSM AN  10”  Radial 
Saw for sale $330. Call 
669-3798.

69a Garage Sales

2204 N. Christy 9-6;30 
pm girls purple 24 in. bike 
like new $50, lots o f  
books, boys clothes sz. 3 
and under, free gerbils, 
lice puppies, twin car bed, 
and lots o f  etc.

SALE: 2309 Royal Ave. 2 
blocks S o f  132/Price Rd., 
2 blocks E. o f  MeJunkin, 
Sal. & Sun. 9-5. No 
Checks! Lowrey Genie 
Organ, wood crafts, x-mas 
dec., metal o ffice desk, 
home int,. plaster 30”  An- 
m Is , tools, tires. Mustang 
Wheels, clothes, misc.

69aJGwatB Salas • 95 Fum. Apts. %  Unftim. ApU. 103 Homes For SUc 103 Homes For Sale 116 Mobile Homes

4 Family Owaae Sale. SaL 
S-2, Sun. 9-2, lOOO Sitro- 
co. fu n ., baby-adult 
clodiM, miac.

77 Uvsst/Equlp,

FOR u le M M o o d e d  pol
led Hereford bulls. A lso 
would like to lease pass 
for few mother cows. Call 
848-2196

80 Pets & Sup'pl.
C A N IN E  and peline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci- 
aaoe d iM . Royse Animal 
HospiUl, 663-2223.;

PBT Patch. 866 W. hosier. 
66S-3304. Groomiag by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog & cat food.

AB O U T  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-3959.

LAB  A K C  pups., Mk, yel
low, choc., $230-$330, 
dewelaw, shots, wormed, 
6 wks. 380-223-1610.

FREE: Female Brittany 
Spaniel 2 yr. old A  two 
Boarder Collie puppies 2 
mo. old. 826 Frederic.

FREE to good hoipe. 7 
wk. old long haired female 
kitten. 898-6691

95 Funi. Apts*

CQUAl HOUtINO 
WPOimjWTY

A ll real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f  race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such* preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. W e will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

A Í  TENT ION HOMEOWNERS
' . ■ ■ I r I l i ' . Ml '• I r |,|. |. I (1 t ;

, ■ ' ' I M I  V'l ' l S,i 1 n I'mIMi I I

I Kl \ SlKVICl  • NO C O S i S
Write for your tree brochure! 
N a m e _____________________________
Address. 
City_____ .Z ip .

E. E. Simmons
Pampa 665-3821 A D  888-388-5485 

NBC Plaza II,‘ Suite 7 
Pempa, Texas 79065 

fYou’t  be glad that you caHadl)

G ab lid  
M ortgage

John Watson
Loan Officer

-0- Down 
*1,000 Move In
• Complete Information Available

665-0110 Toll Free
681-5413 888-226-6423

The M u n dy  Com panies, a leader in th e  
industrial service fie ld , is seeking fo r  a 
Radiation S a fety  O fficer fo r  our jo b  site 
in Pam pa, TX.

Radiation Safety Officer/ 
Radiographer lYainer

Successful candidates w ill have R.S.O. 
tra in ing w ith  certifica te  and be ab le  to  
pass level ll-RT, PT & M T w ritten  and 
practical exams.

Q u a lified  persons should send dr fax  
resu m e to :  T h e  M u n d y  C om pan ies. 
PO  Box 2435, Pam pa. TX. 79066. Fax: 
806-669-1324.

Pre-emptoyment drug screen required.

( m
T H E  M U N D Y  C O M P A N IE S

Equal Opportunity Employer

B E A im P U L L Y  furnish
ed 1 beikooms ttaiting at 
$333. W e pay gat A wa
ter, you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leawa. Pbol, laundry on 
tile. Caprock Apta. 1601 
W.-Somerville. 663

G W EN D O LEN  Plaza 
Apis., I A  2 bdr. Oat / 
water paid, 3-6 mo. lease. 
800 N. Nelson, 663-1873.

Tw ila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

663-3560,663-1442 
669-0007

-7149.
Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
Su 1-4.

E PH C IENC Y, apt. $225 
mo., bills ^  Rooms $20 

wk. A  up, sir, tv, 
669-3221.

V E R Y  clean I bedroom. |009 E. Kingsmill, 3 br., 1 
appliances. Water A  gas ba, c h/a. over sz. dble. 
paid. 665-1346. gar., circle drive. Ready to

move in. 663-3132.

day. $80 1 
cable, phone.

PURN., Unftim. 1-2 bdr. 
apa. A ll bills paid. Start
ing $230. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sunuier o69r 
9712.

98 Unftirn. Houaes
1309 N. Dwight ^  
New 4-2-2; W B; Appi 
cent. hAa; 663-3138

96 Unftarn. Apts.

BENT CREEK 
Apartments 

Lovely 2 A  3 bdr. apis. 
1400 W . Somcrvllic 

Pampa 
806-665-3292

C A PR O C K  Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm staning at $273. We 
pay water A  gas, you pay 
elec. 6 mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups iii 
2 A  3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

SC H N E ID E R  H O USE

APARTMENTS
Seniohs oa Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
UnuTiES Included

È 120 S. Ru ssell  
665-0415

PAM
APARTMENTS

Sen ions oa Disabled 
Rent Based on Income 

All Ri Eciaic

0  1200 N. W ells  
669-2594

PICK up renul lisi ffom 
Gray Box on front porch 
o f  Lakeview Apartinents. 
Update each H i.

*

2 bedroom, must have ref
erences. $230 mo. / $200 
dep. Call 663-3065. Iv. 
message.

2 bdr., I bath, central heat 
A  air, attached garage. 
Call 857-2090 or 886- 
8346.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW E ED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizei. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop. •

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

2 Story brick, 3 or 4 bdr., I 
3/4 (ml dbl. gar., c h/a, 
Travis sch. dist. 904 Terry 
Rd. 663 3661.

4 / 2 / 2 .  1313 N. Dwight. 
Landscaped. Sprin. sys. 
10x10 stor. Satellite *rv, 
surround sound. Attic stor. 
Berber carpet. T ile entry. 
Crown molding. Gas fp. 
Elec. A  gas hook-ups. 
$97,300. 669-6839, appt.

STREET front office, 620 
sq. ft. $43<Vmo. 120 W. 
Kmgsmill. Cotnbs-Woricy 
Building. 669-6841.

DAILY CRYPTCXJUOtES —  Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

9-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

S W B S  D W Z Y W ,  O H T W B O A ,  W H B T A

I C T H  A Z Q Q J  T H I B T E A  S W B G

B G J S W Z G P  H Q A H  Z G  S W H

D C T Q V ,  Z A  B O Z Y S K T H  Z G  B

I K A H K I .  —  F T C S W H T A  P C G Y C K T S  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: YOU STAY YOUNG AS 

LONG AS YOU CAN LEARN. ACQUIRE NEW 
HABITS AND SUFFER CONTRADICTION. —  
EBNER-ESCHENBACH

Golden Plains Community Hospital... Moving Jorw ^ to better meet the 
needs ofpatienis in a competent, compassionate, cost-^ective 

environment, i f  you would like to put your projbsslonal skills to work in 
a place o f kinship and teamwork, this is the place for you.

G P C H  la M  lu r «  you w ill c it)oy w o iid iig  fo r  us that w c ofBnr a  $2,000 
lign -on  boniM fo r  R N ’ s, R T ’ i ,  M T ’ i  A  M L T ’a.

O n e-h a lf o f  the b on iu  w ill be paid when you sign-on and onc-ha|f w ill 
be  paid n fter six months o f  ftill tim e em ploym ent.____________

•ALL UNITS
PRN RN Positions Available - All Shifts 

•EMERGENCY ROOM
RN - (2) 7a-7p Shifts and (1) 7p-7a Shifts - ACLS required 

•LAB
MT or MLT - FT evenings Sunday through Thursday

•WOMENS & CHILDREN CUNIC
PRN FNP Position Available

•NURSING SUPERVISOR
Sat & Sun 7a-7p

•MED/SURG
7a-7p FT

•iMl RN positions require current TX license, current CPR

For Nursing Call Teresa Reeves 806-273-1126 
For A ll Other 806-273-1200 

200 S. McGee 
Burger, Texas 79007

IN  Lefots, brick 3/I.3/I, c 
hAa, on 4 lou. $1000 
down, $340 mo. 835- 
2795,664-1320.

PRICED  to Sell: 2106 
Mary Ellen. 3/1.75/2 
2,226 aq. ft. Newly Re
modeled Kitchen (2001), 
Free Standing Fireplace, 
Lots o f  Storage. Must Sec! 
663-6346 or 664-1675. 
$99,900.

T A K IN G  bids on 4 bd, I 
3/4 bath house on 10 acres 
o f  land. Call 665-6908 or 
663-6279 for details. Bid
ding closes November I .

114 Recre. Veh.

94 Polaris jet ski, excel
lent condition valued 
$3300. Must Sell for 
$1500 OBO. 665-8770.

98 Dutchman 35^ ^  
wheel, full bath A  1/2. 
Exc. cond. L fg. slide-out. 
$18,900. 665-Î5I7.

LAN C E R  mobile home 
with lot in Pampa for tale. 
379-8045.

120 Autos

Q u a lity  Salés 
I300N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On Tile Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

C U LBERSO N - 
STO W ERS 

Chevrolel-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

2001 Pontiac Trans Am 
WS6, black, ram air, t- 
tops and leather, 6K miles, 
take over payments, 806- 
434-0806, 806-435-2622.

121 Trucks

4 bedroom brick. D og
wood SI., all amenities, 
rorinkler system. Realtor, 
C?2I, 665-5436, 665-4180

B Y owner 2717 Navajo, 
1085 sq. ft. brick 3 bdr., I 
ba, canxirt. W ell main
tained, 665-8703.

115 Trailer Parks FOR Sale: 1990 Chevrolet 
4x4 Pickup. 665-9336.

TU M BLEW E ED  Acres.   — — ----- --------------
Storm Shelters, fenced, 95 DODGE R AM  1500 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- V8, dark green, 75K 
0079,665-2450. 669-1428

BY Owner. 1408 Brown
ing, 1300 sq. ft. brick, 
coveted p ^ in g ,  cellar, c 
hAa, maintenance free, 
stor. bldg., patio.
1308 22nd, 1500 sq. ft. 
brick, corner lot, 2 car 
gar., carport, patio, c hAa. 
hardwood floors.
665 3993, 2132 N. Wells

FOR Sale: New listing- 3 
bedroom, 2 living areas, 2 
bath A  nice yard. 2604 
Dogwood. For appoint
ment call 665-5267.

FSBO 4-2-2, fp, sprinkler 
system, new roof, beauti
ful yard, new paint. Must 
See! 663-(X)22. 8am-5pm.

Q uentin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

PRICE REDUCED - CHESTnUT - Mice three bedroom 
home with huge den. Kitchen has been up-dated. 
Lota of cabinets, steel aiding on trim for easy 
maintenance. Woodbuming fireplace, covered 
patio, oversized gaiaoe. MLS SSl2.
ASPBII • 2-atoiy home with four bedrooms. Qreat 
street appeal. Wood shutteia, cedar closet, sitting 
room up-staIrs. 2 living areas, woodburning 
fireplace, breakfast area, 2 1/2 at 5/4 baths, 
oversized garage. MLS 5SIB.
ASPBII > Elegant 4 bedroom home on comer lot. 
Some hardwood floors. Beautiful back yard with 
brick patio. Large uUllty room, office, 2 living 
areas, tots of room for the money, double garage. 
MLS 5415.
COMAflCIlE - Very neat and'well kept home with 
neutral colora. Three bedrooms, central heat and 
air, white brick fireplace In family room. 1 5/4 
baths, hot water heater recently replaced, flew 
roof covering, covered patio, covered RV parking, 
storm cellar 8'x8', storage building lS'x20', patio 
furniture, double garage. MLS SS02.
CONAflCItB - Great home for the money. Pour 
bedrooms, formal dining area, covered patio, 
owner has up-dated heat and air. I S/4 baths, 
double garage. MLS SSIS.
DOGWOOD • Three bedroom split-level. 2.3 baths 
home. Dining • den combination, formal living 
area, patio, extra storage In double garage, 
flreplace, central heat and air. MLS.
EVEROREEtl - Mice threeYiedroom home with a 
new addition. 2 3/4 baths, 2 living areas. 
basemenL fireplace, new dishwasher, sunroom or 
plant room off master, double garage. MLS S216. 
QRAPB - nice brick three bedroom home. Lovely 
back yard, sprinkler system in front and back. 
Qood storage and large closets. 12‘x20‘ 
storage/shop In back, rireplace, 2 living areas, 1 
3/4 batiis, double garage- NLS SSS7.
QRAPB - Ttl-level five bedroom home with lots of 
room. Sprinkler system, free standing fireplace. 
Kitchen has lots of cabinets and a snack bar. 
Game room downstairs with 2 bedrooms and den. 
Central heat and air, one full bath *  two - S/4 
batha. Double garage. MLS SS21.
NAMILTOn - Beautiful well cared for three 
bedroom home on corner lot. Steel siding, yard Is 
nicely landscaped. Central heat and air, I 3/4 
baths, large sunroom on back, double garage with 
extra storage. MLS SS49.
PRICE REDUCED - KELLER ESTATES • Spacious 
custom-built home with lighted brick entry. 
Sprinkler system front and back. Mew hardwood 
floors In entry and dining room, fluge family room, 
wet bar, sunroom, finished basement. Kitchen has 
ash cabinets, microwave, compactor. Island, and 
large pantry. UUllty room has se%vlng center and 
sink. Pool house has living quarters and Indoor 
pool hot tub, RV garage and small barn. MLS 
SS27.
MELSOM • nice four bedroom home with large 
rooms. Dining area has bullt-ln hutch and new 
dlahwasher. Master bath has been enlarged and 
up<lated. One bedroom has built-in and could be 
used as office. Lots of room for the money. MLS 
S4S0.
SIROCCO - Storage space galore In this brick 
home on comer lot. Pour bedrooms, 2 living 
areas, heat-a-lator In den. Large uUllty with 3/4 
baths, has two other baths, double garage. MLS 
SS4S.
STARKWEATHER • Updated brick two bedroom 
home. Central heat and air, wonderful cabinets 
and bullt-lns in kitchen. Large family room with 
fireplace and lota of shelves. Dining room has 
comer cabinet, 1 5/4 baths with large closets, 
single garage. MLS 5518.
Becky Bden..............S69-22U
SusM Ralilair......... .B4MSBS
Hddl OneWer......SBMMB
DmtSehon........... S6M2S4
BBIBUplMas.............B60-77M
JUDtEOWABDSQIILaa 

BltOKBItOWnZX.....6655M7

RobetUBibb............66MIS6
DebUc NkMWon......6032247
BobUe Sue Slepliem.a09-77M
Lob sude Bkr..........B05-76S0
Danny Widely...........BOM6IO
nMB.YnKEAaYOItl.CIIS 

bhokerow ier....805.1449
visit our new site at www.quenUn4YlUianis.coni 
Curtail our office at qwr0quenUn4YUllams.com

B IU  ALLISON AUTO SALES
1200 N . H o b a rt  • Pampa*Texas • 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -3 9 9 2

DO YOU HAVE THE ■ NEW ARRIVALS • NEW ARRIVALS
TOOLS FOR SUCCESS?
Zadw y COYistru cHon Corporalfon, a loader
in the constructibn Industry, wlH be eccepting 
applications for our project located In Borger. TX.

The follow ing crafts are needed:

Zaohry C o iw ln ie llon  Corp., SOO So. Cadai 
SuNaOOO, Borgar.TX. For more 
intonnalton eA: (000) >75-3881
Drug test and physical exam and craft skills 
assessment required. EOE

•J ZACHBY

2001 B UICK LISAB R B
*l8g900

2000 OLDCM OBILI A U R O
*12,900

2001 M ITtUBISH I M O N TIR O  X U  4X4
*23,600

2001 B U IC K C IN TU R Y
*14,500

2001 IN F IN ITY  110
*25,500

2001 FORD FOCUS
•11,900

2001 FORD tU F IR  CRBW
*23,500

2001 C H IV R O L IT  IM M L A  U
*19,500

2001 JEEP ORANO CHEROKEE 4X4
*23,500

I te e  FORD EXPED ITION EDDIE BAUER 4X4
*21,900

2001 CHEVROLET TAH O E 4X4
*32,900

2001 D M C K  PARK AVENUE
•24,900

1009 FORO CROWN V K O TIR A
•13,900 .

6 .5% Interest Available
806- 665-3992

WAC

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821  W. W ilks  6 6 9 -6 0 6 2

1987 CM C S U B U R B A N
SILVERADO
Black with Tan interior $3995.00
1990 CAD ILLA C
SEDAN DEVILLE
Burgandy With Burgandy Leather $3995.00
1988 FORD FI SO
Super Cab XLT, Aluminum Wheel, 
Cray With Red Doth $3995.00
1991 CHRYSLER LaBAR O N
Convertible, Solid Black With Cray aoth. Nice $3995.00
1993 NISSAN PA TH FIN D ER  X L
V6,4X4, Burgandy, Extra Nice $6995.00
1993 C H E V Y  BLA ZER
Dark Blue, Fully loaded $5995.00
I99S TO Y O TA  C A M R Y  LE
Champagne With Mauve interior, Nice Car $8995.00
1996 FORD R A N G ER
Dark Blue, 4 Cyl., 5 Speed ONLY $5995.00
1991 C H E V Y  E X T. C A B
Short Bed, Burgandy With Red Cloth $5995.00
1996 G H C  JIM M Y 4x4
Dark Green, Fully Loaded $9850.00
1994 C H E V Y  SILVERADO
Short Bed Step Side, 350, Auto, Solid Red $8995.00
1992 C A D ILLAC
FLEETW OOD
White With Blue Leather $4995.00
I99S JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

4 Door, 58,000 Miles, Dark Emerald $7995.00
1993 PLYM O U TH  G R A N D
VOYAGER LE
Blue with Tan Leather

1

$5995.00
1994 C H E V Y  SILVERADO
Ext. Cab, Short Bed. Sandstone, Extra Clean $8995.00
O n T h e  Spot Financing • B u y  H e re  -  P a y  H e re

Buy A Home 
And Support 
Our Economy

It ’s not just 

getting a mortgage... 

i t ’s building your future.

1-888-883-2086
call todajr for your 

Free Pre-approval!*

A U S T I N  A R E A
1710 Mary E M ............... . .........*267.000....
2620 Choumont Tsrroce....... ...........*225,000....
2004 N. RUSS6ÌI....................... ...........*176,000....
Bowers Hwy. 15 Mies............ .........*166,000....
2726 Beech........................... ....1..... ‘ m o o o ....
2711 Aspen...................................... *147,900....
1840 Grope........................... ...........*138,750....
2318 Beech........................... .......... *134,900....
2520 Beech........................... .......*129,000....
1024 Mory Elen..................... .......... *119,900....
2317 Evergreen..................... .,.........*109,500....
2400 Dogwood................................ *104,000....
2431 Evergreen..................... ...........*96.000.....
2637 Cherokee.................................*89,500.....
1608 Evergreen................................. *89.000.....
2534 Fit................................... ...........*86,900.....
1841 Grope............................ ...........*86.000.....
2209 Russéil Sf.................................... *72,500.....
1717 Duncan......................... ...........*69,000......
623 N. Somenriile....- ............. ...........*69,900.....
1409Wilitslon.......................... ...........*59,600......
2519 Christine......................... ...........*56,000.....
2406 Mary Ellen..................... .......... *55,000.....
2222 Maty EHen...................... .......... *55,000.....
1106 Mary Ellen...................... .......... Í49.500.....
2236 Dogwood...................... .......... '45,000......
2706 Novajo........................... .......... '43,900......
1609 Homltfon........................ .......... '43,600......
2200 Coffee...................... ,.... .......... '40,000......
2213 Evergreen...................... ...........'38,500......
2634 Seminole........................ ...........*35,600......
2501 Aspen............... ............. .......... '30,000......
2630 Seminole....................................*28.500......
2747 Aspen............................. ..........*25,000.....
2726Duncon.......................... ..........*25.000......
2243 N. Russell................................... *25.000......
2120 Coffee............................ ..........*24.500.......
1905 N. Coffee.................................. *22,000......
2420 Charles........................... ..........*20,000.......
2128 Coffee............................ ..........*18,000......
1305Terroce...................................... *17,500......
1801 wmisfon........................... ...........*7,500.......
1412WI«sfon........................... ...........*3,000.......

P iaTia l pmviitti 9y Crnikm >
Ml  LaaftL N i OtOM •BO^iii 
craBi aa4 prapaity apFo*"!

E.ist C c f ti.il ,uui N o r t h  E.'st
.......... 4/t.75i.S0 4245S«/PC4n
................ 3/Z 6/2-3440 9VGCAD
........... 3 Of 4/3.S/2 ■ 3828 »/G C A D
............. ...S/2/2/txxn, Wt^/2ó00+
.............. - .... 4/3/2-2880! f/GCAD
.................. 4/2.5/2 - 29751 F/GCAD
................ 4/1.75/2 - 2794 F/GCAD
............... 4-5/Î.5/2 ■ 2897 ; F/GCAD
.....................3'2/2 • 2083 P/GCAD
..................... 4/2/2-2819SVGCAD
.....................4/2/2.2075 SF/eOAD
.................... 3/2/2 ■ iltb S f/e C h 'Ç
.................... 3/2/2 ■ 2254 SF/GCAD
.................... 3/2/2-1938 SF/GCAD
...........4/1.75,50/2-1856 SF/GÇAD
............... 3/1.75/2-1677 SF/GCAD
............... 3/1.75/2- 1824 SF/GCAD
................3/1.75/2-1793 SF/GCAD
................3/1.75/2-1880 SF/GCAD
............... 3/1.75/1-1612 SF/GCAD
........:...........2/1/ I -1438 SF/GCAD
............... 3/1.75/2-1618 SF/GCAD
................3/1.75/2-1464 SF/GCAD

-  .............................. 3/1.75/1 -1250 SF/GCAD
'49,500................. 2 Of 3/1.5/1 del -1768 SF/GCAD

................. 3/1.5/2-1264 SF/GCAD

............... 3/1.75/1 - 1125 SF/GCAD

............... 3/1.75/1 - 1928 SF/GCAD

.................................... Vocont Loft

..................3/1.5/1-1318 SF/GCAD

............. 3/2/0006-1272 SF/GCAD

...................................... VOcoof Lot

............. 2/1/0006-1020 SF/GCAD

..................................... VocootLots

............................ lo ti 8 2VOCO01
.............2/1/0006-1180 SF/GCAD
......................2/1/1 -768 SF/GCAD
.............2/1/0006-1104 SF/GCAD
................... 2/1/1 • 1001 SF/GCAD
..............3/1/1 c p - 1304 SF/GCAD
..................... 2/1/1 ,954 SF/GCAD
......................................Vocont Lot
......................................Vocont Lot

P a m p a  

R e a l t y

I nc.
Raal Estate For The Real World 
Pampe-MLS AmarMo-MLa

JbtY DovM ton (tK R ).........669-1M3
Sud Bakdr......................... 669-0409
Robert AndarwoM ........„.666-33S7
Mdiba M uegiavd.............669-6292
Mart* E oiltiam .......... .....66S-S436
ChriUI Hoitdycutt.............669-1345
Henry Orubwi (>KR)........669-3798
Kofrina IlghaiYY................666-4678
TWBo FMwr (8KR).............668-8860

____________  8ondra 8rorMYdr...............665-4218

Visit CENTURY 21 QomrYHjnmM* on AOLOKoyword:CENTURY 21
8^AI89R,aiPt^ 'W «»^«»>W Ni>^»l4«'U>W 8B8foUW BM i#qREU9f F ^ a — awiqWN

•— * rtmtim* • ew ■ eewm* *  waoama •  r aee e ** capwep N * *ei»v <»bww4v ucnomcii

For All Your Real Estafe Needs

669-0007

RIBPIIB̂ PCTJl. W. i.
Hobart St.: From kHeraecton of 
H w y s / 6 0 / 1 S 2  6 H o b a r t  St .
( t*i>y.70). Go South on Hobart St./ 
Hwy. 70, 1 /2 kMe. Watch for SigrdM

AUCTION 
SAT., OCT 6, 2001 

SALE TIME : 9:33 AM
Don Stephens Welding Works & Others, Owner 

Wekfora. Miller SCRH 333 5 180 Amp. 3.5 KW Wetdar/Genwator, Etoctric 
Holst: C. M. Loadstar Elec 1-Ton. DfM Praaaaa: 2 Ind 1/2" Chock 5 Morse 
Taper IM; OftMfor: Cinn.101. Oenaralora 3 Colemdo (4000. 2500 5 1500); 
Dtaddl a  O ae  VWaconsIn Enghwa: Car Waah EqufoaM nr Vac-Air Vac. 
Hampton Coin Changer. Perfoma M ach, Ak Mach.. PortaMa BuMbipe: 8' x 
15'T 5 14' X 13'6'; Shop Toota: Upright CompreMor, CutSrig Torehoe. Nibblar. 
Grindert. Orilla. Wrenches. Welding SuppNes. Etc.: Work Banchee, M aM  
Racka A Carta: Tractor: Fofd ON: Boat: Starcraft 17 1/2' kVOuttioafd: R M b l, 
Mowar. Yard A  Oardan Toota: Murray 14.5 hp 42’  Cut Tratara: 4-T x I V T  
3 1/2 x 5  1/2'. 5' X 8' 5 4' XT': MfooaSanaoua F^aila. SuppHaa A Sorap M aM ; 
Now-Claaalllad.

L y n d o n  L o y d  A n c t i o n e e n  , ihtai

W heeler. T X  • 80A-I26-5S$0

.r r

http://www.quenUn4YlUianis.coni
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Tbp Realtors

(Couniiy phoiot

Roberta Babb, Bill Stephens and Becky Baten, above, were recently presented 
checks by Mike Keagy and Judi Edwards, owners of Quentin Williams, REALTORS, 
in Pampa. The three honorées were the top producing agents for the first six months 
of the year with Babb coming in first, Stephens second and Baten third. Quentin 
Wiinams was involved in sales exceeding 3 million dollars which represents over 48 
percent of the dollar volume sold through Pampa Multiple Listing Service.

High Plains Epilepsy Foundation 
changing lives with help of United Way

This «rttd f is one in • series of 
articles of prt îles on the agencies 
ând organizetions supported by 
Pampa United Way. TMs infoirme- 
tion is being provided by Pampa 
United Way as part of its 2001 
“The Way America Cares, 
Community by Community!" 
fund-raising campaign.

Donna is a 45-year-old 
w(Mnan who has had seizures 
since she was 8-years-oId. She 
has tried several different med
ications without any relief from 
her seizures three or four times 
a week.

Her husband has had to miss 
work on occasion to stay home 
with her. She saw her neurolo

gist on a regular basis hoping 
one day fhe would And a com- 
biitatitm o f medication that 
«vorkcd for her.

Because o f her seizures, 
Donna is unable to drive ,or 
work. The sense o f freedom 
that most iftdividuab experi
ence from the ability to drive a 
car is not open to her.

The medication she took to 
maintain her seizures made her 
drowsy and at times made it  
impossible to stay awake, 
Because she was so drowsy, it 
made it difficult for her to clean 
house and cook.

E)onna went to see her neu
rologist, and they decided to 
try a new medication. 
Unfortunately, the side-effects 
o f this medication are some
times extreme.

Donna began to experience 
severe memory loss and the 
drowsiness increased. The 
seizures did not decrease in fre
quency, so the medication was 
increased. The increase in the 
medication caused Donna to be 
in a stupor. She was not able to 
effectively communicate with 
others.

The neurologist then visited 
with Donna and her husband
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atout a new procedure that 
might help Donna'a seizures, 
and they might be\able to 
reduce the amount o f medica
tion that she took. The Vagal 
N erve Stimulator is a new 
treatment for epilepsy. The 
implantation o f the stimulator 
is a simple orte-hour proce
dure. Donna and Jerry decided 
it would be worth trying.

Donna was excited as the 
day for su rge^  approached. 
She was hopeful this would 
provide some relief from her 
seizure^. The surgery took 
place and everything went as 
planned.

She went back to see her neu
rologist to have the stimulator 
programmed. Her seizures did 
not immediately stop. She con
tinued taking h « ’ medication. 
Gradually was able to 
reduce the amount o f medica
tion she was taking.

Almost a yeaf later, Donna 
has been able to drastically 
reduce the amount o f medica
tion she takes. Her seizures are 
less frequent and her quality o f 
life has improved dramatically.

H igh . Plains Epilepsy 
Foundation is one o f  many 
agencies helping individuals 
in the panhandle. If a United 
Way volunteer has not contact
ed you, please call 669-1001 
today to receive a pledge card 
or mail your donation to 
Pampa United Way, P.O. Box 
2076, Pampa, TX 79066.

HPG grant open 
to rural communities

AM AR ILLO  —  Panhandle 
Community Services (PCS), 
located in Potter County, will 
receive a Housing Preservation 
Grant in the amount of $126,140, 
said Bryan DanieL Texas State 
director. USDA Rural 
Development is charged with 
assisting rural communities by 
administering programs target
ed to strenguwning the econo- 

. my and inmastructure o f rural 
areas.

The funds w ill be used to 
assist homeowners in the rural 
areas of the 26 counties of the 
Texas Panhandle by providing 
rehabilitation assistance to nuvL 
low-income families with hous
ing health and safety issues.

"USDA Rural Development is 
very pleased to be able to pro
vide housing rehabilitation 
funding for r u ^  Texans," said 
Daiuel. "It is our goal to ensure 
rural residents are afforded an 
opportunity to live in decent 
housing that meets basic health 
and safety standards and pro
vides the benehts o f energy effi
cient features."

Loans and grants are available 
to rural communities o f fewei* 
than 10,000 residerits. Public 
bodies, corporations operated 
on a nonprofit basis anci Indian 
tribes that are unable to obtain 
credit from other sources at rea
sonable rates and terms are eli
gible for assistance.

For more infonnation, contact 
the USDA Local Service Center 
in Amarillo at (806) 468-8600, 
ext. 4.

PCB to hold 
fall auditions

Auditions for Pampa Civic 
Ballet Co. w ill begin at 2 p.m., 
Sunday, Oct. 7 at Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio, 315 N. Nelson.

Area ballet dancers who 
would like to audition for the 
company must do so at this 
time.

Dancers selected to Join the 
company w ill be required to 
take a minimum o f two ballet 
classes per week from their 
tegvdat instructor and atln>- 
daiKX at aO company 
rehearsals is mandatory.

PCB members must be 13 ( »  
older. Junior members w ill be 
chosen from auditioidng 11- 
and 12-year-old8.

This year's guest audition 
examitrer w ill to  Nell Hess o f 
Amarillo, artistic director o f 
Lone Star Ballet aikl director 
o f the musical drama 'Xoqe 
Star Rising."

An  audition fee %vill to  
cluuqged.

Pampa Civic Ballet is enter
ing its 30th season under the 
direction o f Jeanne 
Willingham. Auditions are 
held each year in September. 
A  non-profit organiiation, it 
serves many purposes in the 
community —  providing cul
tural exposure and education
al activity for young and old 
alike.


